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Straw-Sprouting Singer
WITH STRAW sproufing from her scarecrow getup, Anita
Sandahi sings during a scene in Monday night's musical
produclion of the Wizard of Oz af the Wayne High School
lecture hall. The musical was staged bV seventh and eighth
grade vocal students 01 Larry S'ratman. Peg Pinkelman
was .... tuden; dIrector for the musical, which was prepared
completely during Glass meetings. of the vocal students.

Dr. ROY
MATSON
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Items Needed
For Saturday's
Rummage Sale

<"lid Mr', OrVille
<'hr'rry dldlrn'iln nt
m,lql'Selle
.,h" S,'lld, ,lr,..
1001" Ilqht Iollures
r·'qlJlprnronl nl,lqn/lne<;
\J~('(I hlrnltUr(' c1nd ihf' Irkr

Pl'r<,()n~ who would like to
rJ"",lf" It,..n'<. to the sale mily

li;j." 11'0m to the former
!V'",'r.l Homl'

,1\Jdltr,C"Hr

Wrlynl' area rp~ld~·"ts ilrr bl"
rr'q urqr'fI tn rlc",l<l OLd their
q,lr,lq!'~ b,lSf'fl'enls and clnspt~

rr' ordl'r 10 hnrl J!['fl". lh.-'
flo~pddl Au> 111<Jr'1 I ill'

lnr ,1 rTH'mor>ill ·to

PublJshi;.'d Everj Monday and Thursday at
~ 114- Main Wa.vne. Nebraska 68781

WHS ~iJf1ior

Ties for 2nd
In State Event

Jo Tomrdle, a junior at Wayne
Hig~ Scf-.ool. tied ior second in
inl~rprefalion of poetry during
Friday'S staie hgr, school
speecf-, contest at Kearney State
College

Daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jack Tomrdle of Wayne. she
was the onlV one 01 the Wayne
High Student'; In the contest 10
make ,t inlo th .. "nals

Wayne High students com
peled in the lop class during H',!?
contest, gOing against speecf-,
students from the Omaha and
lincoln scleoo(s as well as other
large sch.ools In tr,e state
according 10 speecl-, ieacl-,er Sue
Daugrerty

Aiso parilclpa!lng In the con
tesl were PI-,il Koeber and Deb
Wols~e,. in duet acling, Mike
Schmoldt ,n interpretation of
prose, Lisa Tooker in Inlerprela
hon of poetry. and the cdsl of
Deb Wolske, Mike Scl-,moldi
Mark Cramer. Lori Lesh and
Janel Splltlgerber in interpreta
I,on of drama

TI-e students received superior
ratings during the district con
leSf al Wayne Slale Coilege
eMller In II-.e year, qualifying
Ihem for Ih{' slale' ev.ent

A 1961 Wayne High graduate
Mlcl-,ael Karel, saw hiS Garden
Counly Hlgr, Scl-.ool ....peech siu
dpnts from Oshkosr, win frrsl
piace In Ir,e lower clas,> durrng
tl-,('conlesl

Karel, Ihe son ot Mr and Mrs
Mike Karel 01 Wayne, IS a grad
uate of the Unillersily of Nebras
ka Lincoln

ED NIEMANN JR.

College Board
Nixes Idea for
Tuition Change'

Wayne County commissioners
Tuesday appointed three more
members to the county's joint
planning commission. the group
which will be responsible for
IOnlng the enilre county

Named ,to Ihe commission
were Bill McQuistan Jr of rural
Pender. Lloyd Behmer of rural
WinSide and Neii Sandahl of
rural Wakefield

They loin commiSSioner ap
pOlntees Sian ley Hansen 2:-' rural
Carr'bJ1 and Frederick Mann of
rural Wayne

Also on Ihe commission wlll be

~e;~e~O:~hO~;:k~~Sw:~~e.P~~: Lions Pick
Olauson ot Carroll, who have

:::~d~P~ri~~~:eb~o~~~~~~:~j~f~.Officers for h{'r With lh{' sale are
represent them in the rural C . y Kej,di'l', publl'::"y

~~n;gp~~t;~~t1~~ ~~~;:s~:td r~~;";'" ,om,ng ear ~~:II~~:~' 01 co~~~~~s~a':;r~'

Vi~~;: o;u~~~:~~e. the cp.rnmls. CI~be':'~ee~~do~e:a~~~~:rsL~~~ ~o~n ~~~~~~; MCrht~~~:rdofJO~~e
-"EDson, chalrmar'1 of sorUng i1nd d

slOners namc-u arl uerlng of installed seven new members lOWHS St t . G .
Winstde to the county ra1ion during Tuesdav night's regular a:~j '-,~:~ a~~1 P::~~' . u en s a In
:iC;;S;d~r:~I:c~e~I~~:dB:a:;in~~ m~;~~~g up from first vice nel All A's for 3rd' Quarter
men!. Duering 'joins chairman presidenl 10 president was Saturday's lunch, which will
Merlin Beierma\1n 01 Wayne, Robert Vakoc, who will take be served'by Ihe hospllai auxll Ten sludenls at Wayne High Freshmen: Dennis Fleer, 3.66;

~:a~dpf~~lo~inH~:k~~~~o~e~ne;~ ~~~; in June in place of B J ~~rYt~: thc~i;o;uadn,'t~r~~~b, ro~~ School maintained perfect 4. 0 ~:~In, G;.~~7w~l~ ~:~~, B;,~o~
Mann of Winside i1nd countV Other officer.... named during Include sandWiches and des ~~:~~e~vge;:Ji~~d~;;~ogd,thaec~~:dd Byran Ruwe, 3,60; Joe Teeter,
clerk Norris Weible of Wilyne the meefing indude first vice serls ing 10 high school officials J,75; Joleen Wiener, 3.50

Commissioners gave agricul president Dale Stoltenberg" re Money raised during the sale in addition. 36 other youths Sophomores: Janet Baier,
tural agent Don Spllze permis placing Vakoc: second yice Will be used tor a memorial lor earned grade.... averaging be 3.80; Cynthia_BUll. 3.66; Shari
Slon to obtain estimates for presldenl Wayne Fisher, rep lac Il-je doctor who served the tween 3.5 and 39 Hamm" 3.S0: Dianna Langston,
remodeling work he wishes Ing Sfoltenberg: third vice presi Wayne area for nearly 30 years All 46 sludents gained a place 3,50; Bill Maar, 3.80: Robin
undertaken in his office 10 the denl Gerald Bolenkamp, replac before hl~ death la!c In Decem on the schooi's high honor rol! Mosley, 3.60, Aaron Nissen,
courthouse, The work would pro ing Oon Pederson; secretary ber for Ihe grading period 3.60; Roger Wacker, 3.75
vide additional offke space nec Hilbert Johs, replacing Don RaiSing mO'ley for a memOrial A lotal of n other high school Juniors; Alyce Barghoiz, 3,60;
essary for the area home econ Langston, and treasurer Roger 10 Dr Matson should interesl studenis gained averages be Marvel Carlson, 3.80: Linda Cos·
omist who now uses the counlV Madden, replacf'ng.AI Voorhies almost everybody In Wa'yne and tween 3.0 and 3,49 fo earn a tello, 3.75; Judy Janke, 3.80;
agenf's office during. stops In Named tail twister was GarV the surrounding area according place on the school' .... regular Vinceni Jenness, 3.50; Tom Jo·
Wayne Vopalensky who will replace 10 Mrs Sherry honor roll hansen, 3.50: Jennifer Johnson,

William "Skip" Kinslow, Named Earnlf'1g all A grades during 3.80; Phil Koeber. 3.80: Mary
alternate was J. S, Johar the Ihird nine weeh were fresh Kovenskv. 3.50; Peggy Lang

1I0~e;:~er~~~~:~~i1th~a~~a~e~~ Kindergarten ~Event ~~~esc~:;~~s H~acS~a~~~ies~~~~ ;~~~; }~60To::~~e, N3e1;;r>g~c;;:~
~l~~::;e~:a~a~rF~a::/ Meier Friday at Hoskins ~~~ob~:,e~o~~~'i ~~~~o:~ds:~~ Vi~:~~~r3~~8Gordon Emry, 3.75;

Directors elected during the Kindergarlen Roundup at lhe Schmoldt, and seniors JudV Tim' Howell. 3.66; Kevin Jeck,
meeting, which attracted 14 Hoskins Public, School will be Korn, Kim Kugler and Carol 3,SO; Julie Meyer, 3.60; Carol.

A Wayne State proposal to members from Tekamah's Lions held tomorrow (Friday) from Wiltse Peterson, 350; Randy Plnkel
reduce tuition for out.of.state Club. were Bud Spence, Wayne 2'30 to 3:30 p.m In Mrs. Jere Earning grades between 3,5 man, 3.75: Daniei da Sliva, 3.75;
students was denied by Ihe See. LIONS, page 5 dine Luebe's room and 39 were See HONOR ROLL p~ge 5

?:;e;%:~tl~a~~ ~~~~:ay dur ....~:::::::::::;: ::::~::::::::;:::: ::;:;:;::::::;: ;:;:..;;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:;:;:.::;::0 ;s t ;n9 u is hed Serv;ce ;::; .:::;:::::-;;:;::;;:;:;:;:::;;:;;;:.;:::: ;;;;:;:;:; ;::;:;;;::::;::::;:-: ....:::...::;:
Henry Ley, board member .~_j.i.: :;:;

:~;;;'eaW~y~:~d:~dat~~IO~~I:~~ :::: iii!
~~:id:~~ a~~ar~on~~;~7:enthsi~ ~~!: ha~O~o~h~n~e~~~~e Cta;;et~~t~:;a~~~r g~~~ :::;:n~:~~:~ ::::

~~~tSr;;~~.'dT~:Y~~~::.m:o i~; [f bYT~;I~~~~I~ ~~nS~k~~~.t~e~;t~~~~~;: :~ ~:~~~~I~~\e _._:j::i:i:.:~
tract mor~ out.o'.state students ... plaque and $100 check Saturday during the annool

Tuition is now $15.50 a credit if Nebraska Press Association conventi9n in Lincoln

~~~~~~:rN:~;~~.~~a~:~~dentsand :::; itvLa~;r~~:; ~1:qnUeew~a:e;2~onCh~~ksa~~~e~I'; ~~;:;,:~: ~~~i
L 'd II ;:;: coverage 01 Ihe energy crisis as it affected the ::.'::.:

ey sal co ege officialS es .:~.:~':'.~
tim ate it would take about 1S0 CO;h~~~~6vw~~I~:YS~:nt on something which will benefit :;:;

~:edil~~~a~f s~~~~r~ts~d~~t";:~:n~~ .:.; the agricultural community Last year, the $700 prize :.:'

;~~~nOue:h~~Ow::'''.":~ ~OO ~1~:~::;,h/i~~:1h~~;'j:;e'b:~I~~~'ge,d :~' ~~:d '~:~~~ha~~uf;;~ :!!

areas - dormitories, food ser i~~~ fa:~g:~~7~~n to_winning that top award, the newspaper .:-;

vl~~S; ~f~Stt:;~ I~~~;;e '~:~ no !:~: came away from thE! convention with two i.irst place ~(il
.ga~ of students, Wayne State '.i:;:.:.: acWo~trod,'t.ln the association's annual Better Newspapers ..
would lose about $100,000 by " :1·
elimination 0' the non.resldent t· H::;..~:e~:;a~ac~I~:~h;r~~;np~~s~~~f\~o~~~a: ~:ov~~ ~:~:
tuItion differential. However, he .••• ':',
said collego pmoono'I 'eo I con j:.::.'.:: weekly newspapers, marking the second year In a row ;.:,
fldent Wayne could gain quite a' that Hansen'S "A Closer Look" ha .... been singled out for ~~~

~':nn;~er of students in a short j~~ th~t's~O~~~~lng first place was the Herald's entry ,in' the ::::

The two·year pilot plan was ~:j: be~:~I~eg,ofS;~~~~c~~~:tlt/~n the contest, open to a]'1 ~~~\
requested because, Ley said. :••;:••t:..:..,.' newspapers in the state except the Omana and Uncoln f~.:'::Jj
,~~r:;fer~S ~~~rtn;~tat:;~~t ~~t~~~ dailIes, was the Herald's entry In the best advertising r.-=1

State asked that the board~!!j?: :::. Idea competition ~
d a request tcilli'eLeglsiature ~~d~pta'CNIn~eoo--t-es+----iA----tM-.~_ f.~

for funds the second year In ~1jj' gefner:~,:;t~'~~e~~: a~~r~~~ ~~~t ~~~to~;a~~:t~~~~~s~ to ::~
~~:efltrhs~~:e~rat~:~~ClenCyduring :::: Agriculture awards given away during the convention, ~

When the Wayne plan came to r ~~d~:~I~~I~~r~~e a~~~~~e~0~~~~'~g~~I~/~~d~=a~~v5~~~~~ J
vofe, , five trustees opposed i;lnd :::: said 'the newspaper covered the agricultural scene with
k~~r~:;~~ed, Ley and G. W. :;:; "a large number of staff·produced features an'd

Mrs. Anne Campbell, who, ~ . Se.e HERALO' CAPTURES, pag!~.5.t
See BOARD, page 5 :::::::::::f.::::::::~::::::::;:::::=:::::::::;:::::::*:::::::::::::;::;::::::::::::::;:::::.:::;::::::::~:::::::;:;:::::::;::::::::'::::;:;." ••••:••.•. :....:.•:....... ::'. ·x·.:.::.::·:'t";,~::~·:·:·:·::::;,-!,*-=!.;:x-!,!Z-?&J«dI'#.ov.k;:?$*'('-?~

Commissioners
Nome 3 Men to
Planning Group
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Mrs. MELVIN SCHROEDER

Tony and Tarzrln? Belonged
to twn of the greatest movie
cowboys thf' horses of Tom
MIX and Ken Maynard?

The J G W LeWIS i1ward of
SIOO to Alice Champion 01 Den,
',on I", ,In <l'Nard by Mr and
Mr., Val Peierson 10 a hi .... tory
malar

Blur> national serllrce
hon9rary coliege men. pre
senled II., annual Excelfence In

Teaching award 10 Norman
Nardsfrand. 'retiring de-dn of Ihe
School of Arts and Sciences

Mrs Hild?l Neihardt Petri,
Columbia, Mo, daughter of the
latE' Nebraska' poel laureate,
John G. Neihardt. and a former.
sludenl al Wayne Stale, addres
sed the graduallng class 192
bachelor's reClplenls and five
maslers In an audience 01
about 2,300

Date HI Lo Prec).p
April 9 NA NA
April 10 3-1 37
Aprli 11 47 78

\ April 17 50 28
April 13 S6 41
April \4 .18 38
April IS S6 34 01

Preclp, thiS month \.49

The Weather

";L<.~~.:...:." "
IT'S. OFFICIAL now: Benthack Hall of Applied Science 'is'
parf"o'f"the Wayne State facHllles. In dedication ceremonies
Saturd~y,. Dr. Walter Benth\Jck, left, accepte~ the keys to
the bUlldmg from Henry Ley, member of the governirig
board.

Mrs. DON SHERBAHN

Waynf' Stflte College bestowed
Its Distlngulsht'd ServIcE' Award
on Dr Waller Benthilc.k. W",yne
physl(,lan. al spring commencE'
ment Sunday

The award. given penodlc,}lly,
honors reclpl£'nt .... Jor cllccptional
service 10 edUCAtion and Ihe
publk

or BenHli'lC'k. whO has j::lrac
ticed medlc,lne in Wayne more
than lovr decades . ....er\fed on Ihe
slate college governing board
Irom 193910 194.S r

Salurday the college dedicaled
il .... new applied SCience butiding
named for Dr Benthack

AI ..o announced al commence
men! were three awards given
by Ihe Wayne Siale Foundation

The Excellence In Teaching
award of $2S0 10 Allen O'Don
nell. assoclpte profe,>sor of pollt
Ical SCience

The Senior Excf'lIence
award.... of S100 each 10 Brian
Stollen berg 01 Carroll and M.ark
Mendez Vigo of O·Fallon. III.
formerly of Bellevue, where he
graduated from high school on
1971 The two reCipients ranked
at the top of their graduating
class

WS Cites Doctor for
Outstanding Service

$econd Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nl'hr,l',ka

D,:'ugst'Cash Stolen
From Laurel Store

''-.--.:
Local Lady Wins Herald's ~by Contest

/ . . -

WS's Newest Building Officially Open

BENTH4CK

Mrs. Don Sherl;Jahn of Wayne
correctly matched 19 tocal bus
Inessmen with their baby pic'

-iures to win the top prize of $50
In The Wayne Herald's Baby
Week Conlest in last Thursday's
issue 01 the newspaper

She received S50 in Birthday
Bucks, good for purchases in
any business helping sponsor the
weekly drawings in Wayne

Mrs. Melvin Schroeder, also
of Wayne, matched 17 of those
baby pictures with their present
day counterparts to win the
second place prize of $25 in
BirthdaV Bucks

bvWI~~\~~i~~ir~fP11~~e ~~I~~
pictures was Mrs Ed Niemann
Jr, 01 Wayne. Her priw was 5015
in Birthday Bucks

Mrs. Sherbahn correctly iden
tilled the bay pictures of Phil
Griess, Joe Nuss, Gerald Bofen
kamp, Roger Nelson, Chuck
Cafhart. Bob Sherry, Larry
Johnson, Jack March, Bob
Reeg, Bud McNa'ft, Harold Sur
ber, Clarence Kuhn, Maurice
"Red" Carr, AI Willig, Les Luff,
Mel Elolson, Blli Reeg, Mern
Mordhorst and Sieve Schum a
cher

The contest, one 01 the mosl
popular and most talked about
on~s ever sponsored by thf'
newspaper, drew entries from
readers In and around Wayne.
Winside. CarrolL Laurel. Con
cord, Wakefield and Wisner

For those contestants who
didn't do as well as the top three
wlOners and for other still
punled about what .baby pic
ture.. belong ·to whom + a full
page Inside this issue matches
the bUSinessmen wilh their ear
IV photographs. You'll lind Ihat
explanation on page el~ht of the
second section

A break in earlv Monday
morning at Felber's Drug Store
in Laurel netted thieves about
$500 In drugs, according to stale
patrol investigator Bob Mavis of
Wakefield,

Entrv was gained through' a
rear window, Mavis said

Mavis said person or persons
involved in the Laurel breakm
mlghl have been involved In
break ins al Allen and Ponca
last ;;"'eek
• __AboUI 511 In cash, watches.

~jewelry, bilrfolds and antique
coins 'were taken Wednesday
lrom Anderson Drug in Allen.
Mavis said, Missing fr~m Curry
Drug Store in Ponca Thursday
were drugs and jewelry, Mavis

'!Idded

Dr Waller Benthack symbol
icaliy received the k~ys fo a
special building Saturday the
keys to Wayne Slate's newe'it
cenl('r 01 learning, the Benthack
Hall o! Applied Science

In a brief dedication cere
mony, witnessed by about 300,
tMe longtime Wayne physician
responded to remarks by Henry
L-ev, Wayne member of the
State College Board of :rush~es"i

who In turn has received the
keys from Densil Christiansen,
representing the Chrisfiansen
Construction Co" of Pender,
general conlractor

Dr Benthack expressed his
;lpO'e-clatlon to Ihe college and
!he truslees for the honor of
having the building in his name'
"I don't understand why, but
sometimes honors fallon the

'""lust MId the unjust'
Dr. Benthack served on fhe

college governing board from
1939 to 1945

Dr. Niel Edmunds, dean of the
School of PT:--O,essional and Ap.
plied Stud Ie.... who presided ·dur·
ing Ihe ceremony, eKpressed
pleasure in the number who
attended and toure-d the build·
ing.

They found demonstrations
and displays, explained ·bV stu·
dents, in all the rooms, hOUSing
classes In -':l.9me economics.
woodworking, machine fechnal·
ogy, auto mechanks, crafts,
draftIng, graPhic ,;iris, and child
development

Benthack Hall has been in use
since classes began moving In
last fall. The building hooses
numerous new leaching facHl·
ties in addition to equipment
which was mov~d,from the old
buildIng. "'fhat structure- is des·
tln~ for razing Whet) hinds tire
appraprlated by the-Legllla'ur:e.

ifJ" ", •
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Thp average dJshwasher uses
Ll. gallons of hot water per load

honored them With a corsage
and boutonniere

Evcnlng guests 10 honor the
o(caSlon were the Art Welchent
hals, Milrtha Krueger. the AI
tr('d Jankes and the Werner
Jimke,.,>

Prawdlcs were mArr.ed April
13. 1945, at 5t Paul's l'uiheran
Church Ir1 WIll';ld£>, and have
lIved In Ihe W,nSide area all
their married Ilvf''> They have
one daughler, Mrs lee (Jo
dene! Ple,tler ot PhoenlJ{. Ariz,
and one grandson

1 Group

Lot.~ of Jean. & Casual looks _

Val••• -.. '15 5i,•• 2~ 10 40

SVPPOIlT YOUR WAYNE
KptPITAL ..UltlL ....RT SAL-Ii

loy.

SHIR1'$ $.1 90 &~_!!9O
Valu.. la '6 ~

JEANS . $322
Denim. & Fanel,. 'I.

LEISURE tACKErS

$1750 & $1990

*

PANTS•

INTIRE STOCK

Mr, and Mrs lester Prawit1
of Winside observed their 30th
weddmg annoversary Sunday
w<th a dmner at Ihe Hol<day Ilin
In Norfolk

Dinner guest'; Included .the
Rev and Mn G W Gollberg
ilnd family, WinSide. tne Leon
ard Miller family, Bill Prawlt1
eS, Mrs Meta Prawil1. Frreda
Glaubous and the AI!red Jankes,
all of Pilger. and Martha Krueg
er and the Werncr Jankes, all a!
Wayne

Luncn was served aflerward
,n the Prawlt1 home The coup
Ie's daughter and famlty, who
were unable to attend Ihe•.e.vent.

Prawitzes Mark Anniversary

Scoop Up Savings on These Values from 140"0 165

You Save 50% & More on our Entire Stocle - Hurry'-

-~

J

.DOUBLE KNITS
$~99 &

$999

DRESS & SPORTSHI~TS

$390 & $690

Men's Sportcoats
$1990 & $2990

,.- ~'In' .".ioll "."10" i"vi",,"

- I,

5a'. Up To 40%

COORDINATES: * SHOES*Lei.ure Jacket. I Gro.p 0' Dr... & C...al.

* Pant. * Shirt. Valu•• la 122 •

* Ca.uaI'Sult. *Jport.wear $897 & $1297

Value! to~$12 i" Knits & Woven Styles

Make your S.I••tion Today From Ihl. 5.letl.d
Group wllh Valu.. 10 122

MR AND MRS. DENNIS WEIBLE

ORLON CREW SOCKS
• r-V'67c pr. *

Compare ,t "12'

J Group Bel.f•••••••• $'1 H la.

DRESS SfllRTS
Daeron Cotton Blend •.•••• $4"

Ultr...a - Reg. '(0& '11 - 7"/8': 

Ullrill.aP,ln15part.hlrt. , •••• '8"

Vyhlidal-Weible VOWS f~~¢>""~""~

Said at Winside Church ~
In d 1.30 length frain. Her tiered laGe veil t

S,lturUdy at W_dS caught to a Juliet headpiece
an Church. and she carried a cascade, of
Vyhlldal, daughler yellow ros£!s and s,tephanolis

Mrs D(>nni~ Volk of Norfolk. with a removable white orchid I
beCCHT1(' Ihe bride of Dennis Corsage
Welb l , son of;; Mr and Mrs Her attendanfs wore Iloor

Weible o'f WinSide lenglh y.cllow floral print dress
es With ruflled neCklines, long
sl(-'eve~ and empire waists. They

each carried a colonial bolelquet I
of yellow carnalions and baby's

by Mrs breath with yeliow streamers.
dol .. J,'(obs(,I~, also of AboLit 100 guests al'lended the ~

reception which followed in the ~

fI,'\;," }~~l'~li"~an)m of Om,~~~e cl1Urch parlors Mrs Steve Noah
'1'<1" on of honor, and Deanne registered Ihe guests and Debbie

Wallq, fr Or1l and Mrs MJke Bra Brudlgan was at the. gift tablg -1-- E..
,th'o'.c),tl,". bolh Nor/olk, brides TtH? (aJ'.e w,f1seut-and-se-rved by 'j

Donna Cook and Mrs. Harlen i
Gl'ne W{'ibl:or'ltn~e g~,~~;; Ril,~be Mrs Gene Brudigan

bolh of Winside, and ~~~~~d ~~~, J:~be~;n:;:~as::Vaesd
~1~,~q~~;r;~Cg~t~~ bH,Oj'Okh,nn'L,Cm'm

n
';Isted at the bride's table F..

, " The ,ocple took a wedding ttip Y~. !'_,I Omaha .and ushers were ~

"'ul'w>r, ~7~~i~'~ and Dean ;~e~~~I~m~ai~o~O~~O~kar~h';~~~~
aflended Norfolk Senior High

~~ 'd~~~~(:,rl~la :;~7{~dle~~~~ School The groom a It end e d ~

,('nIS(-' lace trim, tucked bodice, ~i~S;=:r~:~hth~cl~~)~I,~~~;:e~; §~
rT>l\JdV,:d V shaped neckline, bis is employed af Winside, Grain

hoHeeves and <'Ittached chapel and Feed, Inc ~ Hall-Wiltse Planning Spring Rites I
~ M~~k~~lt~~an~~a;e~;~~;~e~~dad~~ga';:pero~ocuh,~~n ::;~o:~=
~ have been announced by the br de etcct s parents Mr and
§ Mrs Ken! Hall of Wayne

f
MISS Hall a 1973 graduate 0/ Wd]'ne H gh School S

pmployed at the RegIon IV Children s Developmenl cenlerJ
m Wayne

HE-'f france the son of Mr and Mrs Rowan Wiltse also of ~

Wayne graduated from Wayne H<gh In 1977 and s
§ aflend ng the UniverSity of Nebraska lmcoln

~Q>q-Q'''''-/.q// q.q q.// q -eo- q<Q Q q~q

Mrs Ida ,,(P

prf",'d"nt Mrs J R Jor-n~on

v,rrpt"rv Mrs Gorcion NIJPrn
:"lS r(·('IC'cted trr'asun',

Q'oup nwt ':.lIt- Mr c, AI
I.: ITwmber<•. attend

,'q
Mrs Yale K(',;sler continued

n-''-' study at ,~IAnds, n'portlng
on th· ,..,Iand Of Nantuckel.
locat,.d 75 m,lps of

(ryd A smoll I.l

lonq ond' tf'r('(' mti(,5 w,d('

Nilntuckf't h<l~ ''1 1659
'or S39 iI/Hi t:.. O ,<,IS

Today .t 's d filvorlfp spot ot
.,Hilt<oners ""tt- yart-tlllQ ,If'
I'Qu£' "'~'ops FInd galt

Mf'mbprs ,>nll t-old tt-f',r n('~t

MPf'tmq Apr,j 7B Win Mrs
Gordon NUf'rnbprqer

Aprd 17, 1895, the !dth Child of
DietrIch and SophIe Meyer She
had seven Slslers and tour bro
thers At the oqe ot II, she
moved witn her family tr; '" farm
savtn at Wayne and was ron"
firmed at Wayne's Redeemer
Lutheran Churr.;h

$he was married Feb 19 1909

at Wayne Thl- cuupl(' mo,,·d 10
" larm tour mdf-', ~outh 0'

and 1"I(,r 10" I"".. '.'/(-','
Mr<, Pr:l;q h.1', r(,~ld

lor Ih(· pasl >,"vI:r,,;
been a nll:mbe'

o! /he Un,led of Chrl','
SJf)C(-' ',19)8 and ,s,a char/up,]
member"of Ihe Ladles Aid whlu
",as organll(,d In 1919

She en)o]',;· good h'oallf'-, ,tr,'i
does her own housewor\o-" gar
den lng, baking and Shopping .. <
the weather permits

Mrs Reeg /Ius P"C\I'"I':rl
several plant~ and Mr~ ("ror-I,
us L-e.onard of Wakef.eld tld~.ed

thE: birthday cake for Sunda]"s
fete

Shc' has two sons, E"nf=sl 01
Denver. Colo and t.rnnld ot
Way,,(', and d daught"r Mrs
Greg {Luc,ll\') Conlc·(-' ')t "Narnl;r
RobinS, Geo Ther'.' an· S(",'?n
grandchildren dnd S(oV'~rI great
grandchildren Another <,on Et
mer. IS dece,ased

N'OW'Ar'HOME 'at '3008 Eas'f Ocean' View; Ap(' 31, Norfolk;
Va" 23503, are Ms3 and Mrs, Steven G. Pochop who VJ~re

,married ,in April 1 rites at ,the Trinity Lutheran Church,
(lNorfolk. Va. Mrs. Pochop, nee' Cynthia Sue HoJdorf, is the

daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. Delmar Holdorf o{ Emerson. Tile

brid~g~~rt'S_AA,rent$_ftre. Mr...nd. Mrs;'.-Glen Pochop.of
£latHe, Creek,

- !

Piano students of Mrs Iner
Peterson and Mrs. Roy Hanson
of Concord will be presented in a
combmed rec·,tal th'ls Sunday
afternoon The 2 30 P m pro
gram at Ihe Evangelical Free
Church, Concord. IS open to the
publiC

PartIcIpating will be Kalhl
and Julie Stohler, Brian and
Cheri Halsch, Cheryl and Sheila
Koch, Darcy and Michelle Hard
er. Kay AnderSQn, Anna Borg,
Adel and Jodi Kessmger, Melanl
and Todd Gunnarson, jill and
N!onlca Hanson, Loree Rastede,
Mike Forsberg, Joni Kraemer.
Kevin Erwin, Linda Rewinkel,
Jena Oppegaard and Jennifer
Bensfead

Music Recital

This Sunday

Mrs Anna Reeg of Wayne
observed her 90th birthday at a
dinner Sunday a1 the Theophdv'lo
Church, sponsored by tMe Ladles
A,d

For tMe program, the group
sang several sOngs and Mrs
Fred Reeg read an ~rtic\e about
the honoree which w~s written
by Mrs Arnold Reeg

Mrs Reeg was born at Hooper

Bfrthday Dinner Held

the church aSSisted at the recep
t,on

The bnde 15 a graduate 01

Millard HIgh School and is em
ployed at the Douglas Covnty

,Hospital annex The bride
groom, a WakefIeld High School
graduate. IS employed. by the
Sauller ChemIcal Company ,n
Omaha, where the tOlJpJe are
makmg their home

Phone 375-2600

Norvin Hansen
',News Editor

',Jim Marsh
Business Manager

Co~on
Ray Schreiner of Wayne~

elected president of the National
Retired Teachers Association at
Ihe'ir meeting held April 8 at
Wayne State College

If was incorrec11y reported in
a story in Monday's issue of The
Wayne Herald that Mrs. Ray
$chreinN was elected president.

companied by Mrs. Linda Shirck
of Omaha, sister of the groom

Maid of honor was Audrey
Wendell of Omaha, sister of the
bride, and bridesmaid was Pat
Ross of Omaha. The groom was
attended by Benny Mulligan of
Omaha and John Wynn of Coun
dl Bluffs.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, appeared in a
floor.length gown of whHe bridal
satin, styled witn long full sleev
es, Victorian neckline, lace yoke
and trim and attached train. A
Julief cap held her lace edged
chapel· length veil and she wore
a gold cross necklace, She car
ried a lace covered white Bible
and a cascade of blue tipped_
whife roses and white carnations
with baby's breath and blue and
green streamers

Maid of nonor wore a floor
lengfh j,ersey' gown in lim e
green, fashioned with long fitted'
sleeves, V·neckline and attached
belt which tied in back. The
bridesmaid's light blue gown
was styled identically to the
maid of honor's and they l:!qth
wore tlora'l headpie'ces wtth
matching streamers and carried
nosegays of carnations and
baby's breath

The groom wore a white linen
suit accented with black stitch
ing, white shirt with black-t;dged
,ruffles,·' 'butterfly bow tie and
rose centered boufonnief,e His
attendants wore whife trousers
with blue jackets, -ruffled shirts
and bufterfly bow fies They
.both had carnation boutonnieres

The bride's mofher selected a
blue floor·length double knit
with white lace trim and the
groom's mother chose a floor
length double knit with long
sheer sleeves. Both had white
accessories and wore a corsage
at white roses and carnations

A reception followed in the
church fellowship hall. Rhonda
Ratliff of bmaha registered
guests and Susie Ross of Omaha
arranged gifts.

Mrs, Shirley Lemmons cut
and served the cake and Mrs
Joyce Mulligan poured. Both are
sisters of the groom. Ladies of

W~yne, 'Nebraska 68787114 Main Street

',,·-i
~oetry -:- The W~yne Herald does not feature a literary"page
and does not ,have a literary editor: Therefore poetr:y is not
accepted, for free publi;:atiCln.

SU.S~I!IPT/,OJIfRATlrS . -
I,n Waiyn~lerce :"f';edar ~ Dixon··, Thvrston ~ Cumlng .. Sf'1tn10n
and M;tdl!!.on ,CounHes: $8.29, per' year,' $6~08' for' six .months.
!'-f.3.6 for t"r~ months. Outsl$1e COO"~res ,mentioned: 19:36 per
year, $7,_08 10r ,six months, $5,U for tllree months, Slng'le copies
··I~,'·"·-·"""F"-·' ,....,..... ..... , ..... , ... -

Omaha Church Scene of
Wende-II-Anderson Vows

Gail Dii;lMe Wendell, daughter
of Mr. and MrVHarlan Wendell
of Omaha,.afld Lyle. Kenneth
Anderson., son of Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Anderson of Wakefield,
exchanged, wedding vows in a
double ring 9~remonY April 5 at
the Lutheran Church of the
Master In Omaha.

Baskets of blue and green
carnations, baby's breath and
palms decorated the church.
The Rev. Paul -Schiotz officiated
Roger Lemmons of Oskaloosa,
Kan. sang "The Wedding Song"
and. '~The Lord's Prayer," ae-

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

UMW Meet
Wednesday-

United Methodist Women met
at the· church April 9 with 45
mem.bers. Refreshm~Ms were
served by the qUild.

It was announced that. the
northeast -district spring meet·
ing will be h,eld Saturday. April
19, at PI-ainview.

oMrs. Don Cattle and Mrs: NieJ
Edmunds were presented a cor
sage for missions tor their help
in making the membership tree.
Mrs. Mildred Jones. assisted by
Mrs. Evefyn Hamley and. Mrs
Joyce Mitchell, presented the
program',' 00 'global mlsslon'3,
entitled "One World, One Mis
sion:' and showed a film strip
on Buddhism. The program
closed with a mixed chorus sing
ing "Rock My Soul"

Next meeting will be for. a
luncheon May 14

ill"".'IIU'''''~''III'''IIII11'''1II1'''11ll1'"'II'=

i-DUDE RANCH - ~
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ViCKIE HOLTGREW

table

Vickie Holtgrew
Receives Cap

0 1 Ihe next group to visit the
Care Centre.
Rev. John Upton pre·

spnled Ihe topic, "Givers, Glf.fs
ilnd God." taken from the
I Wf.A1 quarterly He also

.--J tllm. entitled "The
at Tunn. Is .~Thls the

PI'IGlr,qri1ph of Jesus Christ?"
was taken

Langemeler.
Mrs. Ed

Grone
birthday

April 16 . J9 Onlyl

* g:5E. ~u~~~~~~~:~:~!~I~of~ g~~~rlo;' ~;:;u~~il~l~Jo°~;~
* Seleel f,om finlsI'ed color po't'al\~_ln lIylng calOf.* ~;~~~. ~~;.8' 10, 5.7. wallels, aut willi No One 10 PI__

* lIrnll-ollB Spacral per ~Mlld* Fs"ldol'yery---<:OU.looU'.B,ylca.* Ooll'em up B,jn~'Bm 1/1 Walch'em Smll&--Thenk Your* Senlo. CIUlIrwlnvUI"

8xlOin.
Living C'olor

Portrai! ofyour Child

I 88 ~.Plus50"on Y Handling

Aid Meets at Grace

Son is Baptized

At Winside' Church

Sunday Morning
Baptismal services ;:"'ere held

Sunday morning at St. Paul's
'Lutheran Church in Winside for
Kyle James Frederick, son of
Mrs. and Mrs. Karl Frederick of
Winside

The Rev. G. W. Gottberg
officiated and sponsors were VlcI"e Holtgrew. daughter of
Mrs, LeRoy Sporleder and Bon Mr and Mrs. William Holtgrew,
n-re------B-ehnke~je~Winsidt',-wCtscapped April B
Edward Peterson of Woodland during ceremonies held
Park. at n;f' United Methodl$t

Dinner guests in the Frederick 'In Sioux CHy.
home afterward were the Man was among 47 students
uel Fr~dericks and Wayne Luke's School of
Shipps, all of Norfolk. the City
LeRoy Sporieder family and the graduated in
Loyal Behnke famity, atl of 197·1 from High School
Pierce, and the Edward Peter and 10 cont'lnue ~,er school
son famity, Woodland Park .,nq 51 Lllk,,:s

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.;'lld, Thur:;day., April.l7, 19,75

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
met April 9 41 members
and guests Mrs Badels
and Mrs Carl Bichel. Hostesses
were Mrs, Matilda Barelman.
Mrs Harold Ek,berg and Mr'~

Ernest Grone

~__---c,,,~ii:-ic~'-~~~~~rwaswelcomf'(j Cl~

The discussed
day, for
are Mrs William
Mrs. Ed Frr:;vert, Mrs Irene
Geewe and MFS. Harvey Grosse

It was announced that 7U
women attended al St
Paul's Lutheran Win
Side April B,·A letter was read
urging members to atlend Jhe
spring LWML at 'it
Paul's in Winside

The new
Mrs. Adolph
bert Echtenkamp Har
old Ekberg, Mrs, Ernest Grone's
name has been added to the
kitchen committee and Mrs
Herman Vahlkamp is chairn'

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For bus servicE' 10 Wakefield church
servict's call Greg Swinn.ey. 375·1504

Dance Sunday

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(G('orge Francis, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday SChool. 10 am
worsh,p. 11. E'venmgs('rvice. B pm

WednesdaY; Mid,we('k service, 8
om

20 at Courtesy

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis. supply paslor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 d m Sun

day school. 10'30

Town Twirlers Square Danc
ers will dance Sunday evening
at the Laurel city auditorium
The dance will get underway at
8:30 p,m and caller is Dennis
K'etty'.

Mrs. Inge Atkins Is sponsor of
the German Club.

Following Monday night's bus
iness meetlng. Val Peterson
spoke to the group on his exper."
iences in Europe. A.-questlon and
answer period, followed .. About
20 German club members and
guests attended the meeting.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
{Donlver Peterson:pas1orl

Thursday: Northeast Service Cen
ler. 9 a,rn . LCW Naomi and ESlher
Cirel!'s, 1 p,m

Sunday: E~ploring Our Fallh. 9
am, Sunday church schOOl, 9 15
worsh,p, to 30. Junior Lulher
League rail". WausCl. 2 30

Monday. Children', cho"" 4 pm
,-,vilnqo'I,~m commd'l'e. 7, (hurCh
(ouncil,a

Wednesday' LCWQener,,1. ipr;n
senlorchoor.(.e,ghlh con'rr
million, 730:
Qradl: confrrmallon.

Diane Luebeis April Bride

W('dn('~daY: Mass, 830 a,m
CCD (lasses, gradeS 16. 4 15 !0.5
p,m .. grades7·8,7to8pm grades

---~-I{}-<;I'30p,m - ...-

';,m[Jay schOOl and Bobll'
10,) m m'~SJQn worship

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
M,ssoun Synod

IJohn Upton. pastor)
1 Jack Schn('idf'r. a~st, pastor)

Thursday Gr,lce Bowl,ng Le,lQue,
Ip'"

Frld,lY Eld'-,r, e~amln"",on of
(r,nl,r"'<1nd". 7 pm marr,

B910
S.1Iurday Jun,or (I1oJr, <;I "m

'",t"rrl"y ~r"OOI ilnd (ontormal,on
~ 1'1

German Club Banquet Saturday

In \{)
Monda.y. VOlers i!ssembly Quarl

cony meeting. 8 pm
Tuer.day' B'ble class. 7:30 p,rn
wednl'sday; Senior (hoir. 730

OM

GRACE BIBLE; CHURCH
Independenf-Funtlamental

2(lJ Eilsl JGfh Sf
'(-Eldon SChuier,pas-iorl

Sunday' Sund,ly,chool,9 45<1 m..
worship. 11, l'venlng worship, 7,30
Om

Wednf'sday: Bible study, 7 30p,m
For Irrof' bu<, transportat,on call
}7534 11or]752358 -

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. deFreese, pastor)
Thu~'day: Chancef choir. 7 pm
safurdilY: Pro 010'0, 10 ",m
Sunday; Early sE'rvjce. 9 a,m

lell()J<Sh,ptorumand Sund'lly school.
to, I,l'l' SerVI(e, II. brcl'ildcasl
KTCH lunlor league choor. 7 pm
yOU lh (holr.7JO

Wednesday' S-ewing. 1 JO pm

ST MARY,'S CATHOLIC CHlJRCH
(Thomas/McDermott. pastor)

Thursday' Mas~, 8 30 " m
Friday: Mrls<" 11 30 a m
Saturday; Mass. 6

slon".S306and78
Sunday B
Monday B
Tuesdav B 30 am

Mary's Gu.ld. 8 pm

Wayne High School German
Club members met Monday eve·
nlng to finalize plans, for the
annual German Club banquet.

The banquet witl be held this
Saturday at Grace Lutheran
Church, beginning at 7 p.rn ..
according to club member Jay
Hummel.

The banquet Is open· to all
Wayne HIgl? School German stu
dents and guests. Rtidnda
Knlesche Is chairman for decor· About 20 guests attended ir'

atlons and Janet SpJlttgerber Is towel shower ·for brlde·e I e c f
chalrma'n of the food committee. Mar.sha Johnson of Carroll, held
German Club president -is Phil Friday nigh' at the Wayne Tiet·
Koeber. gen home in' Wayne.

1b.e men.u will Include -Schwe- Mrs. Wayne Tletgen and Jean·

~:7~~~~nB~~:~~~~z:;:;~e7~i ~~r;e~~~~:,~ses~~t;~~li~fath~
burgundy), Kartoffel kfoesse. groom, asststed with gift,S'.
(potato c!!Lroplings,) Gruene . Marsha Johnson, daughter of
Bohnen mit ,Speck (string beans Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of
wJfI:l bacon), HeJSSe~rtchen Carroll,Jand Mike Creighton, son
thot rolls,) Apfel..-- en mit of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Creighton
Schlarsahne (appre~ ake with of Wayne.. will be married, May
whipped cream), Kaffee Icof. 17,'at the Unfted 'Mefhodlst
fee) and Pi.lnsch:(.,unch ..l Church In ,Carroll.

Sf ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East 10th St
{James M Barnett, pastor}

Sunday, Morninq prayt'r. 10'30
,m

(omt to (hult

ISOCIETY and,CLUBSI
I '

I THURSOAY; APRIL 11, 1975
I-lrtlmanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid

Senior, Citi:zens,librar:y hour, 2.:30 p,m.'.
FRIDAY, APRIL 18. j915

Seriior Citizens' Center sermonette and
p,.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sun~:;~e;;o~~h~;~:~fsa~t%) .. col
lee dlld rMloWship 'hour, 10 J5, in
formal adult dis(usslon group, lei

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH -lowshi!'L hall. and Sunday school.
. 1iJIluouriSynod 10SO
fA, W. Gode, pastor) Monday: Program committees,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Thursday: Uldies Ajr;l. 1 p,m 715 P m

(Mark Web('r, pastor) Salurday: S"turday s(hool. 9'30 Tuesday: Scou! Troop t74, 7 p,m
20B _E _4th 5t._ _. __~'~~. ._ ----------wectne$da~!!ij"ijp

Si.indi,ly, Bible ~'udy. 9JO il m~ Sunday: Sunday schoo!. 930 am, day. 9'30 a.m,. chole; D.rn
WOrshop and (ommunJon. 10 JO worsh,p. 10 30 --

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

w,~consm Synod
(A, R Dom~on. pa~lorl

Sunday, lNor',h,p,B,lS,,'" Sun
(jay "ch001, 10. "II ,11 N,lt<on,ll GU'lrfJ'
Armory, v",t0r~ w('lcomp

• ASSEMBL Y OF GOO-CHURCH
(Dave Prescon, pastOr)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a,m.;
WOiSI',p. 10, tJverl,"g scrv,c-e-,'7 30
om

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry Os'lerCilmp, pastor)
$.Unday, Sunday sch,ool, 10 ".m.

worship, 11, younQ pr-ople'S meet
1nQ. 630 pm (>vr!n,nQ service
no
Wedne~d<lY Bible "'udy, 504 Fair

Mre~ Road, I 10 fl m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. PiiStor)
Thursday: Bible ~\u(ly qroup, 9 ]0

am, prayer group, 7]~ fT'

Sunday: Wor~h'D
am ctlurch ~(hool

K.<gh UMYF, 6]0 P rr
Wednesdav' Morn,n\! G lor, (. ~

Mrs Otto Waqner. 9 ]0 <l rr (h~r

11'{.,1Ithechurch,I]:lprn NdO,-r"
at I~ chur·ch 2, Th(-'Opholu~, Mc~

G('ri,ld Kubik, 1, I~nlor (ho,r J

bell chbir, 6: 'youth b)O
chancel choir. 7, Pll~tor cpta
tlons (omml!le, 7)0 Seek
er~, B, S,stC'rs of til"

Charles Thompson. 8

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowle~. p,Hlar)

Sunday Ch"rrh,rhnol, 9 .15 am
nuro,ery. 945 to 11. wOr<,hJp ,lnd
childn'I)'s church, 11. youth Bible
Sludy. 7'30 p rn

Tuesday: Church work n,qht 7
Om

Wednesday: ChOir pri!ct,(e' 7
pm .. B,ble study, a

FIRnTRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

AltOna
Mis-souriSynod

(Carl F, Bropckl!r. pastor)
Silturday, (onhrmallon ,nstrU(

rlon. {'iq'hth gr/lde Only, 10 JO am
Sundily' WOrship, 9 am (onlrr

malion Qu,,~tlonlnQ Sunrlay School.
10'15

. I'
I I'n all NEW"il~... i
~AIRPORT;
1187S ...~ i
IlHVERSIJ.PICTUAE"'T!ClfIC(l!ItOlNJUfo'lSlOH-!
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Pack of 6

12" Value

Pro
Combs

Hosting fhe open house event
were ,her two daughter-s and
lheir families, Mrs.,otto,(Ednal
Carst,ens of Nqrfolk and. Mrs:
Alfred (Lena) Miller of Winside.
Ther-e are four grandchildren, 10,
great grandchildren, ~nd' one
great ~reat,gt:i!ndd~u9hte'r.

Mrs. NI~man, ,,-.yho .enjoys good
g'ooc:t heal-th, Is ~ctlve In the
Winside Senior, Citizens ~ where
she served as president for four
years, ilnd Is a member of· GT
Pinochle Clul:i and, Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church and Ladles
Aid. 'Her hobby Is qullf!,ng. "1

REVLON
FLEX

13-0%. Non·Aerosol
Hair Net

Low Discount Prices - Plu.,

Manufacturer-ttdiiiites On 1,

;m"",::~;'" I'
,Gillette Pro.Max '

'Styler Dryer

SAY·MOR $.1 88
~""k:- -~----Hr DL Hep~urn-fr-~-PGJ~~=

af~~~~~nSP~:~~~ ~o~:n,~r~~~~ Dr, Hepburn told members Mrs. Mildred ,W.esf reported
meefing was Dr. Charles Hep thal the Declar.,:'ltlon of Indepen~ on Ithe presentation. by M~s.
burn of Wayne State dence. was the essence of the Gertrude Scott dealing With

--~~~~~I~~- thF-topi~ :n:;:lcI~f~ ~~~:Uf~~~ldan:rot~:~ ~~~~thO~;~~":~:~ad;.~g~iu~~r:o
God purchase a book, entitled

About 20 members and two "'Learnlng About Alcohol" .by
guests, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Samuel A. Miles. Other state
Hepburn, tur.:tted out for Friday'S convention reports were given
meeting held In the Woman's by Mrs. C. F. Maynard on the
Club room. Program theme was constitution and· by.laws and
"American Herrtage." Mrs. Herman Thun on member

H;~:i~;;~ed~~s~ee~~~h~i~~ Sh~~stesses--ror Friday's meet.

~~aY;~e~nt~r~:Po~:sle;:;:s9i;~~ ~~s.w~en ~j~hf~~~,~~yn~~~:
attended the state convention of Vernon Predoehl.
the National Federation of Woo Nex,t meeting will be at 2 p.m.
men's Club's held in Omaha. in the Woman's Club room.

Auxiliary Sale

Winside High School Alumni olticers met at the village
clerk's otfic.e Saturday evening to make plans for the 1975
reunion, The event,IO"'honor all classes gradua'ting in years
ending in five, will be held May 24 at the Winside city
auditorium. .

St. Paul's Lutheran Women will serve the mea1. More
plans will be made at the April 20 meeting at 7: 30 p.m.

Attending Saturday 'night's meeting were Dick Oltman _Qi._
Wayne. president; Randy Janke of Pilger. vice president;
Mrs. Norris Weible of Wayne; secretary; Andrew Mann of
Winside, treasurer, and Mrs. Warren fAarotz of Winside, in
char'ge. of tables. Guests were Mrs. Andrew Mann and
Norris Weible.

Support Your

'Wayne Hospilal

Spring Specials

SAVE ancl

REDEEM.

NDC COUPONS

on Selected Major Brands Of

LemQn Fragrances
In Colognes, Soaps and Powders

Buy Graduates Gifts Nowl

120 ~tterid 80th Birthday. P'arty

L the Waiter Hamms, Winside
the Frank Moor!: family, Battle
Creek. ,the Dale McCuri~ family.
Kingsley, la,. and tne Mervin
Harnm family, Pender, were
visitorS Sunday in the Harry
McCune home at Randolph- to
h~lp hl'm observe his 80th birth
day . .

McCune was born April 11,
1895, at Amesville, Ohio. He
lived in Ohio anc;l Iowa before
coming to Neptaska over 50
years ago, r~dlng in the Ran
dolph area,

He has four children, Mrs, S.
H. (Evelyn) 'Eitahl, of North
Hollywood, Calif., Mrs. Walter
(Ethel) Hamm of, Wirplde.. Mrs.
Frank' (Erma) Moore! of Battle
Creek, and Dale of KTiI,gstey, la
There are 12 grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren.

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4

. FRESH t
asSPlIIllCi ~

1 Put you, best foot fo" }
ward a_nd swing into ~
Sp'ing with SAVINGS I
FROM SAV,MOR's
fresh cut prices! Here
in this ad a'e the health
and grooming aids, you t

want and need for the,
new season. You'll like
our £frand selectlon-; as
always, but BEST OF
ALL you'll Ike the
SAVINGS, Come in to,
day!

One hundred and 'tw.enty DebbIe Carstens 0.1 Brandon, S.
friends and relatives gathered, at, D. -The cake, baked and decora·

. the .wjn~;de tHy aud,i1orium,Sat._ ted, by: Mrs. ',',Carl E~(ers' oJ
urd"y-~ven~ng'to help,Mrs. 'Me,fa Pflgl;!;'r~" was c!Jf and s,erved by
Nieman· observe. her. 80th 'blrth- Mrs. Linden, Smith of, Grand
day, '. ISlj;ll'l!1 .,nd Mrs. Dale Carstens
" Guests' were' pr~sent'~from ' of Brandon. Mrs'.', Gene Miller of
LaureL, Coleridge, . Cartoll, Qmalia pOIjred and Tammy C;:ar.
Pierce, Gral:ld· tsland. 'Norfolk, stens of Brandon s.erved punc.h.
Hoskins, Winside, ,Ortlaha, ,Fad ;- Asslstln'g' In the, ~Jtchen 'were

'Clilhoun; B'ennlng'on, Kennard, Mrs;. N, L. Dltm~n, Mrs•. George
Pilge~,,'WI5ner and wayrte, Neb., Farran and Glady's ,Reichert. all

lI~g~~~~;d~~r~' ~~glstere~bY ~.~ ~~,s~~7d9~rsM~;~t)~~r~~i~
~r~",BaOn~ ~~trsn:~do~~~~:~t;~ ~~~~~; B~~~~9~~0~~Ou~n~ItY~~s.
arrar,ged by great\ granddiugh. " Cards served for the eve·
ters Kim Mttler- of oiri.i(ha and • nlng's entertainment ,and prizes •

wen1 ·to Mrs. Dora Rltze, WIn. COQpera~ive SU'pp~r

-'-6,uests ViSir .§~,~;_~F~~_uJ~.~::~~' :"~:HerClmforFNC Club
~o~~. M~~gg~P~~~;O~~eJ.Wlnslde.. Mary Echtenkamp was host.For 80th The honoree wore a corsage ess to the FNC Club Friday
given to her by a grandson and night lor a cooperative supper.
family, the Rev. Larry Millers Cards were played and pri'zes
of Arroyo Grande. Calif., who went to Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
were unable to attend the event. Harder. Russell Harder, Ed

Mrs. Nieman was .born April Meyer, Mrs. 1+03 r v e y Echten·
10, 1885, In Wayne County. She kamp ,and Irene Geewe.
spent her entire lite In the Next· meeting will be In sep·

R;·~'~ion PI~n;mbUnderw6f
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USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT,ADS

lutt said Wayne infends to
stay in the Northeast Nebraska
Baseball league, No dale has
yet been set lor' the league's
organizational meeting, accord
ing 10 league secretary Merlin
"Lefty" Olson at Wakefield'

IMPORTANT
N.OTleE!

Board Will Back City -Town Team

You'll Be Glad You Did!

The_ Wayne Baseball Associa
tton has agreed 10 hetp tinance
the city's fown baseball ~eam

this summer
During IV\onday night's meet

ing. players told th.e board they
hope to collect $500 by N\ondaV.
II is ellpected to lake $1.400 to

oper?~e the<hlam:.. sai~ ,manager
Te.r:ry.",~yn'1,:-,.",;,,,,,~,:.t!:;:'1P';.,,-;;'r~','c.,"

~. ~ ,.,~ •• ~tei:

I-

Stop in-Today and let Us Explain the

Under the new law passed by Congress, a person '-iln save and
deduct 15 per cent of his or her annual wages (or .earned income. if
self·employed)\~pto $1,500. eachyear. The annual amount set aside
inan IndiyidualFietirement Account is. deductible from gross inCOme

·in figuring income taxes: Interest earned by an I.R.A. is JlIX free
unti.1 it's_paid out, too. -

Any taxpayer is eligible. InlidentaUY, ~ach married person's income C

is treated. separately' - each can set up his or her own plan.
Furthermore, an employer can contribute to an employee's I.R.A.
plan, and can even set up an account fo" employees not· otherwise
covered.' .

Retirement Savings
Can, Now8e'fax Deductible

field's showing in the- sprints.
In the 440, Wakefield claimed

fifth and sillth with Myers'
1:05,7 and Mary Prochaska's
1:06.4. In the 880, Kerry Fischer
of Wakefield took fourth In
2:38.3,

BECAUSE wei "."'eather forced Wakefield High to shift its firsl annuQI girls invif.ation91
track meet to Wisner, Pilger Monday, more than one meet was held at the Gator track
Besides the 14 teams involved 'In the Wakefield meet. Wayne and Wisner girls baffled in
a dual. Some of the scenes tram both mee1s', Lori Erwin, Allen, breaks the tape in an
880 yard heat to qualify for the finals; Sandra Luschen, Wayn€, leaps in the long jump:
Mary Kober {left), Wakeli,eld. races irtllhe finals of the aO,yard low hurdles: Lisa Nuss,
Wayne, grimaces in the high jump. ~-

Wakefield, Pender Share Meet. Tit'e
TRACK , .. Iili ~ W'n~,d... '8,lrl, P('TN.

80 ~M{J hurdl,,,- ~ K,lf' En,,,,n Pall'{ M'lfln. Sh,rlp"j KI,,('nsanq,
I}] " Nplson, Wakl', lJ ~ Ho('man' 417}

·1.H,d d,1',h " Sher.,1 Pplnson FIELD
I,"" 1] 9 no Vilrd d<l~h " H.qh ""np I,e for ~o:{ond

p.·r,·rv·n W,n. JO -SBC y"rd run J twtwr-,--n Rulh Rr".... I.... , Wilk{', "nd
'·"rk. Lau 2 n, 5 Lor. ~r"'Jln, I<ru',{'m"rk, P(>n, 4" Shnt put 4
1.II"n, 'i 41 S 440 n-I,-,y lit' tor A'-hI" EckerT. L,llJ. 17 5' •. 6 C,ndy
.. ,.1h b('lwl'('n We.. ' Po,,,' dnlj W,n Rou\.', Wilkf>, 30~', LonQ lump 4

The 880 and mile relay teams-., ~,df' (P{~!"r-":'n, GIl,1 (,ron~, Paula H" .. ellman, L,lU, IS I. 6 Mills,

~~aM~:~:r~~O~~kW,il~~~ri,~~~",,\HoemO_";Julie J&eqerl, :56.9. Mil,: . Wdk,,~ -u,_W~"

and Kay Foote finished in 4: 25.5 . ~ ,., ~ ,., ~ ,., ,., ,. ,.
andl - the 880 squad of Milts,
Holm, Kober and Angie Rouse

fln~~~t~s
1
:f~~t~~Pla'c: shoWI~9 I

wasn't bad, considering the "

~~~~i~itt:~~ ~Ot:~~ ~;~fe:~~~: "

foes; said" coach Jim Winsh "
"We'll find out tor sure how
good more of the conference
teams are at Tuesday's Osmond
invitational." he said.

Junior Jilt Stenwall led the
Cats with wins by throwing the
discus' 113·7'/;/ and heaving the
$ot ,39.4J ;... Those mar~uld

be tops in Northeast Nebraska
and may rank among the state's
best, Winch said.

Laurel got scoring strength in
the relay even1s while Allen took
first in the long jump and got
help in the running events.

JoAnne Roberts led Allen with
a leap of 15·6 ,in the long jump.
Leading Laurel were the -mile
relay team of Patti Stark, Kelly
Mc_Coy, pebbie'QrserLQ.nd Kathy
Maxon, and the 860 squad of
Maxon, Stark, McCoy ,;lnd Ju-lie

C.oeds -T~k~ 'Pair ~~~h:~ctt;~ ~~.5~ec:;':;
r team fourth In 1,:59.8. '

FrQm Nebraska How other .,eo g'd, flnl,hed,

Wi'yne State women gaYe 0 Winside TIIinclads
~~~~~s:~s~~ ~e~~~~~~!L~~C~~~ 3rd a,' P'aill,view
here Saturday, 13'O,and 8.-3. That Class e powerhouse Albion
liHed their record to 4-2 going captured Mondat's-l= PJajnvjew~
I~tq ,It single game this a~ternoon trian'gular, scoring 122 and two.
<Thursday) at Midland College. thirds, poInts to Plalnvlew'~ 72

Wayne's Mary Gerken ar:l_d one fhlrd points and Wln-
blank~d .uNL with a one..hltter side's 56,

. in the" opene'r, arid she cracked Winning' events for Winside

~:t~~~~erself, among eight by ;~~n, ~n:~;~ fa~;:~jk;if~~~
Suzr '~cheef g""ve- up four hits derson and Dave Mann.

whHe her 'mates hit six in the L$ge' }lYon the" two·mite in
second ,game, including a pa,ir - 9;' 59,2; Lienemann won the -'20·
by J'yHe Jones, yar:d high- hurdleJ' in,_:16.6; An·

der.son captured tne discus _with
Next week the Wayne gals -wIll ~a toss 0,' )22-1, and, Mann won

p_la)'.,f~u~,stra,lght days: at Ken, th~\~~I:n~~~b.:~ to $<:Ore- more

h~~'~Y~:dazn~;~~~·poln'ls in the sprints and field
Thvrsday_ with UN-Omaha, Fri· events one€' we're able to get
day,~Jth K~amey ~tate, All. are- outdoors to practice:' said WIn
dOubleheaders except singletons Side Coach Carter PeterSOn
w~th}~~~I~~'d _~- th,,:s. __. ~ , :- W.inside 'had- four fl~-IShe~$ In
W~yne' seeks 're~e'ngi, over" the" ,shot' put: ,Jo)1n Mangels,

Kennedy, which,.won a pair here second at .liS-53;.; Scott Glass·
I~t .Thursday, 7·~jn .10, Innings' i "!E!:r:~r" tNrc! at,:40:1; .. 8Gb ',Hoff,

~';";,,l!l~ 57:2" Gerken pitched-aU ,the 1,_mCl!,rr",~(lurth~ 39'5'h, ~I)d MI,ke
,~iti~)Y~YI}n, the;, fIrst .,gaM!'_ ,SCheel .11 ,~"m:_Son, ..fHth",at, ~-5,1;".

:,~:"""fhe:_'r~r.:-~th~.:,~,~ : ~':e~:d '~'fi.; 5:'01'.9:

Win.•id. Changes M.et .~~~~;;;~~, r~:~n:e·s:It~;J':;~~
Wll'l,side's ,Junior 'high track and Mann, second in 9:20.3;

meet. ,slated for,' earlier, this- Mann, fhird in'MO, :56.2; Terry
week" has been moved to- April I,.uhr, third in two·mile, 10:37,;
30, -Teams' slafed ~tb compete Uenemann, - third In, lBO, yard
Incfvde Emersori·Hubbard~ low' hurdles, :22.5; Hoffman,
Har.tington public. Ponca" Wy. fourth in 'discus, Jl7·11; Tyler

g....,,~,W.A.:,'.','[::r;:rZ:~.='.~~~~j.I{!.:,fl::.~::?~i,~~:ri~~~~~~r~ ··~~~~~~;;~~;~~~;~;~~~~:;~~~~:r~~.~'r::;.1
. - +~~;~ I

.-_':~'-:-> !,;:,,-.•. :·.:;,..:.~' ,.~.•. ~.~.~.i-.~.I, ;.'~.. ~..>.'.! ,:~.: ..:;_, ::.:" I'

·".i~;'"-·"<",··:.

DICK CHAPMAN

Wayne High School

Stanton's lnvltatjonal track
meet has been ,moved ,to tOday
(Thursday) at Wisner-Pilger. It
was slated for Tuesday at Stan·
ton. Both Wayne and Wakefield
wilf enter

l
the all-da.,.. meet,

sc!:leduled to start at 9 a.m.

Athlete
Of The
Week

Wildcats
Capture
Triangular·

Allen High trapshoot ~oach .'Persinger with 1'76; Ric Chase
~ Noe.lyn"ll[vtch" Iso!)l ;lU€Ssed it with'l72, Brad Chase with 161

would take '860 hits out of 1,0()(l and Vic Schultz with 135.
attempts to win Saturday's tifth Wayne lanr;:fed- lOth spot with a
annual. Cornhusker Regional score ot, 793 '.x 1,0,00: "No otlier

f Trapshoor 'at Norfolko., He wasn't lnformatlon was available.
far from wrong. .. 'Allen's se,c,ond._'.team finished

.' A, Casper; Wyo:', ~TUb :b.c~~e 17th, out of 27 entries. The
about 900 blue rocks Qut of 1,00{} qlifn1~t"or PaoF.-Enyder, Loren
to c'<'!pture the high school clivi· Book, Doug Smith" Dave Rahn
,sian. Isom's team, which figured and Tod Ellis ,scored 727 x 1.000.
to be a titfe contender, finished Snyder broke In. rocks, 600k
seventh, 'while last year'~ de 161, -Smith 139, Rahn 136, Ellis

~fendin.g nigh _school_(rh~mp, ,119. .
Wayne High" came in lOfh. Allen's 'glr~s team,. only' girl

"The competition was a 'lot :~~;y ~~r.t~:e -~~~~'d ~~~s~~:~
_:~I~~~~~':~o%h~~i~. thoughl it five year._ T~_ tivJ;~:ID.(Li~~~t

Allen's A team br:oke 823 of· . ~~:~~,~~~~YPS~i~a~I~~, K:ht~i;
1.000 rocks, Tpdd Koester led' the Malcom .finished with a score of

~~/;~e~ts,wii~IIO~:dhi~~ i~ha~~ ~:~ ;hi~dOOi~ t~~tt~Jiv;~~arl~~fe~
gory. Others scoring for Allen
were Taylor -with 109, Young
101, Smith 88, Malcom 76.

Other individual, shooters for
Allen were Pete Lundin, who
broke 162 rocks, Stan McAfee
149, Colleen Blohm 118, Roxie
Moore~ score not avaflable.

Wakefield and Pender girls
tied for first' in Monday'S ·fir_st
annual Wakefield High - invita

tional track meet, but a flip of
the coin gave Pender the· top
trophy -,

"This Is the second time we
have tied for first place and lost
the.:Jl,lp/~.said coach ,Ernie K0
var. Last year Wake-Held' tied
Laurel for firSf at E:mersOn.
Hubbard's meet but lost the coin
flip.

Both clubs ended 'w i t h 61
points, followed by' E-mer!.On
with 55, Battle Creek 52, Winside
27, Laurel 76, Newcastle 23,
Osmond 18, Allen 14, Ponca 10,
Stanton 10, Coleridge 4;, West
Point 4 and Hartington High 0.
Bad woather forced the meet to
be moved 10 Wisner-Pilger.

Underclassmen guided Ko·
~"vllr's team fa firsts in the

44O-yard relay and SO-yard hurd·
les: The 440 squad of sopho
mores Cheryl Nelson. and Mary
Kober, and freshmen Joy Myers
and Robin Mi~s sef a school
recprd with a :53.6 finish, In the
80-yard low hurdles, Kober ran a
·12.1. ~

PI;'~~::~~:r;~~~ ::~~Ysrn7~,
the Columbus meet about two
weeks ago:' Kovar said.

Mills won second In the 100-
Like most ,athletes, _Wayne Higtl's O~'ck Chapman has a . yard dash with a time of : 12,

formula that makes him a' winne_~_~_almo~t ever.YJ!-'-'!1JLh~ __ge,ts an~ Nelson c_ame in Jour!h in the
'----------on the--tracK,-lf:s--calleahard work. =-===--c;-~-,2",2o,-·."in~,2~9.".4~to bolster Wake·

Hard work;ha~ atteady paid off-for this week's "Athlete, of
th~ Week':' whQ has collected first place finishes in the 100

7nn;:~~~~~_~. ~as'~'~:'~~':,~~_~ner .Pilger...ard CoIUmbU:i: ,lakeview I

The s~nior""who, ho'ids. the schoo,l_ reC?,d -of ':,10. In the
lOO-yard dash/has a ~,10;1:as his best this year., '.'Vm not
aiming'for a certain time. ,I ivst want to_ break: 10,""Chapman
said. ~

SOrl,of Mr. and, Mrs. Rex, Chapman of Carroll, Dick is in his
,fourth, year participating in track. He has played football- in
his j~niQ.r and s~n,i.or years.

"Qiel< is, on'e of :th-e--ra-5fest: sprh:iters on the_ teal'll:' 'said
coa~h AI'HanSt!n: Using s~perlatlve$ like '~super~.',iwot!ldn't be
o_ut ,of, line,-,~.~nSj~~,,;a~~. .

There was great joy in Wayne 7_= L .d
___~tMc__ frackville Satt.!U1Q¥._~~ea~

Wildca,ts .won~anoutdoor triang.
ular With Oord and Worthington UI" HO h
Colleges In 5i ux Center, la. Rayne '9.

Firsts in 11 at 20, events and a
dozen lesser places lifted Wayne Junior Mary Kovensky and
to 79' 1 ,points, ahead.of Dordt's freshmen lisa Nuss and Stoney

M'j'; dhnads Wb:;~in~;~~~~1 53~ears, ~s~;: t~:i~nge~~~C~i~~~~ a~aX~se
while WSC - track was in the ner·Pifger NIonday
doldrums, s'ince the Cats won a Nuss went 4-6 in fhe high
meet, outdoors, coach LeRoy jump, fv\osley leaped 14-1 P;" in
Simpso_n n;Oted. And he saw an the long jump and, Kovensky
el1couragin'g fact in the number finished the hart mile in 2:46.4 to
of Wayne performers earning aid Wayne".to 27 points. The
firsts. hosts chalked up 69.

Only_Don Rinehart-got a dou- A trio of second-place finishes
bfe, with a' : 24 flat 'in the 220 and shows the girls are improving,

52 in the 440. The other f.irsts said coach Linda Teach. Julie
were spre'ad among these·, Kay took second in the discus

Mike Colighlin, 1(}() dash in with a toss of 72·7 and second in
10:3; Andy Myr1ue, .880 in the shot put with a heave of

2:04:.7; Rod Unger, jav_elin with 28-61
/2, and Stephanie Darcey

a 148·2 toss;'Jerry Kruger, high was second In the SO-yard low
iunr:p at 6·2, and -Cliff, Switzer, hurdles with a ,time of : 13.5.
triple ';,ump' at 40,2112. Everyone of the gl'-/S Is

Wayne garnered firsts' in all equalling or bettering previous
four relays,_ ,440, 880, mile -and times and performances,' said

tw~~r.n~~~'5ual-fact in this meet: 'rwm:,s 880-yard relay team
it included both a three.mlle and of Janet Baier, linda Costello,
a six.mile run. Dordt's Ken ,linea Anderson and Susan Ja
Scl'\eur won both, but Wayne cobmel-er' narrow,ly _I~~t its bid
took.:ill the 'other ,places in both_ for first, Unishin9_ in 2:06.3.
AI- Liibbe took second in the Scoring thirds were Ted Bige
three'.miler" Dare third and Rag. low in the shot,_ 26-7; Baier In
er· Kuhlmann fourth. That carne the, loo·yard dash, : 13.3, and

;"i~~~~~'h~~l;l~_;~~~:~~~~!=".'~~~::~:, Kethwisch in -, the 8BO~.~

~;~~7:ga~~:~"rd in the six"mile Stanton Meet Moved
Simpson s'ald Wayne perform.

ances were pretty good consid·
€iring conditions: chHly and
vi{indy, with water o'n the track
in, places. All that plus I'ess than
ideal -practice conditions this
so-ca:led spring. '



~BIRTHS

a,UJAK-Mr and Mrs. Richard Su·
iak. Delro;!. Mich. a daughter,
Debra Ann. 7 Ibs. 13', oz., March
30,Mr, BUlilk 's thetormer Carol
M,ller of·H'lSklns

HUDSON-Mr and Mrs Dennis
Hudson. Wayn". a son, Craig
Alan. I Ibs.. 11 or,. April 10,
Wayne Hosp,tal

KEIFER-Mr anC! Mrs Ed H
... Keifer. Belden, a son, Mark Ed

ward. 8 Ibs, 15 Ol.. April 13.
Osmond Hospital Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Virg;1 Lind,
Wausa. and Mr. and Mrs Ed
Keifer. Belden Greal grandpar
enlS are Mrs Vietor',a Lind. Wau
Silo Mrs Anna Backer, Harlmgton.
and Mrs Lou,se Bevck. Belden

REINHARDT~Mr, and Mrs, Bryan
Reinhard!. Wayne. a bOy, Timothy
Bryan, 7 Ibs, . .2 oz. April 11.
Wakefield Hospilal, Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Merli!) Rfoin
hard!. Wilyne. and Mr and Mrs
W,nton Wallin, Laurel. Greal
grandparents are Mrs Ellp Rein
hardt. Wayne. and Mrs Ivar
Anderson. and Mrs Ruth Wallm
both 01 Concord

WILSON-Mr and Mrs R,nor Wil
son. Wayne. a daughter, .JeSSica
Anne, 7 \bs. 11 ' , 01" April 10.
Wayne Hospital

SULLIVAN-Mr. and Mrs. Steve
5ullivan, PonCi!. a son. Steven

-p,nrr. 71bs. 13 01 • Aprir 10, 'Wake
held Hospilal

Funeral services for Lenora B. Vail of'Wayne are set for
Friday at 2,p.m, at the United Presbyterian Church, Wayne
She died Monday at the age of 97 years

The Rev. Robert Haas will officate and pallbearers will be
Vernie Brockman, Mike Karel, Bob Bergt. Ed Barr, Ted Bahe
and David Ley. Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery.

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Overacker, she was
born May 31, 1877 at Mazon, HI. She attended school at Rock
Rapids, lao On Dec 15, 1895, she was united in marriage to Dr.
William B. Vail, She was a resident of Wayne for 61 years, a
charter member 01 the Wayne Womens Club and a life Jong
member of the, Presbyt~riatT Church. ;.

She is preceded in death by her husband In 1933, three
brothers and 'a stepdaughter. Survivors include a grandson,
Gera1d Carlson of McPherson, Kan.; a great granddaughter,
Judy Carlson 01 McPherson, Ka,Il.; two nephews, Lee
Over-ocker of SioulO: Falls, SoD. and J. D. Moore of. Norfolk,
and a niece, Ellen Scoff of Woo,dstock, 1I1.

\~OBITUARIES
Lenora Vail

Amos Echtenkamp
Amos Echtenkamp of Wayne dIed Sunday at the .Wayne

Hospital at fhe age of 1$9 years. Funeral services were to have
been.JTl;!ld Wednesday at the Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne,
with the Rev. John Upton and the Rev. Jack Schneider
offj.ciating.

PaHbearers were Don Plppltt, Lavern Harder, Harvey
Echtenkamp, Gilbert K[allp1an,~Edward Meyer and Harry
Wert. Committal was in the Greenwood Cemetery.

The son of William H. and C~roline Jakobs Ehtenkamp, he
was born June 6, 190$ in Dixon County. He was baplfzed June
25, 1905 by Pastor Gutknecht and was conf!rmed March 18"

_~9-by -Pasfbr Gehrke and attended Chri.stlan Day School at
Immanuel Lutlter:lln Church near Wakefield. On Jan. 23, 1930,
he was~d to Clara· Nichols. The"couple farmed north of
Wayne unti~.retlrm9.._ .?

th~lP~~~~/i~u~~i~::sthi~~E~l~~~~~~~~:~:~r~h:;~t:;~
Mrs. Merlin (Kathleefl},'F~y'~rt.and Mrs. Steve (Virginia)

~::b;:t,~t~a~~f!'~:::Ob::;o\gc~~t~~I'~;:~;ant;fiv~r~~~~::
Mrs. Otto (90/.8) Miller, Mrs. Arthur (Annetta) Hagemann,

~;:~ ~=;~~(I;~:~ t~~::: ~r~f ~~~~:.,(LeOna) Longe and

/'.. -- - .
Mrs. Louis Mittelstadt

Mrs. l~UiS'Mittelstadt of Norfolk died April 8 as a result of
, smoke 'I~atlon from a flre In her. home., Mrs. Mittelstadt,

68, was confined to a wheelchair because of multiple ~clerosls.

The for:mer Edna Drevsen, she was born April 12, ·1906' at
Hoskins" the da~g:hter of Mr. and, Mrs. John Orevsen~ SRe
graduated' from Wayne State' College ,3nd taught tor several
years In the Pilger schools. Following-her .marrlage to Dr.
Lewis Mittelsta'dt, the couple 1,lved at Pender, pr~·--t&
moving, to Norfolk In .1,~52. She was.a member of St. 'John's
Lutheran Church and tre, PEO Sisterhopd.

F!Jneral servIces were held Friday at the, H'owser Mortuary,
Norfolk. The Re:v. R.'"L: Jot;J.mfln.offldated an~, p,aUbearers
we(e Ron N.<'Irsral1, Arden.. Hal.ght. Floyd, Tqnjes, Richard
Shipwright, Harold L~~, ~md Emil PospIsil, Burl~1 was In
Plea~nt View Cemetery!. \N1.nslAe,-', ,-' ,~,

. sUr...IIl.'/Or~. ·.lnc1~de,fie.r.W.·ldo~er of. 40.8 R.O.I.n.d.~,."Nor'fotki one
so'n/' Rober;;! of ~ake ~lIIs, la.; one daughter, Mrs. R9yce
t~rl~,nner'Tonles,ofD:eKalt>, ,1,II,i, four ,.gra~dc"lldren; on~
brotber~ Harry lDreV~h' of 'Nortolk~' and one sister;' ~s.
F=rleda aen~r 0 Norf~lk.. , •

,'I,"" ~_

Amel Peterson
Graveside I;ervices for Ame1 Peterson of Woodburn, are.,

formeriy of Allen, were held Monday at the Wakefield
Cemetery. He died April 10 in Oregon. The Petersons farmed
in the Allen area be.fo'r.e moving to Oregon in lQ48.

--He'15 survived by his widow, Margaret, two sons, four
- daughters; 14 grandchildren; four great gr.andchildren; a

~;;~e~i ::~e~~rd of washin9t6~, and a sister, Mrs. Mabel

Twenty-five guests tram Win
side, Omaha and Norfolk attend·
ed a miscellaneous bridal show·
er honoring Mary Jane Hansen
of Omaha, held Sunday after·
noon in the Ed Stepanek Jr.
home in qmaha

Miss Hansen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gurney Hansen of
Wins'lde, and Steve Stepanek son
of Ed Stephaek, amana, will be
married in May' 17 rites at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Way.

"'.
Decorations were In lavender

and white, colors chosen by the
bride. Game prizes were for
warded to the honoree.

Bridal Shower
Held at Omaha

The Wa'yne <, N~br ,) ~erald. Thur'Sdav, April 17. 1975 .

Loaf Breaking to Help
-Feed World's Hungry

By
Mrs, LQuis
Hansen
~87-2346

Lions -

Juniors, Karen Bai~r, 333, Carol
Bilrelma..n, ~.OO, ..peqgy Bowers.
J.OO; K.m Danl~. J 00. Dawn Da
vie. 3 25; .Jodie Draghu, 3,33; Kathy
Dranselka. 3.40, Tom Eynon, 3,25;
R,ck Gathie, 3.is: Jiln Haun, 3,00;
Monte Lowe. 300: Paul Mallette.
300; Judy McClaih. 3.33; Rhonda
Myers. 3,00; Karen Nolte, 3.33;
Mary Proen. 333, Linda Rhods,
300; Doug Straight. 3,20; Lisa
Tooker. 3.50; Tim W~rt. 3.00; Janet
Ellingson, ),)3

(Continued from pa~e 1)

Bates and Norvin Hansen to
two·y'ear terms and Fred Web·
ber to a on,e-year. term)

New officers will be installed
during the club's annuaJ awards
meeting, In June.

Installed as r'!ew. members
durirtg the meetIng Vjere' Ken
Gansebom, Darrell Wiener,
Vern Krause, Richard cHoetle,
Don Keck, Rvssell Rasmussen
and Roy Korth.

Sophomores: Mark Brandl. 3,00
Norma'n Brown. 3,25; Stephanie
Dorcey, :,h40; John Goeden. 3.33.
Sheila Gramlich, 3,00; Laura Haase,
) 40; Dan Johnson, 3.00; Joe Kenny,
3,40. Tim Koll, '3,20; Terr.y Less
man. 3 40; S~ndra Luschen,. 3.33;
Sandra McLain, 3.25; Vicky Osten
dorf, 3,16. Mark Poehlman. 3.00; Si
Prather, 3.00. Mike Rethwisch. 3.25;
Tom.StuJhman. 3.40; Mark Vietor,
300. Mike Victor. 3,25. Brenda
Witliq.3.40

(Continued from page n
Julle Sfephens, 3.66

Studenfs named to the regular
honor roll

Freshmen: J... ff Backstrom. 3,00.
SIeve 6odenstedt. 340. Scoll Ca.r
h,lrl. 300, DIlVid Drilqhu. 3,00
K,rk Echlenkilmp. J 40, Tresa Foti
no,. 300, L"Vnnne Francis. ,3.20
Gema G't'se. 3,00, Lauril Hag£>
mann. J,40; David Hansen. 340.
Lori Johnson., !I,GO) John: Keati'ng;
3,00: Vincent Kniesch'll, '3.00-:"Susari

·Rethwisch. 3,25; Roger Sahli, 3,25;
Ed Schmale, 3.00; Robin Sherry.
3,00. Ron Utechl, 3.20. Dale Watls,
J2S

Honor Roll -

Sunn y HomemDlters

Meet in Reeg Home
Sunny Homemakers held their

Apdl meeting with Emilie Reeg
Thursday, Seven members and
two guests, Mrs. Dora Heithold
and Mrs. Otto Saul attended.

Next meeting, May 8, Is at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Henry Reeg.

'leslie News

Merald Captures-
(Continued' from page, 1)

excellenf 'photo presentatIons."
'Wlnnlng the ofher Service t,o AgricuJ!ure <1lward was

the HastIngs Tribune, a dally newspaper. ,-
The Herald was one of seven,newspapers In the state

to win two first place awifrds in the Better Newspaper
Contest. Also winning a pair of top honors were :the
Scottsbluff Star·Herald, Hastings 'TrlbllOe, Holbrook
Observer, Crawford Tribune, WY'Q1or~ 'Arbor. Star and
Bellevue Press.

The Herald's total of fl",e awarps in the contest p!a,ced .
It right, behind the two top wlnn~rs the ScottS/Jluf,f
Star.H~rald arid-the North Platte Telegraph, whlc~ w9f)".

~ '.sev.en·.and six, respectivery.
:.'We are proud to have ·dore.,' ~o 'well' In the

.competHion, tc:.r, it, .proves' fhat t~e .H~.r~ld, I~ fi/llryg, Its

.,~=~~:~~t,rt':~~;:~'~" i~f~\~Ubl~:f,~t~~ AI~~t.~::~~lt:
. The. Ak.Sar.Be~ S,ervlce to Agrlcultur.e a.ward Is espec~

. I~'}y ph1'9,S,lng, he said, becavse the new5p;)p'~rj~_,yJt't_lly__
aware .offhe'lt1)portance iEtgrlcultu.'-'~play;S In th1!i ~rea~~,
eCQn'"my, •.

Paul Henschke
Matks Birthday

(Continued from page 1)

voted no, -sugges.ed that the
other three state colteges make
reports similar to Wayne's con·
cerning the Impact of equalized
tuitlon,_ so the board would dJs
cuss the Idea in July

In othe action concerning
Wayne State, the board appro·
ved contract with Nebraska
Book Co., and Broughton Food
Service to continue operating
the campus. book store and
cafeterIa, respectJvely.

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Grover Carr,

Wakefield: MrS. Martha Kay,
Wayne; John Jasa, Emerson;
Joel Peterson, Wakefield; Mrs:
Sandra Suillvan, Ponca; Mrs.
NanCy ReInhardt, Wayne; Kyle
Torczon, Wakefield. Seniors, Patty Albertsen. 3,33;

DISMISSED: Mrs. 'Martha 5usan Fredrickson. 325; J"'ck

Kay, Way'ne; Mrs. Doroth¥ ~~~set~iic~;c3h~3.-)~:r\~r~ns~;~~~~~~
Dowling, Martinsburg; Joel Pe 320. M,ke Manes, 300; Jean Ring,
terson, Wakefield; John Jasa. 315; Steve Schneider, 300; Jilnet
Emerson ,-Spl,lltgerber, 3,00, Deb Wolske. 3.33

Walther League
5t Paul's Walfher League met

Thursday night. Brian and' Kelly
Frevert served lunch. Five
members attended the zone ral·
ly Sunday afternoon at lroman
ual lutheran Church, Wakefield

Men's Club
5t Paul's Men's Club met

Tuesday nigh! with wives of
members as guests. Wilbur
Utecht. president. had devotions
and led the discussion topic.

Celebrates Birthday
The Emil Tarnows and the

Albert l. Nelson family joined
guests Sunday affernoon in the
LeRoy Gie<,e home, Beemer, to
celebrate the eighth bIrthday 01
Rodney Giese

WAYNE
ADMITTl:O: Cleve Murphy,

Wakefield; Esther Lage, Car.
roll, Art Lage, Carroll,- Emma
Gerleman, Wayne; Ruth Reeg,
Wayne; Stanley Walde, Winside;
Mrs. Rictor Wilson, Wayne;
Mrs. DennIs Hudson, WaY,ne;
William Baier, Wayne; Hendet
ta Frost. WaVne; Mrs. George
Otte. Norfolk; Edna Milligan,
Wayne; Edith Laird. Wayne;

''Alan Foote, Wayne; Elizabeth
Seymour:Wayne; Mrs. Fal1chen
BanIster. Wayne.

DISMISSED: 1,..Il1y lapp, Way·
ne; Alvina Meyer, W~yne; Frle·

~al~:h~~~lde~a1:;istSt~~~e:.
Wayne; Myrtle Stauffer, Wake·
field; Mrs. Dennis Hudson and
son, Wayne; Martha Biermann,

~~:;n"r,:~n;Xel~~ltg~~ien:~:
Wakefield; Mrs. Rlctor Wilson
and daughter, Wayne; Emma
Hicks, Wayne; Ruth Reeg, Way
ne; Ella Harrington, Wayne.

'Board ~

The Rev. K,. Waylen Brown, resulFng In' serious fa~lne aAd
pastor of the United Methodist refugee probl.ems to m1Jllons of

The Adolph Henschkes were Robert Hansen and Dean Meyer and Springbank Friends Church- people.
Thursday affe't"t\0on and supper served lunch. es_ at Allen, has- announced ~ The film.portravs the fight for
guests In the Paul Henscnke love loaf breaking to be held life by a symboli~ farm famUy
home to o,pserve the birthday of St. Paul's "Lutheran Church Sunc;lay at 8 p.m. af the' Metho- and the nomadic TuC!regs and
the host, Mrs-, Veron~ Henschke, .. (Carl F. Broecker, pastor) dist 'Church, the effort World Relief Commls-
Cheryl and Damon'were evenjng Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 For the past.' month, some 50 sian is making ;through mlsslon-
guests. . a.m.; ,Confirmation services, f.amilies ~f .the chur~s. hhaave aries and national church per·

10:30. '------..- been savmg money iri\.;.:ljJ..ve sonnel to relieve some of the
l.adies Aid Loaves" (styrene containers sufferln'g.

St. Paul's Ladies Aid met' Mrs. Robert Rohdes, Melissa shaped like loaves of bread). Dr. Sherwood Wir,f, edrtor of
Thursday with Mrs, WilblJr and Dalton, Fremont', were The loaves wltl be brought to the Declsioq magazIne published by
Utecht as hostess. Nine'mem· weekend guests in. the Emil Methodist churc~ Sunda~ tQ.j;llt_J~jHy Graham £vang~listlc

~~rs~of~~:e~~~~~~~~stH~-~~~~-:~~:rh,-:~~'e~n~W~e~:-~~-~::e~h:jf~u~~er:uni~s~gd~~~~t~~ ~S:O~j~i:on"'Ts~~dJ:ft:~eV~w~~~
Mrs. Irerie Walter and Mary day evening *ests In the Muller areas of the world. finest visualizations of Chrlstian-
Alice Utecht. . hmlle. " A film, titled "Alrica, Dry ify In action I have ·ever witnes-

Pastor Hennig had devotions Mrs. Bill Hansen' assisted in Edge -of Disaster," will be sed. I commend the World Re-
and led the dIscussion topic on hosting a brid~1 shower honoring -shown Sunday night at the Meth lief Commission for t~IS docu·
To Be For Others Irom the Glenda Clausse'1 at the St odisl Church In connection with rJ;1ent for human need, so ably
LWML Quarterly. ,Mrs. Wltbur Paul's Lutheran Church. ~mer. the love loaf breaking. The directed anQ produced an~ so
Utecht conducted the business son, Sunday aOernoon. Mrs public is invifed to view the fiJm powerful in its appeal."
mee-ting, Ap/l! birthdays hon· Robert Hansen alSt:l attended at 8 p,m
ored were Mrs, William Meyer, The Paul Henschke family, Produced by the World Reliel
Mrs,.Clifford Baker and Mrs. Ed Mrs, Ervin Bottger, ~nd .Mrs Commission, the tilm shows the
K'rusemark Jerry Al'\der~~on, Lori and Gary, effects of long and widespread

Nexf meeHng is May, a with were among guests in the'hQme lamine afflicting silO: sub.Sahara
Mrs, Bill Ham,en, hostess of Mrs., V,erona Henschke Sun countries, the Sudan anD Ethio

I day afternoon fo honor Cheryl pia - a drouth-stricken__ .belt
Birfhday Guests Henschke on her gradoatlon elO:tending from the Atlantic to

Ihe Ed Kursemarks ioined from Wayne State. the Indian Ocean
guests for dinner Sunday in fhe-- Mrs. Ce;tll Jacobsen and Mrs. Little or no' rainfall for the-
Ronnie Krusemark home, Pil Douglas Rice and Danny, Fre past five years, coupled with the
ger,. ,'0 help Valorie celebrate monL were Sunday ~Inner Sahara Desert shiftinq.at a rate
her Sixth birthday guests in the Wilbur Utecht of 35 miles a year, .rias brought

home severe drouth to these areas.
Mrs .. Alvin ahlquist, Mrs

~~~:e, ~~d.htl'ren~r~al:e~g:~;
Mary Alice Utecht. 'were Friday
e;vening guests of Mrs. Ken
Utecht. Wayne, .for a merchan·
dlse.

J

BRYAN STOLTENBERG
Summa Cum Laude

a's-phalt track is Qne tiling .mMy high
school track, teams/need this year with
wet we~ther hittrng two or three times a
we€k: Actu'!l work' on the 'track hasn't

...beeo.-appr~-f-Re----geaJ'-d-yet;- "Estim'-
dted cost .is 535,000

NOTE TO league bowlin~ secretaries:
Make sure you ,tell us a,bout league
winners so we can get pictures. Let us
know before the league 'ends so· we can
gel a picture fJf the winning team the..
same night the .squad Is crowned league"
winner.

THE Wayne County Club board is
considering starflng a junior goll league
th,is SlJmmer. No finaJ decisIon will be
made until possibly the May meeting,
according to a club official

-By Bob Bartlett

Sp6rfsbeaf,

MRS. J, S. JOHAR of Wayne receives her master's hood
from Dr. Lyle Skov during Sunday's commencement
elO:ercises at Wayne State College.

57W-5E-G-rads---Earn Special HonorsS,undp¥
0.1 the l~udents receiving RIchmond, Ind,; Clihton Gty; Pauline Miller, Pender;

degrees from Wayne State Col Schneir. Pender; Bryan Stolten Rex Murray, Wayne; Sally
lege during spring commenee berg. Carroll Olnes. Albion; Jaclyn Rupp,
ment.' exercises. Sunday after Finishing magna cum laude Cherokee. la ; Alice Sohler,
noon, 57' of them earned special (3,5) were Maureen Anderson. laurel; Gary Van Ert. Meadow
honors. Aurelia, la .. with hiqh honors in Grove, and Stuart Wood, Hawar

Eight senior lini~ht.Q.9 suf.!l.f!1<L_ physi.caJ. educal'lon. James AI den. la
-currn-aUd'erfB orhigher on a 4..0 brecl1t, Thurston. Kathleen Cox, FiniShing cum lau.de (3.1)
scale) were Allee Champion, Omaha; ·Fredrlck Ehlert. Wood were Mary Bailey, Peterson,
Denison, la" with high honors in bine. la.; Glenda Felber. Nor la Diane Baker. Schaller, la.;
hislory; Mark Mendez.Vlgo, folk; Diane Harrahill. Omaha; Helen Bomar, Norfolk; Linda
O'Fallon, 111., with high honors Janette Huelman. Schaller. la.; Bredow. Elkhorn; Edwin Bro.
in chemistry; Michael Freuden Peggy Jensen, Ho,:"er, Wanda. gie, Hoskins,; MalO: ConnealY,
berg, MadIson; Deborah Jones, Norfolk; Kim Jackson, Osmond; Claudia Eilbeck, Oma

.,Graves, Hoskins; Linda John- Fremont; Linda Koester; WIS ha; Jane Eitmann, Council
son, Osceola; Rebecca ~iller, ner.: Allan Marquart. Dakota Bluffs; Sharon Flam, Newcas

tie; Tamela Fredrickson,
Wayne; Renee Gould, Hawar
den, la.; Jeri Hanzlik, 'Wayne;
~Le~ Hartung, Fremont; Ju
lane Hill, Norfolk: James Irwin,
Norfolk; Deborah Ker]. Wayne;
5herilyn Kjer, Allen; GeraJd
I,.angel, Alton, la; Debra Le
land. Fremonf; Penny Rees,
Wayne; Margaret Richardson,
Laurens. la,,; John Riley, Soufh
Sioux City, Dudley Ronnen
kamp, Bancroft; LauraSchoep·
pner, Coon Rapids, I-a ; Janette
Shaver. Albion; Mikal Shedd,
Omaha; Frederick SpaIe, Schuy
ler; Fred Ward. Omaha; Jeri
Weigel. Charter Oak. la., and
linda Wunschel, Sac City, la

Receiv'lng their Masters of
Science in ~ducation degrees
during Sunday's commence
ment·

Mrs. J. S. Johar, Wayne,
elementary education maior, BA

-from Pan lab University, India.
1954. Darrell Keck. Plain~iew,

counsetor education major; 1952
graduate of Creighton High
School, BAJrom Nebraska Wes
leyan, 1956. Reba Mann. Win
side, elementary education

(

For Making Our.

THANK YOU--

~AU'Rf;L. HIGH track coach. Tom Bell won the national NAIA .title," Bell said.
may 'have a long walt "If he 'hopes the Last year hls--'222.foof mark earned him
lavlln -€tvenl is 1f'lCluded in· Nebraska's sixth place out of 40',entrles. .'
high school _track" program'- The -'Javelin 'lrankalfy, Bell dldn', jolene;! to go ouf

,was prohlblted,'I,,~lghschoof competition for track whHe In college. He wanted to
several years ago, clccording to Nebraska play .loothall, and he found a spot on the
School Activities' Association executive line, playing fullback one season.
secretary Les Chamberlin" and may not Buf after four years' of thrpwing ttie
return to the high school tJiack scene javelin in high schooL Bel!. had to try it.
" If ,Bell' (;Oula add: the lav,eBn'to Laurel's again.
track program, he...m-lgt,t -enhance his Today, .abouf 25 states Include,lavelln
chances, by ,sending mor~ 'athl~fes, fa the throwing In high schCN;lI competiflO/l. ·It
state tt;.ack' meet In May. Why? Because was eliminated" in ,Nebraska because, a
Bell has enough credentfals in the sport stlidenhittas l'n-iU~d~_ ,/ •

~lo~~q~:~II~~dh:~s/I~~ft~~~C~ing assl~~:~~:i~09 :~~~:!'j~ ~j:;t~;:,o;~e~Jt~
men' at Laurel' this school' y~a.r, the, Bell said. Having fT'ore track people
f-tomer City, Penn., Ploduct was one of competing in more events Is part of
the top javelin tt-rowers among the Bell's coaching philosophy, "I want'to'go
natlon's small colleges. to as many meets as poSSible and h~ve

. During his iunlor and senior years a' the kids participate in as ma'ny events as
Dakofa Weselyan College In Ml1chell, possible," he said
S.D., Bell ranked among tl'!e top eight "Track 'Is an Indlvi~ual sport as well as
finalists In NAIA small college natlonaJ a team sport," he added.
meets. A PAT' on the back goes to the
, As a iunlor 1n college, he set his best Wayne-Carroll school board for movJng
mark,ol 239·6. "II I would have thrown toward 'building an all-weather track
my best 'In my senior ye{lr, 'I would nave near the West Elementary School. The



lull said Wayne intends to
stay in lhe Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League. No date has
yet been set for the league'!.
organizational meeting, accord·
ing to league secretClry Merlin
"Lefty" Oison of Wakefield.

Board Will Back City Town Team

r;

You'll Be Glad You Did!

\ iMPORTANT
NOTICEI

Stop in Today and let Us Explain the

Under the new law p~ssed' by Congress, a person can ,~ave ar,d
deduct 15 percent of hiS or her annual wages (or earned Income 'If
self.employed), up to S!.500each year. The annual amount set aside
in an Individual Retirement Account is deductible from gross inc:;ome
in figuring ,income taxes; tnterestearned by an J.R.A. is t;ix free
until it's paid out, too,' '

Any Jaxpayer is eligible, Irlcidentally, each married person's income
is treated separately -"'each can set UP his or her own plan,
Furthermore, an employer can contribute'to an employee's J.R,A.
plan, and can even setup an acc,oUilt fo( employees not otherwise
covered, "

Retirement Savings
ecm-NuwBe Tax Deducfib1e--

BECAUSE wet weather forced Wakefield High to shift its first <Inntlal girls invitational
track meet to Wisner-Pilger Monday, more than one meet was held at the Gator track
Besides the 14 teams involved in the Wakefield meet, Wayne and Wisner girls ,baffled in
a dual. Some of the scenes from both meets: Lori Erwin, Allen. breaks the fape in an
8aO·yard heat to qualify tor the finals; Sandra luschen, Wayne, leaps in the long jump:
Mary Kober lleftL Waketield. races in the finals of fhe aO·yard low hurdles; Lisa Nuss,
Wayne, grimaces in the h\gh jump.

. Win.lde Chonge. Meet

DICK- CHAPMAN

Wayne High School

Trio Leads
Wayne High

Athlete
Of The
Week

Winside's', junior' high frack
meet, ,slated for earlier ,this
,week, has, been. moved to April
30, Teams _slated to·.--com~e

atltmlmm;ilC IncHtde Emerson-H·ubba·r'd.

•
•••••• Har.trngton pubUc,: Ponca.' ·Wy.'

·,n,ot,: AII,en~ Wl1k~.h:~IPt_.CQ1~rldge:
""and Wlnstde. The meet wlll:r::uni

,. Like most' athretes. ~ayne High's Dick Chapman has a
for:mula that makes him a winner almost every'time he gets

-----.9_nJtJe ·tr.ack.'i~:called_har--d WOl"k-,

Hardwork has already, paid ,off for this week's "Athlete of
fhe Week,"',who has ~lIect~ fir~t place fin,shes:l~ the: 100

. and 220-ya,rd;d~sh~s ~t Wlsner-':'ilger. and ~lumbu5, lakevjew
Invitatlon'~ls;' ',':" "'. :..\ ',,'

The senjo~,. who'_ ~p~ds '.1h~ school ,,!"ec;ord of ::10' ,in the
'lOO·yard dash. has a :10,1 as his best this year. "I'm not
aiming,for a: cert.ain time. I just want' to break :10/' ·Chapman
said,

Son of Mr. and Mr.s ..,Rex Chapman of- Car~()II. Dick is i,n his
fourth\. year participating. in, 1rack. He has ·plaYed ·football' in

...Ills i!.mior'and 'senior ,years. '
"Oielc'is one: or t~e fa~test'spriDters on.."ftJ~"te~m,", said

cO,a,~h AI, ',Hansen:__ ,~,s,lf1.g, supedatives Uke "super~', w~,u'l~n't be
o.ut: of:UOl~; .~~n~,e~ a~., " ,

,,,,., ..,' " .. "",,-,1' .. "

Allen High traP'S~oot·coach. Persinger with '176;: ,Ric Chase

~~~\~nt~:eu~~~·'~li~'~u~u;~s~~ :~~h v~?sc~~~t~ ~~t~~3;'th 161
attempts fo win Saturday's filth Wi:1yne'landed loth spot with 'a
annual l:ornhusker Regional score of ,793 x 1,000. No other
Trapsho6t at' ~cirfo1:f<. He wasn'f 'information was available.
far: from wrong. Allen's second 'team finished
, A Casper, Wyo., club broke 17th out o'f F entries. Th-e
about, 900 blue' rocks out of 1,000 quintet of Paul Snyder, loren
10' capture the high school diui· Book, Doug Smith, Dave Rann
sian. 150m's team, w'rreh figured 'and Tod Ellis scored '727 x 1.000.
to be a title contender" fioished Snyd-er broke 172 .rocks, Book
-Seventh, whiie: la'st yeqr:s de- 161: Smith ',139, Rah'n 1'36; 'Ellis
fending high scl:lool c'ramp,: 119. --
Wayne High, came in JOt~. Allen's girls team. only girl

"-The ~competitio~_ "!9' a 'lot ~~~~y ~~~ t~:e ,~~~~d ~~~~e~~~
tougher' than what r thought It fL\!.e year ...:~e~ f.iv.e-g.kl-team-.of---Wn~j;~::,~;:~~a~~~~~'- 82~'-d';- Diane Witte, Peg Taylor, Chris

1,000 rocks. Todd Koester led the ~~~~'mC~~~~h;~~~ha~~C~::~~
quintel with 179 hit~ in 200 493 x 1,000. Witte's 119 placed
·attempts. followed by Shawn her third in the individual cate

gory'. Others scoring for Allen
were Taylor with 109, ¥~ung

101, Smith 88, Malcom 76.
Other individual shooters for

Allen were Pete Lundin, who
broke 162 rocks, Stan McAfee
1'49, Colleen Blo'hm 118, Roxie
Moore, score not available.

Wildcats
Capture
Triang.u lar

Then:- was great joy in Wayne
Staff;' rrackville Saturday. The
Wildcats WO~' outdoor triang.
ular with l?or. t and Worthington
Colleges in IQUX Center, la.

Firsts in 11 of 20 events and a
dozen-lesser places lifted Wayne Junior Mary Kovensky and
to 79 1"2 points, ahead of Dardl's freshmen Lisa Nuss and Sv.dney
64':,2- ?nd Worthington'.'s. 53. Mosley garnered wins in Wayne

It has been several' years, High's losing track dual at Wis
\Nhile WSC track was in the l)er.Pflger fv\onday. .
doldrums, since the- Cats won a Nus's -went 4-6 in the high
meet outdoors, coach LeRoy jump, N\Osley leaped. ].4.11J 4.jn
Simpson 'noted. And he saw an the long jump and Kovensky
encouraging fact in the nllmber finished the half mile in 2:46.4 to
of Wayne performers earning aid Wayne to 27 points. The
firsts. hosts chalked up'69.

Only'D.on 'Rinehart got a dou. A.. trio of second-place finishes
5"le" with a : 24 flat in the 220 and shows the girls are improving,

52 in ,the· '440. The other firsts said coach Linda Teach. Julie
were spread among .these: Kay took second in the discus

Mike; Coughlin, 100 dash in with a to'ss of 72·7 and second in
10.3; .Andy Myrtue. 880 in the shot put with a heave of

2: 04:7; .ROd Unger, iavelln with 28.61
/2, and Stephani~ Dorcey

a- 148·2 .toss; Jerry. Kruger, high was second in the SO-yard tow
jump at 9_-2'~ and ,CIif~ Sw.itzer~ hurdles with a time of : 13.5.

t"~:y~U;~a~:'~~~"~i"" in all ,q~;~~~g ::b:':e:i~~ g)~~iO~: 'jfakef,·e'd,' Pender Share Meet T,·t'e
four relays, 440, 880, mile and times and performances, said " I • J

two-mile. _ Teach. The Wayne Baseball Associa

it ~~!~~~~u~~t~a~\~~e'~~~ilme""a'ntd: ofllj~~~'sB:~/a~~;:I%s~:~mo, Wakefield and Pender, girls field's showing in the' sprints' 80 yMd hvrd~,~ACIC5 .l(M, En'"" ~:~';ty '.Md~/JI~~:~~·ey(B:l;:)e,,:~~;'· lion has agreed fo help finance
tied for first in Monday's first In 1he 440, Wakefield' claimed .., ........ , 11]. b Nelson. Wa~l', I] ~ Ho'.m,' .... ' 4]7.] Ihe city's town baseball 'earn

a s.ix-mile run. Dordf's. Ken' Linda Anderson and Susan Ja- annual Wakefield High' invita. fifth and sixth with Myers' 11)1) "MO "drl<;h b 5fll'rfl Pl'MSOn FIELD this summer
5.Cheur' won' both, but Wayne cobmeier narrowly lost its bid 1'057 and foIIary Prochask.a's 12~ no d d~ tl b H,ljh lump 10" lor '.>('(ONI During Monday night's meet
took all the other places In both. for first, finishing hi 2:06,3. :~o;a~o~~a~~v~e~~n':~ at~~itlt:; 1~06:4. In the 880, Kerry Fischer ;':~I;.:w~'Il~,:n1 ~r:~o '~i1:r~ r~~ ..."n~ !J<-lw',"'n R\,Ilh Arp".,lpr, W,'k~, .lJ1!1 ing, players fold the board 'hey

~~e;~~~:r,t~a~e~~~~~~n~~~ 10;~~i~~h~~~~.W::;;T\~~i:rlg~ tr~~is is the S~d time we ~~3B~~kefield took f 0u r thin ~',I:~;,b:,:~:n ~~s~l'~:'nl iJn~l'wt;o; :~~r~;~'~:~'rl~l~itU~ ~17 <;5~:1 ~u~,nd; ~o~: ~~p~~~~~l t~~a~: ~4:a:O
er Kuhlmann fourth. 'That came the, lOO·yard dash, : t3,3, and have~ for Hrst place and lost The 880, and ",lie relay tearns" '••ae (Pt'!('r'.>cn, (;;,,1 Grone, Paula ~~:~;';l~:~~" ~O'l~;" ;~o~~ I~m~ill"~ operate the learn. said mana~er USE WAYNE HERALD

"" '·'~~1':nt?;~~~,~m~'h~~,~~~~~' "~=~. '·KethWisch lr)- th~ 880. \ ~~e/')~~~t ~:r~~7i~7~e t'i:d ~~a~1e:~,lr:;O~~kW;i11~\f~n~~~~'M,~Hili~i!:mli'"l:' i!!'"i:l"i!'ill"i!:"Ii~e!:"i!!' l;l"i!"ill"i!:M::;"!:'i!!i:lwilaill'"i!:'1i"!J:il°!i;"!3::i!!lEi!!i:l!iCii!ii:l!!:l!T!:er[i:ri:lYi!h~ill"'!!if~i!!}!:' i!!"""'i:l/;'':-il~:'~)i!:~~ ·1i"!t'!:'"i!!"'~i:l,i!ii:l!!:l!!:l!a::i!!lWIiAl:INiilTi:lAi!DillS!!3 ••-~
second and third in the six·mile Stanton M,eet Moved ~urel for first at Emerson. and Kay Foote finished in 4:25.5, . I ~ ,.., ~ ~.,,.; ~ ...,.,.,,.,..,., ~
opening race. Hubbard's meet but lost the coin and the 880 ,squad of Mills.

Simpson said Wayne perform- Stanton's invitational track flip. Hofm, Kober and Angie Rouse
ances were pretty good consid· meet has been moved to today Both- clubs ended with 61 fin·/shed in 1:57.2.
~~~g,y, ~i~~i~~;eS/ o~ht;h-l:l"Yt:an,dk (Thursday) at. Wisner·Pilger. It points, followed by Emerson Win~de's fjfth-place showing

'-, was slated, for' Tuesday at Stan· with 55, Battle Creek 52, Winside wasn't bad. co n sid er i n g the

:~~Il~cep,;~~ti~:ha~o~l~~tio"n':sth'hal~ 'WO,"". B~n,t,h,,~atYh~e aan'lddaWyak'mf~~d, 27, Laurel 26, Newcastle 23, WildkittE!'nS topped five other
.,." " __ "".. >;e-, Osmond 18, Allen 14, Ponca 10, Lewis and Clark Conference

so-ca:led spring. ,scheduled to start at 9 a.m. Stanton 10, Coleridge 4, West toes, said coach Jim Winsh
Point 4, and Hartington High O. ~'We'll flnd out for sure how
Bad w9ather forced the meet to good, .more of' the conference
be moved to Wisner-Pilger. teams are at Tuesday's Osmond

Underclassmen guided Ko invitational," he said t:
var's team to firsts in the Junior Jill Stenwall led the I:
4-4O.yard relay and SO-yard hurd. Cats with wins by throwing the "
les. The 440 squad of sopho. discus' 113.7" 2 and heaving the
mores Cheryl Nelson and Mary sJ";ol 39-4J14. Those marks sould f.
Kober, and freshmen Joy Myers be tops ,in Northeast Nebraska
and Robin Mills set a school and may rank among fhe state's
record with a :53.6 f;nish~' best IN"A'<:R sale:!
SO.yard low hurdles. Kober ran_a Laurel got scoring strength in
. 12.1. the relay events while Allen took

"Our sprinters and relay pee lirst .in the loog. lump and got
pIe have come a long way since help 10 the runnrng events.
the Columbus meet about two .JoAnne Robeyts led Allen with
weeks ,ago," Kovar said. a,leap of 15·6 in ~he long jump.

Mills won second in the 100- Leading Laurel were the mile
yard dash with a time of : 12, relay team o~ Patti Sta.rk, Kelly
and Nelson came in fourth in the McCoy, DebbIe Olsen and Kathy
22o------Jn-' :29:4' to 'bolster Wake. Maxon.. and the aBO squad 01

Maxon, Stark, McCoy and Julie

,Coeds ,Take' Pajr ~~~h~'dT~~ ':~.s~e~::o
team fqurth in 1:59,8.

From Nebraska How othe' .,e. girls 1,lntshed,

Wayn~ State, women gave a Wi"side Tbinclllds
~~e~~s~;~~~ ~e~·~~:~·.IL:~C:~: 3rd. IIf' -PI"inview
here Saturday, '13-0,and 8-3. That C1'~s B powerhouse Albion

",~~;E~~e~;;~:~S~~;=~ ~';~~~h:~:~;lf.~i:~:~~;
Wa'i~e',s Mary Gerken and one thir-d points. and Win-

blal1ked UNL ~ifh, it one-hitter side's 56. -
in. the opener. ,and she cracked Win'ning events tor Winside
twohi1,s'herself; among eight by were se.nlors Dwight Liene·
theiteam. mann, 4regg Lage. Mike An-

Suz,y Sche~f gave up four hits- derson and Dave Mann.
while ·her mates ,hit six in the Lage won :fhe two-mile 'in
second', game;, inCluding 'a pair 9,:59.,2:;' Lienemann won the 120.

~'. .~y,/.t~.I,ie tones. - yard, hi'gh h.urdle5.· in',: 1M,; 'An-

Next week the Wayne galS wUl :~~= ~i~;.~ ~~~ d:~~,";~~
.-~li1ly:lolJr.stral,ghfday~: at ,Ken. ,th~w/IIlOe,lli!',be'2.:~ab'·'e', 10 'co,. mo'e
neely ,College 'Thur~ay, ~het:l '" , '"
home Wedn~day with Midland; points, In the sprints and ffeld

#~~~1::r,K~~~n~yNs~:h:il,~~~ ~~;:r:~epr~~~:e,~.b~~I~O~~
dOobleheiJ(j'ers _ElX~ ._singleton$ _si~ coact'!: Ca'rtet: Peterson.
with 'Mfdland boih·tJrnes. - I -"'\finslde,had. four flnfl.her$.ln
Way~~': ~ks" r'~~~~9~ "~~,~~i tne shot put:, .john Mangels,

K~noed,Y, which won a pair here;, Glass·

last Thursday, 7-$)ri'lO,lnnlnglj'" '3!~~~;i'.~~',~j~; '.
';~:;~,.~2th;jf;s~.n~::~~:f'~~: ~d,ersOn';' ft~th, at. 39·W.;

"the w"y! In' the JeCclriCI; .; '1 :~~~roS:l~{d ':ni'ij~;., '5:«)'1.9;
two-mile, relay fea01 of Jerry

, Afleman,' Wayne, Smith, Lage
and Mann, second .In 9:20,3;
Nlann, fhird i(j. 440, ;56.2; Terry
Luhr,.....hi.rd in two·mi.le, 10;37;
Llenema~n, thlr;d .In .lao·yard
,low hurdles, :2'2.5; HoHman,
fourfh'in discus, 117·11 ~ . Tyler
~re:ve.rt, fourth in triple'. jump,
3}7; Dean Janke; fourth In
1BO·yard lows, : 23.
,"I ,'. ",'

"!.c":1
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SULLIVAN-Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Sull'van, Ponca, a son, Steven
Paul. Jlbs"n 01, April 10. Wake
I>l'ld Hospital

BUJAK-Mr ilnd Mrs, Richard Bu·
ial<" Detro,t. Mieh, a daughter,
Debra Ann,:; fb~,·..-;'3'"7 oz-,----Marctt
30 Mrs Buiak '5 the former Ccfrol
M,lIer 01 H'\Sk,ns

HUDSON-Mr and Mrs Dennis
Hudson. Wayne. a son, Craig
Alan. I Ibs, 11 01,. April 10,
Wayne HOSp',t,,1

KEtFER-Mr and Mrs Ed H.
Keder, Belden, a son, Mark Ed
ward, 8 Ibs. 15 OZ" April \3,
Osmond Hospital Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Virgil Lihd.
Wausa, and Mr and Mrs, Ed
Keifer. Belden Great grandpar
entsare Mrs Victoria Lind. Wau
sa. Mrs Anna Backer. Hartington,
and Mrs Louise Beuck. Belden

REINHARDT-Mr, and Mrs, Bryan
'Reinhardl. Wayne, a boy, Timothy
Bryan. 7 Ibs, 2 'Ol" April 11,
Wakefield Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs MerHI1 Rein
hardt, Wayne. and Mr and Mrs
W',nton Wallin. Laurel Great
grandparents are Mrs. Ella Rein
hardt, Wayne. and Mrs ivar
Anderson. and Mrs Ruth W"li,n
both 01 Concord

WILSON-Mr and Mrs Rictor Wil
san. Wayne, a daughter. jeSSica
Anne. 7 Ibs, 11', 01" April 10,
Wayne Hospital

.jmel Peterson
Graveside services for Amel Peterson of Woodburn, Ore.,

formerly of Allen, were held Monday at the Wakefield
Cemefery, He died April 10 in Oregon. The Petersons farmed
in the Allen area before moving to Or,egan in 194a~--- -- ---

He Is survived by his widow, Margaret two sons, four
daughfers; 14 grandchildren: four great grandchildren; a
brother, Howard of Washington, and a sister, Mrs. Mabel
Nyen of Allen.

Amos EClltenkamp -

\~OQITUARIES
Lenora Vail

Amos Echtenkamp' of Wayne died Sunday at the. Wayne
Hospital at fhe -age of 69 years. Funeral services were to have
been' held Wednesday at the Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne,
with the Rev. John Upton and -the Rev. Jack Schneider
offlciaflng.
: Pal~beareJs were Don PlppltL Lavern Harder, -Harvey

Echtenkamp, Gilbert, Kraltman, Edward Meyer and Harry
Wert. Committal was in t·he Greenwood, Cemetery.

The son of Wiltlam H. and Caroline Jakobs Ehtenkamp, he
was born June 6, 1905 in Dixon County. He was bapitzed June
25, 1905 by Pastor Gutknecht and was confirmed March 18,
1919 by Pasf'or Gehrke and attended Chri,stlan Day School at
Immanuel Lu-the~n Church near Wakefield. 9n Jan. 23, 1930,
he was married to Clara,f'ilchols. The""coupJe farmed'north of
Wayne untiA,.rettring..-, ,y
.Pre~edii1'g him in death we~e,;t daughter, two brothers and

fhnte" slste·rs. Survivors indtide n.ls widow;. two' daughters;
Mrs. Merlin (Kathleell).·'.Frevert aM Mrs. Steve (Virginia)
MeYf!r, both of Wayrtej Jix gE.andchlldrenj two brothers,
Herbert of Wayne-;and Obert of canby, ·Ore., and five sisters,
Mrs. Otto (Co/.a~ Millftr, Mrs. Arthur (Annetta) Hagemann,
Mrs. EdmJ,;lrla (Idal,' Longe, Mrs. Arthur (Leona) Longe and
Mrs. A~~t (Lfflle) Longe, all of Wayne.

~o L'O~is Mittelstadt
. Mrs~,.l~lJis·'Mj-tt-etsJ~dt of Norfolk died AprlJ 8 as a--result of
smok~ Inhalation from a fire In her. home. Mrs. Mittelstadt,
68, was 'confined to a wheelchair because of multiple lj,clerO!sls,

The, ,former Edna Drevsen, she was ~rll 12, .1906 at
Hoskins, the da.ughter of. Mr. and Mrs. John Drevsen. She

9raduated from Wayne State College ,and taught for ~veral

years, In 1he Pilger schools. FolloWIr1g her marr.lage to Dr.
. Lewis Mittelstadt, .the: couple lived at Pender prlo~ ,to,

movlng'to Norto'ik in-1952. She was.,a.."member of"St. ...Jo,!Jp.js
Lutheran, Church anet t~e ,PEO SIsterhood.

Funeral services w~re held Friday at tJ'l,e Howser Mortuary,
Norfolk.. The Rev. R, L. Jobman omc:late~'Pct\)bearers
were' Ron Ma'rs~C!I.l, ArdeJ)" Haight, FI,9yd,. TOl)jes; Richard
Shlp~right, Harqld laippe,,8'1d Ef!111 'PQSPisll. Bu.t'I~1 was in

~:. PI~~·~~rJo~~ei~C~d~~:~~~i~~~~~e~! 408- Rol~'nd. '. N~rlolkj one,
son, ,.Rober.t.ot' ~ak~ ·,ftJ"H1s, ,Ia.; One. ~,aught.er,· Mr.s" Royce
'(lYIarl~r,nef To~\es--:-of 8~f<al,~", 111~i: fo~r,:g~al1dchlldren; one
broth!"r, Harry. pr,evsen, of" ,Norfolk, an,~ ope $15te~, Mrs.
Frieda .B~~ln 0 Norfolk. '

Funeral servic'es for' Lenora B. VaN of Wayne are set for
Friday at' 2 p.m. at the United Presbyterian Church, Wayne
She died Monday at the age, of 97 years.

The Rev. Robert HaaswHl offlcafe and pallbearers will be
Vernie Brockman, Mike Karel, Bob Bergl. Ed Barr, Ted Bahe
and David Ley, 'Buri~1 will be in the Greenwood Cemetery

The dau£jhter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Overacker, she was
born May 31, 1877 at Mazon, III. She attended school at Rock'
Rapids, la. On Dec 25, 1895, she was united in marriage to Dr.
William B. Vail. She was a resident of Wayne for 62 years, a

* 'charter member of the Wayne Womens Club and a. life long
member of the~Presbyterjan Church .

She Is preceded in death by her---hol!u~''''ba'';''I",d'''l~jl'''''9J'''J.:--'>thm,e'''eC---~
brothers and a stepdaughter. Survivors include a grandson,
Gerald Carlson of McPherson, Kan,: a great granddaughter,
Judy Carlson of McPherson, Kan.; two nephews, Lee
Overacker of Sioux Falls, S.D. and J. D. Moore of Norfolk,
and a niece, Etten Scoff of Woodstock, III

Bridal Shower
Held at Omaha

Twenfy.five guests from Win:
side, Omaha and Norfolk attend
ed a miscellaneous bridal show
er honoring Mary Jane Hansen
of Omaha, held Sunday after
noon in the Ed Stepanek Jr.
home in Omaha

Miss Hansen, daughter of !'vir
and Mrs, Gurney Hansen of
Winside, and Steve Stepanek son
of Ed Stephaek t Omana, will- be
married in May 17 rItes at: St
Paul's Lulheran Church in Way.

"'Decorations were in lavender
and white, colors chosen by the
bride. Game prizes were for
warded to the honoree

, I', <
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Th~rsday,April17,1975.

Loaf Breakirigto Help
Feed World's Hungry.

The Rev. K.. Waylen Brown, resulJing ,In' serious famine and
pastor of the. United, MethodIst refugee problems to millions of
and SpringbarTW Frlends..Qlurch- people.
es at Allen, has .announced a lhe film' 'por-trays the fight for
love loaf breaking to be 'held life by a symbolic farm family
Sund'ay at 8 p.m. at the Metho· and the nomadic Tuaregs and

rdlst Church. the effort World Relief Commls-
For the past month some 50 sion is making through mission'

families of the t:;.hurches have aries and nationaJ church per·

t~~veSs~~i~;ty~:~:yc~~t~~~~~: ·.:~.~:~'n~~ r~!:leve '~me ,of the

sh.aped like loaves of breaQ). Of. Sherwood Wirt, editor of
The loaves will be brought to the OeclsioQ, m-agat.i~e, pU'9I.lshed by
Methodist church Sunday fo be the Bury Graham Evangelistic
broken. with the funds going to Association" said aner vIewing
feed the hungry in disaster" the 'film: "This Is ,one of ~the
areas of fhe world. finest visualizations of Christian-

A film, tItled "Africa, Dry ~ty in action ,I have ever wltnes·
Edge of Disaster," witl be sed. I commend,the World Re·
shown Sunday night at the Meth lief CommissIon for this docu
odlst Church in connection with ment for human neect, ,so ably
the love loaf breaking. The directed and produced anp so
public is invited to view the film powerful in its appeal."
at8p.m. •

Produced by the Worlq Relief ~ ", "
Commission, the film shows the , BIRTHS
effects ,of long and Widespread
famine afftlcting six sub·Sahara
countries, the Sudan and Ethio·
pia - a ,drouth·stricken belt
extending from the Aflantic to
the Indian Ocean

litfle or no' rainfafl for the
past five years, coupled with the
Sahara Desert shiftlns,.8f a rate
of 35 miles a year, ..Kas broughf
severe drouth to these areas,

- j
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Hansen
~87-2346

(Continued from page 1)

Julie Stephens, 3.66
$tudenfs named to the regular

honor r,oll

. (Con1inued from page 1)

Bates and Norvin Hansen to
two· year tlilrms and Fred Web
her tl;) a one·year term)

!\lew officers will be Installed"
during the clul;t's 'annual awards
meeting In June.

Installed a:s new, members
during, the meeting were Ken
Gansebom, Da,rrell Wiener,
Vern ,Krause, Richard Hoetle,
Don Keck, Russell Rasmussen
and Roy Korth.

Seniors:' Patly Alberts!'n. 3.33;
Susan F redric,kson. 3 ~5: Jack
Froehlich.3,J); Marty Hansen,J,2S:
KrlSfy JeCh, 325. Carl Jenness.
320, M,ke Manes, 3,00; Jean Rjng,

W> 25. Steve Schneider, 3,00; Janet
Spl:ittgerber, 3.00, Deb Wolske. 3,33

Rdbert Hansen and oe~n-Meyer
served lunch. . ~JI.

st. Paul'S' lutheran 'Olurch
. (Carl F. Broecker, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: \5

a.m.; Confirmation services,
10:30.

Herald Captures -

Leslie N.ws

(Con'finued from page 1)

exceUent photo pre.sentatlons."
Winning. the othe~ 'Service to .Agrfc,ulture ~ward was

the Hastings TrJbune, a dally new5paper.
'The HeraJd was one of seven newspapers 'In the state

to wih,two 'first place awal"ids in the, Better Newspaper
Contest, Also winning a pair of top hOf1~rs were' the
Scottsbluff Star·Herald, Hastings Tribune, Holbrook
Observer, Crawfor,d'Tribu:ne, Wymore ,Ar~r, ~tar a,nd
Bellt:!vue' Press. . .

The Herald's total of five awarps In the <:ontest"placed·
~t right behind .the two top wJnners the Scottsbluff
Star-Herald and the North Platte' Telegraph, whIch won
seven and' !>,fx, respectively.

., "We 'are proud. to have done so' well In ,the,
t:;:~mpe~lt!'on, for. it proves .that the Herald l~ filling, Its

~~~~~~~~~~Tt5ti!:ev:~;: ~~[J[~u;li~~:3~ tr~~t~::~~~~
'rh~ Ak·5ar·Ben ~ervice to Agrlcultur.e a~ard I~ espec-,

. rally p!~asrng, he· said, bec.ause the newspaper I~. yl,ta[Jy
aware'of '~e' Imporf,arce ,a$lrl<:ulf.IJre plays in this are.a'l!!
econo'!'y. ., 1'-'

Paul Henschke
Marks Birthday

Walther League Sunny Homemakers
SI Paul's Watfher league met

Thursday night. Brian and KeJly Meet in Reeg Home

~e~~~~s :~;evn~~d,~~~neF~~i. Sunny Homemakers held their
Iy Sunday afternoon ;;It Imman· April meefing~w1"th Emilie Reeg
ual Lutheran Church, Wakefield. Thursday, Seven members and
--' -two guests, Mrs. Dora Heifhold

Men's Club and Mrs. Otto Sa-ul 'attended
St Paul's Men's Club me1 Next meeting, May 8, is at 2

Tuesday night with wives of p.m. wifh Mrs. 'Henry Reeg.
members as guests. Wilbur

~~~ch/~dPr~~~de~:~C~:~i~~v~~~~c~ Honor Roll -
\"~

Celebrates Birthdav
The Emil Tarnows and th'e

Albert l. Nelson family joined
guests Sunday afternoon in the
LeRoy Giese home, Beemer, to
celf:'brate the eighth birthday of
Rodney Giese

" .Ladies Aid
St Paul's Ladies Aid met Mrs. Robert Rohdes, Melissa

Thursday with Mrs, Wiibur and Dalton,' '-Fremont. were
Utecht as hostess, Nine r'nem· weekend\J/ue}ts in. the Emil
bers attended and guests were ~ Muller. home. The Walter Weil
Pastor and Mrs. H. L: Henn1g, zenkill;nps; Uehling, were Sun
Mrs, Irene Walter 'and, Mary day ~venitig guests in the Muller'
A!ice Utecht, , ·!1tli'ne. •

an~a~;~r th~e~~~~u=~~n d:av;~O~~ hoJj~gJ:i~~i~~~nSshe~W::~~~~~i~~
To Be For Others from the Glenda Claussen at the St
LWML Quarterly. Mrs: Wilbur Paul's Lutheran Church, .Emer.
Utecht conducted the business son, Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
meeling. April birthdays hon· Robert Hansen al.so attended
ored were Mrs. WIlLiam Meyer, The' Paul Henschke family.
Mrs"Clifford Baker and MrS. Ed Mrs. Ery'in B.oflger, and Mrs
Krusemark. . Jerry Anderson7"Thri and Gary,

Next meeting is May 8 with were among guests in the hQme
Mrs. Bill Hansen, hostess of Mrs. Verona Henschke Sun

day afternoon to honor Cheryl
Henschke on her graduation
from Wayne State, ~'---t

Mrs. Cecil Jacobsen and Mrs
Douglas Rice and Danny, Fre
mont, were Sun'day d,inner
guests in the Wilbur Utecht
home

Mrs. Alvin OhlquisL Mrs
Fred Utecht. Mrs. August
Longe, Mrs. Irene Walter and
Mary Alice Utecht were Friday
l1vening guests of Ml's, Ken
Utecht, Waynel for a merchan·
dise.

The Adolph Himschkes were
Thursday afternoon ·and supper
guests; In the Paul Henschke
home to -Observe the birthday of
fhe host~:Mrs. Verone Henschke, '
Cheryl and Damon were evening
gues's j:

J

BRYAN STOLT,EN8ERG
Summa Cum Laude

asphalt track Is one thing m.any high
SChoof ~tt"ack teams need this year, wHh
w,et weatl)er hitting two or three tim,es a
V"~ek. ftCtual work on the track hasn't
been-approved by the board yet. Estim·
ated cost is $35,000.

NOTE TO league bowling secr~tarll;!s;

Make sure you tell' us' about league
winners so we can get pictures. Let us
know before ,.he league ends so we can
get a picture..of .the, winning team' the
same night the squad is crowned league
wjnner.

THE .Wayne County Club bQard Is
considering starling a junior golf league
this summer. No final decIsion will be
made until possibly the May meeting,
according to a club official

~-, -.

. By Bob Bartlett

won the national NAIA. title,". Bell said.
last year' his ~22.foot -mark earned him

,-sIxth place out of 40 entdes. .
Ironically, Bell,dldn'f inten,d to go oul

for t,rack ,white in college. He wanted to
play footbalL and he found a spot on the
line; playIng fullback one season.

Bul after four years of throwing fhe
javelin in high sc'hool, Bell had to try it
agalfl. " /

Today; abc/U:t ·25 states include lave'lln "
thrOWing, In high school 'competition. It
was et1minated in Nebr.aska' because a
student "was i;'jure~.

"Throwing ,the--javelin'gives' more ~Ids
a chance 10 compete in another evenf/'
B.ell said. Having ",are 'frack People
compet'ing In more· events Is part of
Bell's coaching philosophy, "I want to go
to as many,meels ~s P'?!sslble and l;Iave
the kids participate In as"many,events as
possible," he said. .

"Track is an individual sport as well as
a team sport," he added.

A PAT Or] the back goes to the
Waym;;Carrolf school' board for moving
toward building an alt-weather track
near the, West Elementary School. The

I..: m~:~,::el a~::~' t~~~~, IZ~~tt.:a~~s ~~~,
~~~~lns(~":o~\::cr~~~~~~, T~~b~~~~~;~
was prohlblte.d In hlQh school competltfon
several, years a'go, according tQ Nebraska,
SChool· ActiVitle~ Assodafion executive
se:cret.ary, Les Chamberlin, ,and 'may Ilot
return to, the high ·school tra,ck scene,

'~r~~:~,~~~~~~d;;d:~~h~I~~~~~~~~a~~~r~;:
chances by' sending more athtetes to the
~tate track' meet In May. Why? Becau;;~

Bell 'has e~Ugh'Credent'lals In the sport
. ~ _!-o_~~~al !ie:c;Un-s.tru.ctor. , •

• ~Befol"e·t mg his, flrst coac~ing ~sslgn.

m~,nt' at Laurel this schoOl yeaf!- the
,l-!omElr City, Penn., Pi oduct was, one of
the ,top javelin thrpwers. among the
nation's small colleges.
. .During hlsJunlor and senlor years at
Dakota Weselyan College In Mitchell,
S.D., Bell ranked among the top eight
finalists In NAtA small college national
meets.

As a iunior in college. he set his best
mark of 239·6. "If J would ha've thrown
my best in my senior y~ar" I would have

57 WSC Grads EornSpeciom6nors~f..Jnaa'y-,-~-~~-~~s-erf;~E~e:~il~~
O;f It;Je ~student'i receiving Richmond, Ind.; Clinfon City, Pauline Miller, Pender; ger, to help Valor"le celebrate

degrees from Wayne State Col Schneir, Pender, Bryan Stolten Rex Murray, Wayne; Sally her sixth birthday
lege ~udng spri':!9 commence berg. Carroll 0lne5, Albion; Jaclyn Rupp,
ment ex.ercises Sunday after Finishing magna cum I,lude Cherokee, 1,1 ; Alice Sohler,
noon, 57 of them earned special (3,5) were Maureen Anderson. Laurel; Gary Van Ed, Meadow
honors Aurelia. la" with high honors in Grove, ilnd Stuart Wood, Hawar

Eight senior finishing summa physical education, James Al den, la.
cum laude (J.8 or higher on a 4.0 brecht, Thurston,' Kathleen Cox, Finishing cum laude (3.2)
scate) were Allee Champion, Omaha; Fredrick Ehlert, Wood were Mary BaileY, Peterson,
Denison, la" with high honors In bine, la,; Glenda Felber, Nor la,; Diane Baker, SchaUer, ItL;
history; Mark Mendez·Vigo, folk; Diane Harrahill, Omaha; Heten Bomar, Norfolk; Linda
O'Fallon, 111., with high honors Janette Huelman, SchaUer, la.. Bredow, Elkhorn: Edwin Bro·
in chemIstry: Michae.l Freuden Peggy Jensen. Homer; Wanda gie, Hoskins,: Max Connealy,
berg, Madtson; Deborah Jon~5, Nortolk: Kim Jackson. Osmond: Claudia,EilbeCk, Oma.

... G~ave5, Hoskins; Linda J.ohn. Fre~ont: Lindil_ Koester, Wis· ha, Jane Edmann, Council
son, Osceola; Rebecca Miller, ner;- Allan Marquart, Dakota Bluffs; Sharon Ftom, NeWl:as

tie, Tamela Fredrickson,
Wayne; Renee Gould, Hawar·
den, la,; Jeri Hanzlik, 'Wayne;
LeAnn Hartung, Fremont; Ju
lane Hill. Norfolk: James Irwin,
Norfolk; Deborah KerL Wayne;
Sherilyn Kjer, Allen; Gerald
lAAgeL Allan, la: Debra Le
land, Fremont: Penny Rees,

J

Wayne; Margare. Richardson,
Laurens, la . John Riley, South major; '1954 graduate of Anthon, [ ~~
Sioux Cily, Dudley ROr]nen - la .. High School; BAE from #0-. Notes:
kamp, Bancroft; Laura Schoep, Wayne State, 1968, William D. , _

. prrer,- Coon Rapids, la.: Janette Ola Ojeleye, Ibadan, Nigeria, ~YNE

: Shaver, Albion: Mikal She.dd, bpuslness mea,jar; aSK from Me· AOMITTED: Cleve Murphy, ST:::S~~~:~st~~f:. ~il4~~st~~~i Jc~~:
, Omaha, Frederick Spale, Schuy her-sOn 0 lege, an, 1973 Wakefield; Esther Lage, Car ~

:1

'1",' ler .. Fred Ward, Omaha; Jeri James Westpfahl, Sergeant 'A C II E hart. J 00, Dav,d Drllqhu. 3,00;
Weigel, Charter Oak, la .. and Bluff, la., industrial lechnh:al ~~~'le:;/1~~'ynea:rr~U;h ;e:-;, ~~:~ ;~~tent~':~'[1~ 4~'r'~:Cei~~ ~.~~
Unda Wunschel, Sac City, la education major: 1967 graduate Wayne: SlcinleyWalde, Winside: G!'mil G,ese. 300. L<'lura H,)qe

Receiving their Masters of ~~alleYI Hi9~AS~00I'UW~st ~~s Mrs. Rictor Wilson, Wayne; '2~~~n'JO~~~~n.~:.~~ ~~~se~'ea~irl~';

~~i:i~~e ~~n;::,~ati~~m~:~~:~ 01 ~oer~he~~ la.,,' 1:7~ n vers y ~~I~ia~e~~:;r, ~~~~~'; .:~~~~~ 3.00; Vlncenl Kniesche, '3.00': 'Susan

Ii ment· Wayne area students awarded ta Frost. Wayne; Mrs. George ~~th;;'~~h~I:.. 2~~0~Og~~b;:h~·h;~~~:

,:1

Mrs, J. S. Johar. Wayne, undergraduate degrees during Otte, Norfolk; Edna Milligan, 3s0:p'h~omn_~.',','hMt',',,~OB''~:d",.W,',O'O""
~:~~e~:~ra~~~~~~~s~~jOr~d~: fh~;:~::::~e~~sin Education: .~:~ne~oo~e~it~a~~~;d,E~:~~~~ -3,2~ u u, u ~ ""

Il ~~~~S~:;r:~~C:~~~' :alj~;;~\~~2 ~~~O~rC~~OI~d:f~k~f::~~~,h~7:s~ ~';';~~;: ~:;~:.; Mrs. Fanchen ~~;cr::,n 9B:O~W~~h~,2~'~e~;~;h;.~~~
! ! MRS.. J. S. JOHAR of Wayne receJves her master's hood ~~~~~~l~A~~o~r~~gb~~~~a ';J;sh ~i;:t<5~i~:09~~~~~~i~~r:~e~t~i:; ne~~I~;~SaS~~~e~j,"~;:~~; ~~~. ~:~',laD;~a~~~~~~.. o~Oo~a~;: ~::~~:

~ :::::::~:::;~ ::~,:;,:;:::::::::~~::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::':::~.'::, ~%::' ~:;~e~~~~y ":~:~a~~n~ ~il;::ng~;~~~~~ :':~~~:~~~~; ~al~:h~~~~;de~ax:;~,t5t;~~~ ~;~.Y~:LK~~;d!.,':~o;~:i~ o:::~
tl ~= :::::::::::;::~~~:;o~~::~::::~::~~:~~::::::::;:::t~ ~~t ~~~~aet,lo~I~~~~~a~:h~~~~. :e1~~e~::yr61:n;it:U~f~~~0~~kn~ ~~~'h1~~~h~:?i~e:E~S;:~c~~1~~~;:

i
···· A G t B' .. d son, Wpyne; Marfha Biermann,.'. rea.g Auxihllry Sill!! :::: tion, e ucation media speciaJisl; 300, Mike Victor. 325. Brenda
:;:: .~: Melinda Lult, laurel, home eco ~~:~~r~~n~I~~lfgZfen~~~: Witnq 340

;J ~_.~~".~Jl. __~}-~n~om~I~,,~,~m~·O~Si~'~'~JI~m~m~";?M~.y~'~"~;~;;~;t~;:~~· ~'
f-
"I f -ntA,' d WEI son B;~;I':~~,K;r;~, B~~e~~: 3~~~:;~~

-4------- -'::; ~~~t~~tt:dU~~~fu~ .. ~~:rn~m7;~, ~~:kS, ~~~~~e;; RU::~e~eg, r;r;y~ ~',~'3 ~;.n J~;;~i!'~~'a;h~O,; 3.~~~~a~:y
:::; , LaureL" elementary educafion; ne; Ella Harrington, Wayne. Dranselka, 3.40._ Tom Eynon, 3,25,'l :;:; '. ::: AllceSoh~----!-aunLclemen-l-iu:Y------WAl<ffiELD - --'""l<Tck-'Galhle, 3,25/ Jan Haun, 3.00;

:;:: :::-eaucation Lynette Stratman ADMITTED. Grover Carr, ;-:.teJULdo;eMC~~Zin,P~,~~;M:~~~~~

, ~,:::',':::.,'::': ' For Making Our, =1. Wayne, business; Lorraine Tay Wakefield; Mrs. Martha Kay, Myers. 300; Karen NOlte, 3.33;
~.. ::; lor, Con~ord, elementa~y educa Wayne; John Jasa, Emerson; Mary, Proen, J.33, Linda Rhods,

::: lion; .y.ltl1iam WaHers, Wayne, Joel Peterson, Wakefield; Mrs. ~:~er~~u5~: ~tir~i~:'rt,3j~~~: .iainSe~
~ . , t elementary educatlo~, Sandra Sullivan, Ponca; Mrs. Ellingson, 3,33

~ +-ca~:~~el~~r~f ~;~z~~s ~a~~~: ~~;ct:z~n~~~~~~f:kt~Va,ne, 1<,le

i~~ GRA'"N''D' :;: music; Timofhy Sharer, Wayne; 01SMISS'E1"O: Mrs. Martha,.. , ur~nlnv ~:: music. Kay, Wayne: Mrs, Dorothy

t~" . :j~ so~c~~~:~ SbC~:~nC:;s;B~~;:rr;1 ~,~~~~'g'W~:::~~:~rJ~h~oeja~:,
if: Sueh A Huge, Sueee'ssl ?t.. '~me~i~~~k~~::akhef~~:': ~:~~:, Emerson
::;:' :~: medical technotogy; Sherilyn

W. ~.:: Kfer, Allen, home economics, Boord-
t LISI.ED BELOW .AR,E, O"R.GRA,ND PRIZ'" WINNERS: i:1 ~:~n~"'~::;:IY~~~~~lf,he;~ti:~if: - -u c:; :::; technology; Marvelan Schultz, (Continue~ from page 1)

~: t.~~! Laurel, home economlcs;'Bryan voted no, 'Suggested that the
f$. •• Stoltenberg, Carroll, community other three state colleges make

~ Mrso Neil Stone, Laurel Grand Prize (TV Set) t sW~ cG;;i';rsWait . ~~~i~~ :~:tll~~~~i}~:~~~'~~~
i} - Kenne.th, Freve'!,' Wayne 'Stereo, Set ? Wayne Hlgh'golfe" will ha,e cuss the Idea In July,

~." , 11 :~ t~:I~,~n:~,~~ I~ ~~~'::et~O w~~n:t~;;'t:c:~';," .;:;;.c,,:;~;:,g
~.:: Max Brudigan, ,Wakefield' Saddle ,:,'.:.r..t:..: ~~~ft:':~t:~~~~t~~~l~~i::s ~:~I;F;~:~:jfn~:~E:::~
~ Robert D. Hansen --Trflctor "adio . ~%~ J~i~~/of:~.dJo~:~;:~ ~~d the campus book store and
7. :::: senior Kirk 'Wa~ker ted Wayne cafeteria, respectively.I John Grey,., Wakefield 8·Ton Jack (:,:...~.,::; ::~~ :,~~~~~ff~;'s~~~~~nfnh~~~~
~~ r, man team play were ,Sl Prather
~ Z; wIth 44 and Ritch Workman with
~ ~ 4ft' _

<~ Arthur. Hagema,n,.n, Wayne Bike ",,~:,.": Thu"day Wesl Point hand.d
~.. the Blue Devils their-flrs1 loss,

- -., 175,194, In a raln·delayed season
~ Harry, Kay,Wayne Ultra Life' Battery j) opene' at Wayne, 5,0,'ng fo'J. K- Wayne were Prather. with 47,

f, J,om', ,Thomas, Wayn-e Vap'or '.'t,' ~:' Johansen 48. Vince Jenness 4
~ . .. ~ a'''~r~~~e~h~:~~:l~:~~slated. f
~ ~ c;cimpete In the Norfolk HI h

,_.'.t.~: " -STD.IE:~.x,:.:,.',!:·..·· i:~~{~~~1:i~~if~:~~~f: :-: Jeri~ess')nd . '\Iqr'rilim . B, n

J;~' t ' I' Ph 375 1262.... :~~ri~/~~r;~;~~ag,~~~sr~~6~~nr "115.We·st 1st ••_ ~":':':"" we,. Kent Llnd.ay56 and Daoe
W ~ ': ~:~::~n~:dA"~af~;,t ~~_~~~Oi~:

,,k~-"l"'····'''·~"··
Ii..
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BOUNTY TOWELS '.
DlCORAlOR r~·.

Jumbo Roll

lNith Bollus·8uys . ~
& Coupons8elow'· .~
Support Your Wayne "osp,tal ': Prices Good 'fhru April 22, 1915

Auxiliarv SaJe "J, . , ........... ' •

, '. • Boneless Rump or Heel $1
39

LE'TTUCE ROUND !!!~!~k~
.' 1<) . '..~ Sil -E·A·· "K SIRLOIN Lb~169

Western Iceberg . . Boneless Beef

Lar
'ge 2'1 ell I _--'-------.::-::-=:::-------__+_ $ 19 ~q~~~;om~!~~KIL.$l69

Head.. "-- GROUND BEEF Lb. Ham Patties -t~$169
Reg. Lb. - 65~ Lean Lb. - 99~ . ~ .

l:±;;;;;;:;;:;~~~C~h=oi;::c:e::;Si~rl:;oi;::n~"""":""----=~~~T:::EN:::D::ER YOUNG~~ET~Y' ~ROC~~R

"6f~9(.~IANGIl 79cCAK!~~$149 Lb ~'Ie "II Subjecll0 Sla,e Sales Tax

~~~~~~~~Lb~·~~·~·~ii~~~~;-·ii·~ii='~~~_J~.;..~:;lIiit~2.; .
L:.:=':':':='C:"H;;;;;A;;;;;RM;;;;;I;;;N;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;;;';~ ~RE'A~' WHIP

BATHROOM' TISSUE I DESSERT TOPP~NG

4 r~lpkg.- 6'5.C ~ 6 oz. pkg. 97 l~~~t." i ~ Subject to State Sales Tax
.' _" Good Only a~ ~ack &.JiU th ....u Ap.... il 22....",. ,

N.IAN '.

SAVE

116
. .

-'.- Overall. O'"e '2G-C
.PO::N&~~~:NS @GALA- TOWELS' Jumbo Roll ~ 17-

,4 300 ... $1
00

~DOELLEOFARM \,\~\,,:\~O 2.···/'·6'.·9C
KRAFT CHEESE ~ . 1 lb. pkg. .' ~. .

COLBY MIDGET HORN ~

.. I1111111111.. ----"""!!1_!!!!!!!116.__0:~...YA.....~..P~~N~~R~--111~:::~

'

BREAD DOr"29@CRISCO···.,,0... $1 69 ~. ~R~O · " i
lib. pkg. 1 ..• 50 S.flORTENING~" 3Ib.•o~ . ·.-i~1::~::T79~1; I

~luckySh0pper ~ash Give-Away:1 'c; ':" ;:::-:: ~::::,~'::~.:~, ";. I
----G-m-.ft-e'-·--...... ,B!e~I~I~~p~~!! S ~ ~~~~BiC:FERS !

CCOH"E"EASGE·.E. 240 0Z;··.6.···.···9·.. · ..C One $1000 Cash Prize 12 oz pkg. 49C ~:I I
. . Subjecl 10 Stale Sales Tax I

,j "'"',' , Good Otlty-at Jack &" Jill th....u April 22 f
.~..........•...yOUR~T1SFACTlON.IS.. ALWAYS' FIRST One $500

Cash Prize . N.F.-lN i
rI . \ Five $) 00 . Cash Prizes • • " l'

~ .. •. When yo.U,·shop at.J.ack. & J"i1.I.Y·o-u will receive a ticket- Just .
.... ~ ~ put one half in the drawing box and keep the other half. Each i

Safurdaynight we will draw S"tickets from the box and post . f
the winning numbers in the store. AIl"you need do-is come in i
and compare your numbers with the winni"g numbers posted. I

If the top prize is not Claimed, $10 will be added tofhe :
following week's drawing. ,N..~purchase is necessary - most'!l!

.:i.~

.~'"



Reg.
Pkgs.

Ass't. Hamburger

HELPERS
By G,n"09'M"'9"919C

LIMIT

Subj.d to sto',So'es Tox ONE
Good Only al Jac~_~_ill through APri=~ •

-- ___I NF·LN I

~"ii~1=';:::!!I' ,,, ·
I .~. ,,!.~.~.!!!.._
\ "'".'" 25-lb. $389
•f~QY!J Bag .' l6~~T
-- Subject to Stale Sales'T<;'x.

Good Only AI Jack & Jill through ~pril,22, 1975

MORRELL, WILSON or PLEASMOR SLICED

BACON
C.·"'.••••••

NF·LN

By General Mills 91919
LUCKY CHARMS

9·oz. Pkg. 55c.
~ , LIMIT

Subject to State, Sales Tax ONE
Good Only At Jack & .J,iU through April 22, ~'75

r - .~?~19;uii,':lMI£nij4·):lfr-f2~6
42< .' $ V23

I , Cleaner/Deodorizer

c.~ SANI-FLUSH

'5~N SAVINGS

" 'Z!""\"

.~ By Boyle.Midway C~~,. 59C '
LIMIT., ,.'0 7.oz. Size '

1

LIMIT

ON E i Subjecllo Stale Sales Tax TWO
~GOOd OnlyCAI Jack &,Jilllhrough April 22, 1975

~~~~i~~~~~~""""'; -'- ...c____ ttr'LN'
·~I'4'ijim:1!ti')iJ4·):I~~·-~·-q:j

..!J V-DB
Big G Cereal

•

5~lb

BAG

,
. 70 ~~10'!it;':IMI£·'iJ4·):lt&~

c '!'. .!t v.oo
Our Family

SPRII\IG SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS-""'!"""'!I ~-~,"'9il!

/

Save Even More
'"""use

C.OUPONS BELOW

-_.--"-,
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Attends Seminar

AttendIng an educational sem
inar last weekend in York· was
Dr. Sid Hiltie~, Wayne chiro·
praclor. Mrs. Hillier also atten
ded the two-day meeting ~ with
him_

The 'seminar,"instruc1or was a
nationally known dinic director
from Lombard, Ill, Dr, Dean

~a~i~,~e::'C~:dir~~~r:~e~~ ~I~e
kal laboratory diagnosis

Dr. Hillier" like over 70 other
doclors of chirOpractic 'In Ne
bras-ka, must take 15 hours p051
gradua-te' 5tudy. annuall.y to
maintain h)s chiropractic II
cense

After completing the p051
g~uate course, Dr. and Mrs
Hillier attended the spring rYifet
jng ot the Nebraska Chiropractic
Physicians Ass-ociatron

Dr. Hillier has practiced chi
ropractlc In Wayne for eight
years

We'll Deliver •

But "Bring a
I'!!

T~bckAnd

Save'Even Morel

Club, John Rethwisches; Special
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Neighbors. Duane Creamers,

(G. W. Gottberg. pastor I Presbyterial at LyonS

5u~~:~a~~h~l~ ~s ~Oi p. 9 a,m ;~N:::~;::\p~~~il c~~:fe;~~~~e~~;
Methodist Women, Plainview

Soci,lJ Calendar Wednesday, April 2)' Congre
Thursday, April 11: Delta Dek gational Ladies Aid

Churches ~

Men's Club
Sf. Paul's Lutheran' Mens Club

met S_unday evening. Plans were
made to atten,d 1he LLL banquet
which will be held In -Laurel
April 27. Cliff Rohde served .

Next meefing wJlI be May A
wifh Murray'. Leicy serving.

United Methodist qurch
(Jim Scovil, pastor)

Sunday: WorShip, 9:30 a.m;
Sunday schooL 10: 30.

Presb-'Cong. Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship. 10
a,m.; SU~day schooL J1.

By
Mrs,- Edward
Fork.
5li5·4~27 .

Walther league 1

St, Paul'~ Lufheran Walther
League met 1a s I Wednesday

• MeeUor Bridge
GST Bridge Club members

IllJ!t for thier last couples party
Friday evening in- the Erwin
flIiorris horne, Prizes were 'vtdl'1 ~_.

!;:Iy the Dean Owenses, the Lynn
Robertsl:;s and the John Paul
sens

Mrs. Stanley 'Morris wilt be
hosless for Ihe Ma).- '} meeting at

,8 p.m. Mrs. Merlin Kenny will
5erve.

,,--.........-

* Refrigerators * Freezers
* Dryers * Air Conditioners

Mrs, Mar,r)~n Hansen read an I,n a pr.ogram ~Pon$Ored·bY the
artica! explaining what chan'ge Governor, entitled "Information
should be m't)de, in the l'aw Powermobile." .which will be In
regarding a wife's estate rights Carroll May '13 from 12: 30' tn
and Mrs'. Chaile,s Whitney cis 2'30 'p.m, Purpose of the pro
lribuled c~rds Irom...the Wayne -g'ram'is to set future goats tor
Co'unty Cancer Society. . iibraries in Nebraska. Individu

Guests speaker was Mq;, Lar als will be inferviewed to ex
ry Meier of. Wayne, district _J I . press their ,v'lews-- about libraries
probation officer for female ju and their needs in small com
vendes. A q'uestion and .answer mu·nities -
period following Coffee and cookies -Will be

Losers of the attendance con,~ served during the mobile's visit
test ':>eryed

LibrarY Board ,_
The Carroll Public J,ibrary

board met ,April 5 at the library
for th(!ir regular meetfng With
lour members and Mrs. Lyle
(unl'1ingha.m, Ilbr-arian. atlend
,n9

The group reviewed' the new
book, "Stamps and Stories:'
INhich tells about Ihe United
State5' history in stamps, The
book wa5 presented to the Ii
brary for public use by the U,S
postal service.

The board voted to cooperate

" -~ .. ,
And Were )

~-Allo~gU,p To

On Your Trade-Ins!

We-Nee~d

Qsed Applionc.es Now•••

$-25000

...~~;:;.:ii""ii::;:'-1--.:.:.~--_..::.~_ ....._..-..;-'------... -e~e:ning at t~e ~hurch'fetlo'oVshIP
~ h~11. , '.

, Larry Peterson prl1:sided and
'the 'group made plans for a
summer party, with defi.nife
plans to be completed at Ihe',
May meeting. Roger Sahs s~rv.

ed. .
Deb.Brader will be the May 14

hostess.

to -* r-anQes

* Washers

We've ,Just Re~eived~_J.UCKlOAD-Of--New~

FrI,ldal~e APPLIAN(ES

Carroll Woman's Club
Planning -SOth An,Ji-;ersary
','Through the Yea,rs';, h'asbeeri

chosen' as the theme' fc:ir ,the 50th
anniv-ersary of the CarrolJ 'Wo.
'man's CJub, set for, May 8 at- th~

city a.udltorlum·; The event,
which·wiILbe-an.apen house: will

• be ,h.l?I-d./in cQrn,memorlltlon of
the annual Mother's Day tea.

On 'the committees are Mrs'.
Charles Whi~, Mrs. Robert I..
Jones, Mrs, Ann Roberts. 'Mrs.
Ralph Olson and, Mrs. Edward
Fork. planning;' Mrs_ Ann Ro
berls, and Mrs. T.P: Roberts,
'correspondence and research;
Mr5. Lynn Rober1s and Mrs.
Marlin ,Hansen. program: Mrs.
lloyd IVIorris and Mrs, Otto
Wagner. dining room, ,and Mrs
Enos Williams and Mrs. Ervin
Wif1ler~ kitchen.

The group held fheir reg-ular
meeting with Mrs, T,P. Roberts
serving on the ':;ominatihg com .
mitt'ee, Mrs. Robe:rt Johnson
was ejected secretary. Re,elect
ed were Mrs, Edward Fork"
president; Mrs, Ralph Olson,
vice president, and Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham. treasurer.

2 WSC Teachers
Approved-for
Bike Instruction-·'

College driving
r~nton Ne
Sl-";aw r,dve

work
sr,op ,n Kearne', prepareS
It"em to supervise tr.e practice

porf,on of tl-";e motorcycle
WI-,lCt", WIU be

beginning

Catholic Church
(Father Ronald Batiatto, I

Sunday'; Mass, ~ a.m.

1915
Clarence 0: 'witt, Winside, Olds
MeNih, J. Schroeder, Wpyne. Fd

1912
Rus-'sel! O. Thies. 'Wayne, ehev

Pkp

P"reSbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10: 30

Card Club
The Card Club met Friday

nigM in -the home pf the Clar
ence Stapetmans in honor of the
birthday of Mrs_ Stapelman, a1
pitch Mrs. Dick S1apelman and
Robert· WobPenhors-t won high
and Mrs, Gordon Casal and Dick
Stape/man, low

Altar Society
Altar Society met Thursday

afternoon in the bank parlors
FollOWing the business meeting,
Junch was served by Mrs, Cecel
ia Wintz and Mrs, FlOyd Miller

Belden Hews

A Rare Oeeas ion
INAUGURATION of Dr, Ly,le Seymour,as president of Wayne State College Friday afso
was the'occasion ,of a rare family reunion. Dr. S~ymour poses With hiS parents, Mr and
MrS, :Ed Seymour, wetyne residents since 1929 Also present were the preSident's sister
and three children. .

By

Community Cklp' ~::PJ~~
Meets Wednesday_9_B5._239~3.........

Legion Auxiliary ,
,Legion .Au,xiHarY:;".lt;t T.\Jesa~y

'hv~nlng: .11'1 ..~;:I1Om' Of';',Mrs..

~~sOI~~~~~~ ~r~~t7~~~'.~':';' !b<__==_"";__.!l
allowed for fhe Bltentenriial pro
ject and 'also for, the, glr(s, and

,bo~~~~t;a~::a:~~j~~'1lAay,24.

The hostess served' lunch.

Jolly Eiu,,* Bridge
Mrs. Robert Harper ws host

ess- Thursday night to the, JoUy
eight, Bridge, Club. Mrs~' Dick
Stapelman was' a' .Quesf.,: Mrs.
Robert·Wobbenhorsl, rfceived.
high and Mrs. Ray, -'Anderson,

·Iow. .

'2.3 Present
The Union Presby1erian

Women's AssociatIon met Thurs·
day afternoon with 23' members
In attendarice.·Mrs. Harold Hue·
tig presented the lesson on the
book of 'Matthew, as!1isted by
o1hers. Seated a1 the bir1hday
table were ·Mrs. WilJiam Eby,
Mrs. Harold Huetig and' Mrs.
Earl Fish.

On the lunch 'comrrilttee were
Mrs. Dick Stapelman, Mrs.,Oon
Bol1ng and Mrs. Muriel Stapel.
man.

Communi1y Club 'met las1
Wednesday aftern,con for the
regular .supper and mee1ing a1
Bobbies Cafe. Twenty-seven
members were present,

During the business meeting It
was decided to set aside April' 19
for' Belden dean-up day. The
Glen Spreemans and son, Nor
folk, were guests. Mr. Spreeman
shoW~d slides and spoke on the
natural reSo,urces ,of' Nebraska.

Monday
Tr,e pilot program v"ll mark

,I""", f,r"t !,me anyuhere that
televiSion r.as been combmed
with home stlJdy and supervi'S~

on-tr.e·bike safety >

Helping present the program
ar~ tl-B stafe department of
education and the Nebraska
Educational TeJevision NetWOrk

Ri"lfing practice will. be can··
d,ucted by instructors at several
sites across the state during the
Apnl 21 May 4 courSB Wayne
Stafe has beenoselected as one of
tt·,ose sites

Enrollmenl-,nlormation for
the program IS available frol'"l1,tf~

H·,e state education department,
1", igh schools or Kawasak i motor

The ·Palmer Root family, cycle dealerS.

~~~~~~~~ u~:~n·suns:;t infr~::; Local Residents
75th Anniversary , Floyd Root home. Vickl Root.

th;~~~~~:~c;:P~~:s7:t~e~~~ ·~:d~~~:;~~ :u,~:t~rSday supper Escape Iniury in
~~s:~yhO:I~h:t~:~~~~~~~:: ho~ee'I~~o~~.es~~~t~ft~~t~r~;~ Sunday Accident
ev~~~:.Burns, f~rrner r,esident week southeastern tour, includ· Two young Wayne ~/omen es
of the B~fden <!irea, was 'so1015t in~:I~ida'R bl 1 It d caped injurieS in a nearly' head·

with the.'t>Ouble 'Eagle Chorus of Arla~d ~~r~r, n:~~m~t, yw:7e f~9 c~~~~~::r~~ds~n~~if :~~~
the Yankton Consistory,. whiq, weekend gue~ts In the Robert east of Hoskins. ~
provlded'entertainment. Approx· Harper home. The two are JoAnn Weible. 18,
imately 150 persons from lodges Ja~k Bartel and Randy Gree.n, driver of the car, and her pass.
In surn;lundl"g,towns~af1:ended. "Omatla, i:e~~ Saturday..::supper ~V~cle'/pwsk'i __

~,;,~~.- - -- 8irt~ay GUesjs .~'-,~=:-. . e--Ar:notd~~IT~~~ ~j~e ac:;;~:ngl: l~as~.~n
~~ests Fnday eve~,"g 1M the Sunday drnner 'guests in t., wh~n I~ey c~me over the crest

______ W.r1ham .Eby. home In honor of __ Arnold Bartel home were'4he ~of a hill and- collided wHh a car
Mrs. Eby's ,birthday ~ere' fhe Francis Crowe family, Y~rk'.. -'driven by Scott Raasch. 19, at
,Hat;ry Olsens a"d Ml,ke, Cole- ,The R,o," Stapelmans ana gfrls Norfolk. Raasch, reCeived a cut
rldg.e, and t.''l,e, A,' Newtons, ,were 'Sunday.:: dinner gU€$ts. fn lip in 'the accidenl, according to
Angte" Amy and Dusty ~ewton, the .Jay Johnson home, BI09m· inves,tigating state patrolman

: - Laurel. fiel~, in honor-of the bapfism of Roger Boardman of Norfolk
Melissa Eckman, da.ughter 01 Nei1her at his passenger.s was

Attend Dinner the Brad,Eckman~, Lindy. iniured'
The Fred PHaiues and the ",The !:tazen., ~I.ngs att~nded, B01h automobiles were totaH,!,

Gerald. 'Leapl~y~ Cl!ttend~ ~.. graduatlon ,~rv.ces held at, .'he' wrecked, Boardman reported.
dinner, an,d ~!ng', held", In .Rlce aUdltorl.'1m 1':1 Wayne, Sun- Par.ents, of 1he .two Wayne
Norfo~k, Tuesd~y of:the National day ~nd were later lunch guests re;idents are Mr. ~nd 'Mrs. 'Don
ASSOclcl1lon, of RefIred Federal in the ho~e of the' Bob laylors,. Weible and Mr, and Mrs Harold
Employees. " , ~ _, Concord III honol' of Mrs. Bob Maciejewski. Weible is Wayne

de~t~~~po~~:ao~';:~:~~g ~;~~: rl~~'~~ :::~t~ ~~c::~:~ her Bach- .:.Co:";"..;,nt.;,Y..;S.:."e:..;'~;f,;.L_ .... _

la.t!on. Miss',Alma .wickma~ pre- . The Wayne Fish family, Cole· BUSINESS NOTES
sented slides' sh~~_,...!'I~_I?r:i.!~- _rfdge, ,a':!(I.Mrs. l5~arl Fish were---- __~-'.~~-~~_:
ka'$ :,panldPBtIt?", In, tre- Blcen· Sunday iUn:ner' guests '11'1' the The Farmers- National Bank of
::ten",.~al.obser:val)CE', Richard ,sf~mm' .tJome, Colum. Pilger has annou,nced the ap.

bus. pointment of Richard Alexander
to the board of diredors

ari~'e~~~~:r,:;~,:::ge~a~Iar~~,,\
acfive in many livestock and
community organizaflons. He Is
president of the ~ebraska Live
stock Feeders· and- Breeders As
sociation .and chairman of the
Low~r Elkhorn Natura·J 'ReSour·
ces District. and he has served

1911 as. president of the Stanton
Susan,Sieler, %~~ne, VolF<;s County Livestock Feeders Asso.

AJan Ekberg, Wayne; (Mev. c-Iation.
Af\drew"Mane,$, Wayne, Fd: The bank also has announced
LeRoy, Breitkreutz, Wayne, Buick the promotion of Don'Johnson to

Dale D. Fran7-~:,8 Wayne ehev. presidenf and Arnold -Otten 10
1965 vice presidel1t and cashier.

Sheri Sherman;9:aYne. Fci,~ , L~rry Johnson, owne~ of John-

Deryl E. ,Lawrence" Wayne, Inll son's Frozen Foods in Wayne,
Supper G~esti. "iraveI8U ' atterid~ 1he annuCif stale con-

H;;~~~dCZc~.!r~~()~~t~~r~~'~ ~eRoy Hamm.~~~2wak~~i~,.oJdS, • ;~~~s~~~f l~o,C::;r~:;dsu~:a~
tn' hOf'lOr' ot::·,'1t1e;-'q'r1hd8y: of '.'''''-''':." ,... ';'i'61)",. ,;,'.. '" '."''':' 8!J.d ~nday""A'so attet1ding '1~e,:,~'
tharr~ Mct~·t~·,:~~ '~r~;' 'Em: ~ ,~~~..q,F;r~~5ah,~tt/.I1~J!!5IJ;".v','rfic~~&iHon~:'" VVhfch' i!'ft'~ a cf.ed ;

, ~i~~a~:';:·~·"c"rfc,·~$-~.··,~"'~'f~j";~,/~~t;7~~T-~~~l~~~~~~1~;-~7~1~~~7~~~f7R~y~t;-t~T~t'7-~--~-:--I
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Prudent people seled a
funehl director iust! as
they choose a dodor or a
lawyer. " .in advance of
need. We invite.•nyone of
stop in for a "get-acquain
ted" v-isit.

.y Row.n Wiltse

"Beware of little ex
penses; a small leak will
sink a great ship.•."

Benjamin Franklin

Unless we have unlimi
ted financial resources, we
a II have to put some kind
of limitation on OUT spend
"ing. Most of us have learn.
ed that we must live with
in our income'so we do not
consider those "l1udget.

Dustifig"'--ttem-s- fllaf are
obviously beyon.d our
means. .

.Wiltse -'
Mortuaries.
~ ....
.~;.. 'iii., . "".

.".~ ..._-~
Waynt. L.urel and ~inside

We doubt that Franklin'
was 'he first to note that
too many ·"little" expenses
can scun'e our financial
ship, nor will he be the
last. ·It is a truism that
every money-wise mana-

• ger must learn.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Andrew Domson, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
Wayne, 9-11:30 a.m.

Sunday: ExamJnaflon at
Faith, 8:45 a.m,; Sunday school
at Faith, 10; Sunday school at
Trinity, 9:30 a.m.j communion'
service at Trinity, 10:30. c

Monday: Choir, 7,:30- p.m.;
Faith adult' informatIon class,
6:30 p.m.; Faith confirmation"
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Trinity adult infor
mation class, 7 p.m.; Board of
Ch.r:i~tlan educatil?n, 8.

Mrs. Emma Bargstadt,
Pierce, accompalned' the W.K.
Shel10ns to Omaha over .the
weekend where Mrs. Bargstadt
visited In the Kenneth Magdanz
home and Sheltons visfted In the
Homer Baldwin home.

Mrs. Edna PuIs, Mrs. Everett
Wetzler, Mrs. Harold Ulrich,
Mrs. Raymond Walker and Ern
est Stra1es were Friday after
noon guests In the Erwfn UlrJch
home for the hostess' birthday.

Arthur Behmers were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of
Mrs. Yvonne Suhr and supper
guests in the Gene Behmer
home at Fremont

The Ed Bergin family, Holy
rood, Kan .• the Roy Jensens and
Cindy and the John Hingles, all
of Omaha, spen1 Saturday in the
Ruth Langenberg home.

The Dale Carstens family and
the Bob Lochners and Amber,
all of Brandon, S. D., and the
Larry Brudigan familY, Norfolk,
were Saturday supper guests in
the Carl WIttler home.

The Alvin Wagners were Sun·
day dinner and supper guests in
the Herbert Franke home, Hoop·
.e.

Mrs. H.F. Mittelstaedt·return·
ed home April 6 after spending a
week in the Gene Mittelstaedt
home at Lexington.

Mrs. Katherine Asmus spent
las1 Monday to Thursday even·
ing in 1he Merljn MeIer home at
Norfolk while MeIerS were in
Omaha where their daughter,
carla, underwent leg surgery.

".

Cloveretts
The Cloveretts' 4.H Club held

their meeting April' 7 at the cafe
in - Wa'kefleld. Eleven members'
were present and' Janet Sei
brandt and Mrs. Kenneth· Victor
were'· guests.

Record books were passed out
to member,s. Games were
played and lund) 'v1Ias se~ved.

The next meeting will be May
5 at 7:,30.

News report.er, LorI N\eler.

Modern Misses
The sIxth meeting of the Mod

ern Misses 4·H Club was held
April 8 in the home or'Hofly
Franzen. She gave a demonstra
tion on scrambled eggs.

The group declQ.ed to have a
camp out at Weigand this year.
The. 'Blcenfennlal group met to
decide what they are going to
do,

The next .meeting will be May
13 ililthe horrl".e of Gall Grone.

(News reporter, Carol Baird.

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

Minis'fers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn KennicoH

Carol Roetfmer Brewer
Sunday: Church at worship,

9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10:30.

Area Man Named
'75 'Good Neighbor'

A Lau'rel man, Harold White,
is one ot 7S individuals and 14
groups selected by the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Ben to receive the 1975
Good Neighbor Awards.

The competition, in Its 32nd
year, recognJzes 1he' neighborly
acts and deeds of individuals
and groups performed unselfish
ly without thought of personal

. gain or reward.
The winners were nominated

by fr'jends and ne'lghbors
through Ak·Sar· B en ambassa
dors. They will receive a framed

Peace United Church of Christ citation and a gold lapel pin.
(Dale Coakley, pastor) White has served in numerous

Saturday: No confirmation I~I service organizations with
class. ttie goal of bettering conditions

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;' for this neighborhood and com
Sunday school, 11; Young Adult munity, according fa Ak·Sar-
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. Ben.

.-~--..Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: Saturday school. 1
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
am, ;.---.:Hor-.Shlp.------lD-:-3Cl--;..-Wa-l-#ler·
League rally, Grace Lutheran,
Norfolk, 2:30 p.rn .. Sunday
scnool institute, Trinity Luther·
an, Madison, 7.

Housewarming
Sixty neighbors, relatives and

friends from Stanton, Pierce,
Winside, Norfolk and Hoskil1~

ga1hered 'In the home ot newlYJ'
weds Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Deck Friday night for a house·
warming.

Cards were played and a
carry·;n lunc-h was served.

75th Birthday
Mrs Harry Fry was honored

on her 751h birthday Sunday
noon. Presen1 were the WlIIard
Maases, Mrst'vMinnie Ma:Ps, the
lannle Maas' 'family, the 'Mark
Maases and Heather and the
Charles Maases.

Walther league
Zion Lutheran Walther League

members held thier regular
monthly meeting Aprll 2 with
ini1ia1ion of the confirmation
class.

The group discussed the
spring rally and holding a bowl
ing party. Games furnished en·
fer1ainment.

Jane Luebe had devotions and
Jane and Julie Luebe served
lunch

Cheri Fahrenholz, news
porter.

Thf!~Wayne (Nebr.) Hera!~, Thu;sday, April 17. ,1975

Birthday Club
Mrs. E!:win Ulrich entertained

the Btrll19ay Ctub ·S-aturdav
al1ernoon for her birthday.
Other guests were M.is. Irene
Tunink, Mrs, Verlene Ryan,
Mrs. Arfhur Behmer and MrS.
Natalie Smith.

Bunco prizes were won by
MrS. Carl Hinzman, high, Mrs.
Marie Wagner, second high,
Margaret K r a use, low, Mrs.
Ryan, guest high, Mrs. Behmer,
guest second high, and Mrs.
Tunink, guest low

Lunch was served

May 16 at the Hoskins ,Public
Schoot.

Next meeting will be May 14
at 8 p.m., at the, Brotherhqod
building. I ,~ .

Hoskins News

Schwedes Host Card -Club

Anniversary Supper
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt

were supper guests of the Ben
lienemanns of Randolph Satur·
day evening at Sholes in honor
of the Bargstadt's 53rd wedding
ann'lversctry' and the Liene·
mann's 3.9th wedding anniver-s
acy

40 at Fellowship
Forty persons attended the

Fellowship Club of the Hoskins
Trinity Lutheran Church, held
Sunday evening at the Hoskins
grade school "

The group played volleyball
and Clte pizza at the Pizza Hu1 in
Norfolk ,~

The next meeting will be May
11 for Bible study.

Honor Son
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogie

entertained a1 the HosKin'" Fire
Hall for a 5',30' p.m. supper
Sunday 10 honor 1heir son, Ed·
win, on his graduation from
Wayne Sta1e College. He gradu
ated cum laude and received his
B.A. degree

The evening was spen1 playing
cards with prizes going to Mrs.
Warren Larsen and Clint Reber,
high, Mrs. Ed Wiedeman and
Douglas Moritz, second high,
and Mrs. Clint Reber and Billy
Langenberg. 10":"

Guest::. allended the. event Birthday Guests
from Wisner, West Pbint, Ballle The Arnold W'~ttlers, Neal and
Creek. Pierce, ~orfolk, PilgEr, - Karen, 1he Norris Langenbergs,
Wayne and HoskinS. Roger and Bill, 1he Dennis

The ,graduation cake was Kment family, Stanton, and the
baked by Mrs. Edwin Brogie. Leo Schmidt family, Osmond,

were Saturday night guests in
the Larry Wittler home for the
birthdays of the hostess and
Sherri Wittler.

The Helping Hand Card Club
met in the Ii~rry Schwede home
las1 WednesdaY night with all

'member6 attending.
~ortowing a shor:t business

. meeting, 10 point':, pitch was
played with prizes going to Mrs.
Harry Schwede and Ra b'e r t
Marshall, h'igh, Mrs. Les Acklie
and Harry Schwede, low, and
Mrs. Ed Strate and Harry Sch
-wede~, 1raveling.

Edwin Strates will host the
n;xt meeting, set for May 14.

Ulrichs Entertain
Mr. and MrS. Er.win Ulrich

entertained the Birthday Club
Friday evening" in hanOI} sf the'
hosteo;s' birthday.

Other guests were Dallas
PUlse::. and Jennifer, Winside,
the Denni::. Puis family, Mrs.:
Lucille Asmus and Mrs. Walter
Koehler

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Ernest Machmiiler and Dallas
PuIs, high, Mrs. Clarence Sch·
roeder and Eric Meierhenry,
seCOnd high, and Mrs Koehler,
traveling

If You Move,Tell'IRS

School Calendar
Thursday, April 17: G i r I S

track, Emerson invitational, 1
p,m. ,

Friday, April 1B: Boys 1rack,
here, triangular, 3:30 p.m.; golf,
Norfolk Catholic, Stanton, 3:30
p.m.

Saturday, April 19: Junior and
senior prom, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April '22:, Baseball,
-Allen, there;.'4 p.m.; boys track
triangular, here, J:JU p.m.; girls
track, dual, Randolph, th~e,

4;30 p.m.; golf, Hartington,
there, 4 p.m.

17 at Meet
AH o;eventeen members ot 1he

Highland Club were present at
their meeting held Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Mary Kollath, President Mrs.
Norris Langenberg'conducted
the meeting.

Roll call was answered with
members telling something new

St. John's lutheran Church ~~~e~ecentIY received for the'l(

(Vacancy pastor) Educational leader Mrs. Kol
Thursday: Weekday classes. lath told about calculators and

4 15 p.m.; senior choir, 8 B k' d
Friday:' World relief ::.ewing ~~~: ::~o~~ w~~~::n~a~e a;he
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- 'lesson, "The Impressionable

day sCho~~__lO~_~a~r .~~a~. ---¥ear-s-.''-----Musrc-Ieatter was-Mrs:-
i-p:m--:-- ~ George .Langenberg Sr

Tuesday: Teachers, 8 p.m. If was announced that the

annual spring tea, origiflally se1
for May 2, has been changed to

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Junior and senior
choir, 7 p,m.; Bible study and
prayer, 8.

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation, 9: 4S a.m.; morn
ing worship, 11; evening worship
wifh Ken Fish giving a sacred
concert, 7: 30 p.m;

Tuesdsay: Ladles prayer fel·
lowship.

Christian Church
Thursday: King's OaugQ!Frs.

2 p.m.
Sunday: Bible school "Classes

lor all 'ages", 9:30 a.m.·~orn

Ing worship, 10: 30; family Bisle
hour, 7 p,m.; choir practice, 8.

United ,Pr.Etsbyterian Church
(Paul Smith, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Esther Circle, Mrs

Hazel Ralston, 9 a.m
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:>15

a.m" worship, 11.

Coming Events
Thursdav~ '.April 17: Home

;i;~~. Club, Mrs Harry Baker. 'RS to Hike Rate
Friday, April 18: Westside

:'~~7;~;~:n~C~:~~'J~::'~ cRh:~~; F~~Js~t~t:?or":a~~~m
Saturday, April 19; American who are' delinquent In paying Charmers"n Fa(mers

Legion bake sale. federal tax or who have been The Charmers and Farmers
Tuesday, April 22: Past Pre· granted extensions 10 file will 4-H Club met April 6 In the

sldents of the American Legion, jump to nine per cen1 beginning Dennis Greunke home with four
noon luncheon, legion hall; July, according 10 Evertf Loury, present. Klark Frederick; presl-

VFW,8 p.m. ~:e~~~~a~ser~ii~r~~~e~,~.ernal dent; w.as In charge of the
Wednesday, April 23: Variety meeting. Members worked on

Club, Mrs. Rober1 Osterguard. Hi'gher interes1 rate will be their indivigjJ_al_-PrDje~ts.---and

1:30~~m. '-~?t'~~1i-~~S~{~f~~I~:- ~-di~chu:~~~t;~:tlng will be April
enacted on Jan, 3. Loury pointed 27 in the Karl Frederick home.

~~~t'~~r ~~~~~~;ea~:.e Is six per Melissla Greunke, news re-

The government, which now porter.
pays six per cen1 in1erest on
oyerpayrn"ents by taxpayers,
also will pay nine per cent
interest sfarfing July J. Interest
becomes payable if an overpay
ment is refunded fa a taxpayer
more than 4~ days from the due
date of 1he tax r.eturn, 'or fr-om
the date of the return's receipt
by the IRS, whichever is later,
Loury saId.

In addltionJo hiking 1he Inter·
est ~afe, the law provides for
increasing ·or decreasing the
rate, in line with the prime'
Interest, r,atE! .com·merCial panks
charge {heir largest custom~rs:

Loury pointed out ,that there
has' be~n no. c~ange! I,n ,the Jaw
setting the penalty Jar lat~ pay
ment. The penalty 'reamins; ,Olle;
half of one. per-' cent of the
unpaid fax' for eac~ Tnon"fh or
part of a r'nor~th the tax remains
unpaid, to a rryaximum of 25"",p.er

~ee~altj~s t~~'y u~:a.~~:~:~u6~
top of Interest c;harged for. late
1ax paymenf..

Salem lutheraA Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor}
Thursday: junior High choir.

7 p.m.: nin-th grade confirmation
and ",enior choir, B

',Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade contirmation. 9:30 a.m

"Sunday: Churc'h school, 9

a,m.: worshJ.P.../._.tb: 30.

Churches -

Firemen's Auxiliary
T~e Firernen'i Auxiliary me1

~~~~ p8;es~~~~ni~~n n:wb;f~ce:r~
took over at the meeting.

Pierce Firemen's Auxiliary in
viled the group to come to their
meeting on April 17. The Emer·
gency Medical Treatment
graduation will be held April 17,
the auxiliary will serve sand
wiches for lunch.

One-hundred fifteen 1icke1s
bave been sold for the Stagete
as of April B. Deadl ine to get a
ticket is April 21. The S1agete
will be April 25, serving trom 7
to 8 p,m. .

MrS. Gary Herbelshrimer and
Mrs. Larry Murfin served lunch.

NelCt meeting will be May 13
at B p.m

Circle 7 Meets
Circle 7 met April B with Mrs.

Vernon Fegley as hostess. Seven
members were ,preser;tt. Mrs.
Dean Dahlgren ~iave the lesson-.

Mrs. Tom Anderson ~will host
the May 13 meeting at 8 p.m.

\ Taxpayer.~, who have moyed
since filing their 1974 ll;lcome tax
return but fal1ed to notify the
pOst .offlce·' maY, have their re
b!.\te_checks delayed.

,_'~ ~veref.1-Lour:Y, '; IRS district
d!re.c,tor .. ~r. Nebraska, urges.
f~xpayers ,who have moved
sInce filing their 1ax returns to
be sure a '.hange' of, 'address
form has been given to JM post
office to Insure receiving their

,rebate check as !.oon as pas·
sible.

present and M'rs, Kenneth Baker
was a guest. Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist
gave the lesson.

Mrs. l:Iarold Holm will host
the May 9 meeting 'at 2 p.m.

Happ'y Homemakcl"5
The Happy Homema~ers met

at the Wakefield Drug. Store at
12:30 p.m., April 9. Five rnem
bers were present .. Mrs. Law·
rence Ekber.g drove to Stanton
to visi1 Johanna Muhs Antiques.

Next meeting will be May' 7
with Mrs. Willis Kahl at 2 p.m.

home, were turned in at the
meeting. The rap'robes and bIbs
will be used at the Wakefield
Health Care Ce'I'fter.
~embers bro'ugh" a sack

lunch for. the noon meal. Pastor
Neil Peterson conducted the
devotions. A short busl'ness
meetIng followed the ineal with
Mrs. Malcam Jensen, president,
presiding.

Women were reminded of the

~og~~n~a~:~ti~~Cohve~~a~
Oakland on Aprll)9.

Afte:r the afternoon work ses·
slon a cooperative lunch of
cookies and coffee was served.
~t m~~~n9 will be. May 14.

11 Members Pres/tnt
Womans Christian Temper.

ance Union met Friday in the
home of Mrs. Bryan Johnson.
Eleven members were present.
"'fi~ program w'as "Youth on

The.Horizon." All member.s took
part in the r'esson, The devotion·
al theme Promise or Perform·
ance taken from II Peter 1:1-J4
was given by Mrs. Alice Carl
son. Mable Bard gave the flag
salut~.

Next meeting will be the white
ribbon recruit program at the
ChristIan Church at Wakefield.

Meet Friday
The Sf. John's Lutheran

Church Bil1le study group met
F.r-iday wifh Mrs. Cecil Fred
rickson. Eleven members were

All Day Work Meeting
Twenty·six members of the

Covenant Women me' at the
church April 9 at 9: 30' a.m. tor
an all day work meeting. Three
quilts were tied and quilt blocks
were cut and sorted for other
quirts: Eleven lap robes were
comple1ed.

Bibs. whicn, were 'made at

.""""",,'~::~;:~iEi:!;::f[;.ii]:::':':':':':·'·'·"·:,.,.,.,.,.,.,.:.,.,.",.:,:,:,:",":""":",:,"',:,',';:,:,:,:,:,:,::,::,:,~~""'"""""" "..j
iPleasant Dell Club Mee}s~~~waller;::.
:. " 287·2728 .::

With Mrs. Lyle Johanson . :.
T.he Pleasant ·Detl. Club. met

Thu.r:·s~aY'w!'th Mrs. Lyle, Johan
SOil. ten members 'were present
and Mrs. 'Robert Johnson was a
guest. _. ' .

Roll call was a f9relgn country
'1 Would like to vlsn: The groUp

. held a plant or bu'lb ~xcbange

and Mrs. Robert Jo/:fnson show·
ed' slides of her··trip'to Peru.
'"' Mrs" Lloyd Roeber will host
~ay 8 ,~eet~ng at 2 p.m".

Circles Meet
Ruth Circle•. met with Faith

Nuellberger on Thursday wIth
eleven members present. Mrs.
•Art Hetkens.gcwe the lesson and
Faith Nuenberger !:'lad
devotions. Members will be
doIng hand work for the hospital
at their meetings

Mr!.. Art Heckens will host the
May B meeting.
. Mary Circle met with Mrs.
Marie Bellows on Thursday.
Mrs. Art Mallum ga",e the les
son and Mrs. Marie Bellows
gave devotions

Next meeting will be May B at
2 p.m.

THE WAYNE
HERALD

Terry ',W. Hughi!s," ponca, Chev.·.
Pkp" :.'

Virgil SChram" Emerson, Buick
Vllndel, l. 'Rahn,' AlIeQ~ BiJkk:
BrM,sler FUIU!t.a1 Homer ~ake

1.i~ld .. BQlck .
c.~~hflrlne p.earl Burcham, Water

b!!*~k"::i~li R'e~aJI Drug, Wake
field, Che",.

Schr<lm Lime, Ponca, Drake.
_ M.S. DeOl:dicl;, Newcastle, Chev.

1'14
Randy, D., Benlon, .Allen, Timp'e

platform .
'l'n

Tony Van Lent, Emerson,. Fd
"......Ull

Kennelh L. Bo~ler, Ponca, Fd.

1970
Gary Voss. Poncll', Honda

191."'-"
Jack ErwIn, COncord, Chev:
Sam's Sales 3. Rrntal, Ponca.

Teton Travel Trailer.•
1968

Wilmer e. Benstead, Allen, Ply
F':~~g. J,~Schwarten, Wakelield,

Paul, G, KneiH, Newcaslfe, White
Tracfor

James Allvin, Wllkefi,eld, Che",
War"," Schulfl,.Wakefield, Ply
Wm. McNl:'ar, Newcastle, Che",

1.61
Aubrey F. Voss, Ponca. Chev.
Shirley K. Hughes, Ponca, Ponl
Herman M, Sfolle, concord, Fd

Pkp.
Marlen Johnson, COl)cord, Fd. Trk
Don,1ld F, Paulsen. Wakefield,

Olds
1966

Barbara Paulsen, Wakefield. Chev
Pkp.

19634- ,',
Big Red Farms, Wakefield, Chev

P'P
196t

Oian'C Gr'lmm, Wakelleld. Olds
1960

Terry Beldin, Ponca, Chey
1957 -

William A. Moore. Dixon, Nilshua
House Trailer

1949
C. William West. Newcastle. Odg

wrecker
Michael Isom, Allen, Willyo; Pkp

, 1946
LaVerle C. Obermey~r, Wak('f;eld,

Che". Pkp

1'15
Alberl ::., Greene, Allen, Chb'

P'P
CajherineWellensteln, ponca, Fd

. Mar",in Siolle, Concord, Fd. Pkp

r i
i,
i

, !
DIXQ,.CDUIiITY ..

.•~
MARRIAGE LI~EN'S,£~

Ronald D.. SeverSCJ!l' '21, South"
SIOl,llt Clfy, and Chrilitina J, Shanks,
20, Hl,Ibbard

COUR-r-FINES' ,- ' "

In:,~~;:~~~~I~kson,... ,MadIson, $33,·

L.arry· Beckwith, Emme,II" $33,'
• overwelgf't,f.

DE'EDS
. Pllf,rl M. SChroeder, M~ynard F.

and Helen ,Schn:teder" and Marland·
. L. and Clarlcl!' ~chroeder fo Dwalr;'le

L., and Janelle A. Erlc!<.sO"; El/2
NW'/~, 'U:'21:4; $.11.80 In·tlll.cument.
arY,stamps. " :

to~~:~~de ~'. :~: ~~~~~~ ~: ~Ce~n~~~
S2Dfeetiot 15, lOIS 16·11. block 3,
Mathewson's addition to Emerson;
$1.65,.1n documentary shlmps.

OorOlhy l. and ·Ollrrell M. Frel1ch
10 Leslie O. and Carol J. carr; .lofs
1·2, bloc~ 7, Norlh addlfion. to
emersCln; 516 In documentary
!tarnpS., .

Robert J.' aM An'ne Nedrow to
C,N.O, CorporatIon, {a Nebraska
corpofllflonl; E1I2 NWt/~ 3. NE'/~

SW'I. 3. Will SE'I.'of 2O.31·tI; 522 in
Cloc\Jmentary stamps.

Robert A. and Natalle L. EllioH to
clly,ol Ponca; ParI 01 10t 1, East
addillon to Ponca; lax.exempl
. Alvin L. and Janice L. Lueth.
Larry C. and Barbar", lueth, JoAnn
C. and Hans Nelson Jr., Carol J. and
Leslie O. Carr to Caroline R. lueth.
lofs 1·2, block. 5. North addition to
Emerson; lax ex.empl.

Clly 01 p~n 10 slate 01 Nebr
askll, Ira'ct 1 , N 25.leet of lois 7·9.
blocll 14. c nlalning .086 acre; tax
I!'lCempf.

Mayme Allen to Elmer and Louise
JOhnson; lols·12, and E 10,leel of 101
3. block 11, vllJaQe 01 Marllnsburg
57,1.5'i" documenlary stampS
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The form should not be re
turned until the person has new
informatlon to reporl, such as a
change of address or receipt of
income or resources nOf pre
viously reported, he said

Mike leorlin 01 Norfolk social
securify office will be at the
Senior Cdizens Center in Wayne
on Tuesday Irom 9 a m. to'~'11

a,m to help local and area
residenfs with questions or prob
lems they may have
leorlln'~ed thaI when social
~ecurity makes a re-view of the
benefits paid to a persOl'i\draw
ing supplemental ~ecurlt\o in
come, the person is sen' a form
tilled "Report 01 New Informa
flon in Supplemental Security
Income Claims"

SS Man Plans Stop

merce. The banquet, set for 6:30
p.m. at Wayne State's Student

~~~~~r' '~~~rhO~~~e~t~ynf~r ~~~:
1974.75 school year. Tickets will
be available at a later date, said
program chairman Dale Gut·
shall.

d~e~~:rt~h~ ~n~ae/~fhYt~:
induction of. Roger Nelson of
Wayne.

Area Students
Can Get W9rk

At Yqvth Camps
Wayne area youths are be'lng

offered an opportunity to apply
for'-summer jObS <3' youth camps
af McCook, Chadron and Lin·
coin, according \0 Wayne High
guidance counselor Ken Carlson

Carlson said the deadline for
<empleting application forms.
available at his office, is May 1

The summer iobs at the
camps are being made available
through the U.S. Department of
Interior They are designed to
improve the quality of r-ubl,iC
lan<;fs and waters through con·
servation work, provide employ'
ment and social mixing among
young people, and build· up in
youth an awareness 01 environ
mental ne.eds in the state

Students accepted tor the pro
gram would work at one of the
three camps. receiving a wage
and, in most cases, board and
room Transportation' to, and
from the camps is also provided

122 Main

. .SUPPORT YOUR WAYNE.
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY SALE

~
COUNTY COURT:

April 11 - Roberf M Gustaf
son, n Wakefield, speeding;
paid S20 fine and sa ~osts

April 11 - Steven R. Gibbons,
21, Newell. la., speeding; paid
S25 line and $II costs.

April 14 - Russel A. Nissen,
49, W1sner, speedjng; paid S23
fine and sa costs.

Aprfl 14:- Joyce A. Feller, 20,
Omaha, speeding; paid S15 fine
and $8 costs

April 14 - Robert J, Sawdon,
57. Uncoln. speedIng; paId S25
fine and $II costs.

April lS - James Corbit, 40,
Wayne, exrired inspection stick
er; paid $5 fine and sa costs.

April "15 - Larry L. Walia, 23,
Linwood. speeding; paid $27 tine
and $8 costs.

April 15 - William Price, Jr
no age available. Omaha, speed
ing; paid $25 fine and sa costs

ROGER NELSON
Emrich pointed out. Govern
menf politics actually has a
bigger impact on the economy.
he said

<;;uest speaker for the annual
Kiwanis honors banquet April 28
will be Tom Hughes, president
of the Norfolk Chamber of Com

Wayne Man Released
Doug Dowling of Wayne was

released Sunday Irom Wayoe
Hospital after being held lor
observafion following a one·car
accident Friday morning about
eighf miles west of Wayne

Dowling, who was alone in the
car, was turning west on High·
way 35 near the junction 01
Highways 98 and 35 when his car
went over an empankment
Dowling suffered multiple ab
rasions, according to his physi
can.

Marietta Freeman
Is Hete to Serve You.

Marietf~-'has been With the bank for 21;, years. She started as
a boo.~~e'p,gr....and now is shown running a proof machine and'also
works as a teller; in both drive·in banks.

Marietta's husband Dwayne has his own barbershop in laurel.
They have one 4 year old SO", Michael. They are members'of' the
St. Mary's <;hurch of Laurel. 'I

See Mari~tta for your savings' and check transactionS'.

- rwo LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

.000'almao/f/~cB
tIIM~~~

.4t:""'(.'"'~.I.. ' 'MON"T~~U'S.. '.' .V 8AM·8PM
THURS. EVE. ,.

, . 6PM··9'PM
,'1'

The State National'Drive IhBUIfk
,10th & Main

OPEN-8a.ni:to .6 p.m• ...: M0ric'ay ",u SafUnllIY
"SERVING YOU IS QUR BUSINESS"

I

Married Women
Should Report
Name Changes

Women gefling married
should remember fo tell the
Social Security Administration
about their new name, accord
ing to Dale Branch, social secur
ity district manager in Norfolk.

In order to correc' her social
security card and keep her
earnings record accurate and
up-to·date, a bride-should report
her new married name. Then
earnings she had bofh betore
and alter her mar-rlage can be
correctly credt,ted to 'he' same
record, according to Branch.
rA .woman's work and earnings
in tobs covered by social se<:ur·
ity builds retirement, disability,
survivors and Medicare projec.
tion for herself and her family

A new bride can call, write or
vIsit any social security office to
get her name changed on her
record. "Or she can use a form
available at any post office and
many employer personnel of
lices," Branch said.

People' who change their name
because of divorce or for busi
ness or other reasons should
also notify sociai security

'Produeti~ity.Is Key to Fighting Inflgtion'
By
Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford
584-2588

~_.,'_,,:i

.[[rt~~:~ ,
Ed::~·7:~:~;m:~;~orpora.

tion in a Democratic Sociely"; lman
Chlrri, ·"lnq,uir.JflI, abou~ ,1~la.m"; .
R'an~o"~t:t'Chur~h'jJ,l, "Winston Cnur;
chlll, Youth"; ,)C. C, Constantine,
"The Blank Page"; Clarke Fulfer,
!'Ploneer,'pathli"J.'Jall1es: Goldman,
"The. Man from Greek and Ro·
man"; WIlHam Gray. "The P.ilclfic
CrEf'st ,TraIl";, Chillrlotle Keppel.
"Loving Sands, Deadly' Sands";
Jllmlf'S, ,t<,rr, "emergency ROQrn"·;
Jeanette Laurie, "A NM''''',-f9r
Nurse Pallla";-- Lee McElroy, "Joe
Pepper"; Margar_et Mead, "Culture
end, "olTlmlf"",,~t'~; :William Nolan
"t!,I!!'.IIf1grl;,- J~Pl:J. 'p:urtell, "Tt'le
Tiffa,n)(' .c;aper·,~;. HarGl(j RObbins" .
"The "Pirate"; Jessamyn West,
"Ma,,>si5cre at Fall Creek"; MorrQw
Wilson, "Dn,lgs in American Life";
WIDterbo.itIan" "The Uftra Secret.:'

I, " • ~H'IL-D,~EN'$,'800KS
,carolyn,: BeJr, .'~.DlgbV, the", Big··

gesi ()09 in the World"; Belty

~~~\i-;;::~;~s;~1~~~~~
OragC?"wlIgoll, ,"Strawbel'ry.' "Dr.e5S
E-$(:1JPe~' ;.:J.oon:"'GoOlfalli ,"':N:aughty
Nanev·"

~',:iH ~'~':~~:~'}~h~T

Celebrates Birthdav
The Doyle Klsslngers took AI·

vin, ahd his friends, Craig Han·
sen. Brian Haisch arid Darin
Oppegaard skating in Wakefield
Sunday afternoon to celebrate
Alvin's birthday.

To Host Meeting
Friendship Women Christian

Temperance Union will host the
District 6 spring meetIng at
Dil<'on Unlted Methodist Church
Friday. April 18 from 9 a.m. to 3
pm

"Government control to hold
down inflation is asinine, The
answer to' holding' down inflation·
lies in Industry· ifself, through
producti.vify/' said Cecil Emrich

'of Norfolk, board member 6f the
Federal Reserve ,Land Bank in

which will include a May basket Kansas City. '
exchange. 1-' Speaking to Wayne Kiwanians

Honored 'For Birthday ~~:::~d~~;~~:l ~~~~~~e: i~~~:
Mrs. -Yelma Frans was' 'l'Ion. the answer. ,to this country.'s

ored fo~ tfer blr"hdav la$' Weq" ,economic problems. "Federal
nesday- afternoon in the home of spending is going to create
her sister,. Mrs. Bob Francis" money probl~ms," he said, re-
Osmond. Guesfs from Dixon' ferrlng fo the federal debt In

~1~r~n~r~~l;~~i.eM~:.tt~~r~~;:t' ~~~e~:ord;~~,g~:e~i~e~~:~g~~
Lisle. Mrs. Esther Borg. Mrs. increase interest rates, but that
Wilmer HerfeL Mrs. C. D. An. will not help the economy, he
keny, -Mrs. Irma Anderson and said
Mrs, Fe'rn Rice, Concord. Th~ federai reserve system

can ,fight inflation or recession
in three ways; Emri'ch noted. It
l;an Increase or decrease the dis·
count rate charged member
banks 'tor short term loans,
change the reserve money reo
quirements for member banks,
or buy and sell government
securities! he expleined,

Of the three, buying and sell·
ing government bonds is the
most effecfive, he said. "By
buying bonds, we are puffing
more money Into the economy
By selling, we are taking more
money· out of c1rculation_"

However, the federal reserve
system doesn't run the economy.

Dixon, United Methodist Church
{A.M. Ramos, pas10r l

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a,m.; Sunda,y schooL 10:30.

--=Dixon St. Anne's Catholic
Church

Sunday; Mass, 8'a,m

Celebrates Bi~thday

The Gary FOll famHy, Ha·
ward, were Sunday ,dinner
guests in the Lawrence Fox
home celebrating Diane's birth·
day

Senior Citilens
Dixon-Concord Senior Clfizens

met Friday afternoon at St.
Anne's parish hall. Cards and
bingo were played.

Next meeting will be April 2S,
at 1'30 p.m.

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635·2403

Spr.--lngbank' Friends Church
(Rev: K. Waylen Brown, pador)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; birthday din.
ner for Apri I birthdays, person
age, S p.m.; FUMY Love Loaf
Service, 8.

Wednesday: Prayer Circle,
9:3Q a.m.; MInistry-and council,
8 p.m.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. CliHord Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 2
p.m.; Senior choir, 7:30; Eighth
grade confirmation, 3: 15.

Saturday: Seventh grade can·
firmatlon, 9 a.m.

sunday ;.Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 10i Luther League
Rally, Wausa, 2 p.m.

in Allen. Ralph Brldgelord, Newcastle,
spent Monday.Thursday in Den·
ver. They attended the funeral
of Mrs. Jerry Heydon, there, on
Tuesday. , -

The Lawrence Frerichses,
Bloomfield were Thursday sup·
per guests in fhe Leslie Noe
Flame.

Sallie Stanley, Storm' Lake,
.~the weeken~~the.-Da-l-e----

Stanley home. The Ron Polk
inghorn family, Ponca, were
Sunday dinner guests.
Satur~ay evening guests in the

/oAarion Quist home were Mrs. A.
R. ShelJberg,' Los ,Angeles, the
Melvin Henningses, Bloomfield,
,Leila Erickson, Omaha, the Wil
liam Enstroms, Oakland,. thl!
Norman -Cassmeler·fam'fly, Te
camah, and the GeM Qulsts and
Jeremy.

Ttte Ernest Carlsons spltnt
Wednesday and Thursday In the
DavId Dolph horne, North Bend.

Mrs. ,Doyle Kessinger spent
Saturday In 1he Wally Overfelt
hOme.. Dakota CI,ty.

Birthday Guests
The Earl Matfeses, the Fred·

die Mafteses. the Milford Roe·
ber famlly, the Larry Lubber·
stedt family, Mrs. Violet Lub·
berstedt and Mrs. Mabel Haber
were Thursday evening guests
in the Jay Ma·ftes home. Allen,
to ,?bserve the hostess' birthday.

Guests Honor
Jeremy Quist

;' I
_ Gue~ts Friday ~fternoon hl the
G,ene Quist home. for Jeremy's
second birthday were the Leslie
Noes, Ted J()hnson and Mrs.
Mike Kneifl and AlJn.

EV~·':llng· guest"were the:' Mar
ion Q~ists arid the David Schutte
family.

Sunday dinner guests were the
Rudolph ,Muellers.. Osmond,.

Hosts Best Ever
Mrs. Gust Carlson was hostess

. to the Best Ever Club ill her
home April 9. Seven members
answered roll call and Mrs.
Keith Wickett was a guest.

Officers w~re 'elected with
Mrs. Fred Frahm, presldenf;
Mrs. Leroy Penl'erlck, vice pres·
ident i. and Mrs. Earl Eckert,
secretary-treasurer. Bingo w~s

played.
Mrs. Earl Eckert will be the

hostess, May 7.

Dinner Guests
The Ray Whites ca/Jed in the

.jrnest Star:k home Sunday
. morning. The LeRoy Sfark fam·

lly, South Sioux City, was Sun
day dinner guesfs, Mrs. Ernesf
Stark called in the P. J. McGow
en home in Jackson last Friday
afternoon

Allen News

Officers- Are Elected

Monte and Mark, the Larry
Lubberstedt family, the Earl
Matteses and the Freddie Mat
teses

Observes Birthdii)'
The Harlin Mattes family

were last Mon-day evening
guests in the Jay Mattes home.

Thursday mornin9 a surprise
coffee vIas held for Mrs. 'Mattes
tor her bIrthday, Guests were
Mrs. John Karlberg, Mrs. C1ar·
ence Emry, Mrs. Faye Geiger,
Mrs. Jack Mitchell and Mrs
Paul Koester

Evening guests to honor Mrs.
Mattes were Mrs. Violet Lubber·
stedt and Mrs. Mabel Haberer of
Wa ne p . ,

Attertd Assembly

a'nM~~~~~ .~li: ~~~~'h~~
Annual LCW Assembly at
Broomfield, .Friday :i. wfth .~.Mr5.

:Piff Gof01, Mr~,.' Ell Fa~renhofz,
I ','.,~r:~ist~~~~~I~~ka~:1t

were-Jhe, Don 'Caauwes, Lincotn,
and' LeRoy Spahr;' famHy,
wayne. -

Wilva Jenk'lns, WinslC~e, and
the' Gerald Ellingsons and Bart', .
Lincoln" 'yvere 'visitors.- Saturday
afternoon in fhe. Lynn Bailey
home. FridaY, even1ng, guests In
the Bailey home, were the ~De:n.

nis Batemans. Sidney, la, '
'The Ivan Dfedricksen family

were visitors Sunday in the €len
Kurrelmeyer home, Fremont.

Mrs. David Hancock, Omaha,
sp€nt from last thursday to
Saturday in the Walter Hamm
home. Robert Hamm, Bellevue,
wa's an .overnight, guest Sun.day
In fhe W. Hamm' home.

The Roger Hills and· Kathryn,
Prague, spen! the weekend. in
the Vernon HiJi 'and George
Farran homes.

j"lm Jacksons, Um:;oln, spent
the weekend in the home of his
parents., 'he Charles Jacksons.

The John Asmuses were vIsit
ors Sunday 'in the DOn Plymes.
ser home, Omaha.

Mrs.'Gurney Hans'en, Wlnsloe,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson,
Norfolk, were overnight guests
Saturday in the Ed Stepanek Jr.
home, Omaha, to visit with
Mary H(lnsen.

Ray McMillan returned home
Friday from St, Luke's. Hos'pltat
in Sioux City. Mrs. McMillan
spent sometime In the Jack
Fread home. Sioux City

Mrs, Loftie Vincenf'was taken
to the Our Lady of Lov(ds
Hospital i.n No-rfolk Sunday
noon

Mrs, William Janke entered
the Norfolk Lutheran Commun·
ity Hospital Saturday wh~re she
was a'patient for a few days.

Spring Banquet
Allen Career Eduqlltion Adv.L·

--- sory Coundl mef Tt1Ursday fbr a
noon meeting at the schooL
Plans were made for the Spring
Ba~qu~t arid Fair to be given by
tCt.: Career Ed classes kinder
garten fhrough sixth..

Reservations for the banquet
to be held April 25 have been
serit home with' the students.

" , Parents are' asked to' send them
• back' as soon as possible so

plans· for the"' food for the ban·
quet' can be completed.

United Methodist Church
\~Rev. K. Waylen Brown, Pli5tor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Worn.Em Spr:lng IUhi:heon, 12;30
p.m.; senior choJr, 1:30.

Sa1urdaY: UMW District Meet
Ing!, 'Plalnvlew~ 8' .~m;

Sund'l,Y: 'Worshlp', 9:30 8_m.:
SU~day ,schP9l! ,1Q:~; birthday
dinner for April birthdays, par·
sbnage, 's p.m.; FUMY Love
Leaf ~er'.Jice, ,.8 p,m.

TueSdav·Wednesd.y: Clean up
days ',f chur.th;:..:..

Social Calendar
Thursday, April'17: TNT Club;

flr.~ hall;·8 p.'n:a;, ,,' ... •
~riday~.Sa,t.urdaVt ,April 11-19,

Senior class play, 7:30 p:m.
Monday, April 21: Allen Com-

•.....•..rJ;;~:~~~~~~~~t:!~~:[~1: ;m~Ugn~:II~y~:'~PeYelopm~t ~,..club, .. B

Allen Future H~me~a'kers-of
America elected their officers
for the 1975·76 school term. They
are JoAnne Roberts, presldenf;
Lori Erwjn, vice president; Kan·
di Rahn. secretary; Julie Os·
bahr, encounter; Diane Witte,

10 recreation and song leader, and
Lori Yon Minden. publicity and
historian. ~

" 0, • ByWo' me.J.. Mrs. Ed, r r Oswald

Sundoy2B60 4B72

ednesday, April 23: Friendly
Wednesday, Alvin Niemann

United "Methodist Church
(James Scovil, pasfor)

Sun1!ayt;... Sunday school,
a.m.; wor:Shlp. 11

Meets Sunday
Card C1-ub mef Sunday eve

ning in the -[}ennis Rohde home.
The May 11 meeting will be i,n

the David Warnemunde home.

pitch Club
Pitch Club was held Sunday

even'lOg In the E. T. Warne
munde home. Prizes were won
by the Alfred Millers, the Lloyd
Behmers and Mrs. J. G. Swei·
gard.

Plans were made fo eat out in
flA3y. c

Attend Convention
Mrs. Dale MitJerahd Mrs.' jay

Morse attended the District 3
'Federated Womens' Club Con·
vention at·the Old Mill Holiday
Inn in Omaha Wednesday a'nd
Thursday. They attended a ban·
quet Wednesday and the' morn
ing business session Thursday.

Joseph c., Vltec, dlr.ector of
'he Oepartmen't of correctional
serVices fo,r NebrasRa, was
speaker.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul' Reimers, pastor)

~ Sunday: Sunday school. 9,30
a.m.; worship, 11.

!;o~lal Calendar
Friday, April ,18; 50S. Emil

Thies; Three-Four' Bridge, Rob
ert KolI; G T Pinochle. Herman
Jaeger

Monday, April 21: Faithful
Chapter 165 Order of the East
ern Star Lodge, Masonic Hall

Tuesday; April 22: Bridge,
Charles Jackson; Winside Senior
Citizens, auditori,um, 2 .m.

Waynnndusfries
I

Picks New Officers
Kent' Hall. a Wayne business·

man who recenfly served one
term as mayor,-has been named
president of Wayne Industries,
Inc. .

He was named to the post I

during a meeting of the organi

Return ·Horne
The Lloyd' 8ehmers retl.!rned

home Monday after an 18' day
tour to the southern states.
Points of interest included the
Grand Old Opry at Nashville

Seven Answer Roll
Neighboririg Circle met.Thurs·

day afternoon in the Mrs. Dora
Ritze home. Seven' members
answered roll by bringing a
conflrmafi:!.nr Weddl.ng pic·
ture.

Mrs. W ,ne Oenklau, vice
president, presided. Donations
were collected for the flea mar·
ket AprlJ 26 In the auditorium.
The flea market will ,be spon·
sor~d by the Federated Womens
Cllit,.

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Herb )aeger and Mrs. Paul
Zoffka.

The May 8 meeting wlil be in
the Mrs. Paul Zoffka home.

Birthday Guests
Th~, Dale Jttllers w.ere among

.the relatives Sunday afternoon
in the'Marlin Kruse home, Ran·
dotph;-for-bndcr-s----brrfl1day' .

Sf.. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bibfe
sfudy, 1:30 p.m:; choir, 8

Celebrates ,Birthday S~furda'y; safurday school, 9

Guests Sunday evening in the a.m.; youth choir, 11:15
Jikk Brockmar home for Dan. Sunday: SUrlday school and
'lv'S .birthday' were the Otto 'Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m.; wor
SchluetiO'rs, No'rlolk, the Randall ship, 10: 30
Schlueters, Dee and" Vicky, Tuesday; Bethel, 7:30 p.m
humphrey, and the Efdo.n Thies
famity_

." .....=1" 'lIrL;i.;uNe ""!n~l! ,wI ".1

Sf. pours Luther'ar+
Entertain Ward 16

- ·'r':\;'~\~/':f";- ":."''-'';' -"I' '.-.': • ",';. - " -'

Women,-cf th~t.: f1au'r;'s L~-. and Ro~k Cit'(on~LookOLJt Moun·
,her'lin- Church e:nte'rtained Ward fain at Chatanoog~.. ,Tenn,'

"1~ of the'·Norfolk_~~'ona.' C~n,·· D.fsney W:Or·lct at" ,Or,lando;-a

l:~t~unt~:.. af~~~~~~ ..~~~~~~~~ ~::tsa~f~a:~,U,i~~a~~, Bt'~~at~~
IVIr~._,.,CYrll Hansen, Mrs. Dan. press Gardens -at ,Sa-rasota,
Ha.,'sen, 'Mrs. Ron: Sebape 'and Busch Gard~ns 'at Tampa, Flor
Mn. Melvin Melerhenry.. ida, and d. cruise on the Missls·

Furnishing fOo.-d.!n 'a~dJtion ,to sippi at, New Orleans, 'La.•
those' attending' were: 'Mrs;
James Jensen Mrs. George Rescue Unit C-alled
Jaeger~, Mrs. LeRQY Barner, The Winside -Rescue Unit was

'\~~:: V~~~~~ ~fl~~~munde and ~~Ie:r;~:~:i11:th~~~~~~~:~
Dawn Carstens, Lynette·Han· -AI CarlsOrfto the Wayne Hospit.

sen,' Sue" M'eierhenry, Coleene cU.

:~~~; a~~~jc~e~f:te;oc:~r nl;htat~~tls~~~a~:"~fm ~:ka:
ler san'g religious selections ac- 21-rponth·old son of the Kenneth
companied'by Mrs. Dan Hansen'- Mackes to tneWayne Hospital.
on the guitar. Rescue unit number Is 286·

The Ward plalls to entertain 4436.
ladle;;of St. Paul's on May 11.

Posrponed
.. Friendly Wednesday w.as p-ost.
pcined from April 16 to Wednes·

- -day, April' 23-in 'the Alvin Nle·
mann home. T

Irec ors
Thursday. Named vice' president
during the meefing was local
banker Ernie T.l1ayer. School C,a'iendar

The board re·eleeted Bob Jar Thursday, April 11: Band (on
dan as treasurer and Howard cert, 8 p.m. I Project Club
Witt as secretary. The officers . Friday,' April 18: Knights of Allen Community Project Club
serve one-year terms. Columbus, track, 9, Columbus. met Friday at the home (if Mrs.

Hall fills the post held fhe pasf Monday, April 21: Vocal Con Howard Gillaspie with MrS.

~~yerb~ak~~~~r~~t~~.~ce~_·fe~~e8s:~~·April 22: Seventh' ~:;; ~~~:~~:t~AI~=ni-
~---.A!:!!.,IJ~.Be~----------a-n--d<ftgtrth--eo-vsan-ogmsfr~ with eme Visitor, Mrs. Bud Mi'-

Named ,to the. board of direc Osmond, there. chel1. Roll call was answered
tors In a recent. elecfion were with ""IWhat 15 Your Retirement
local businessmen Ro.ger Nel- The Reed Wacke!:"s, LiQcotn, Hobby?"
son, AI Wiffig and Thayer. They spenf fhe' weekend ih fhe Don Reports were given by reading
replace retiring board members Wqcker home. ,Elizabeth reo leader, Mrs. Vern Jones on a
John Addison, Mel Elofson and tvrned home after 'spendi!1g book report, and Mrs., Ezra
Wllfse. " since Tuesday with her grand- Christensen gave' a musk reo

AlsQ ,on the' hlne;member parents, the,'D. Wackers. port Plans were discussed for
board are Bob Carhart .. Dean An ar,my bud-dy 'gathering was the club's participation in the
F;er~ti"" Robert Merchant. Wah held Sunday 'afternoon 'In the bicentenn·laJ. The lesson "Fun or
MoHer,. Hall and_:,R,~. J~ck Br6ckman home: Guests FrlJstratlon After 50" was pre·

" , :~~t~r:yE::; ~~~or~'7ler
The 'M.ay meeting wHl'De t.he

annual guest day to be held In
the extension club room.
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Ph. 375-2922'

SUPPORT YOUR
WAYNE HOSPIT,AL,
. AuxiLIARY

SALE

Naturai . It'S a way 01 life.

A.nd~~ m8-k~~=-1'=~

way to health, too, with a
new line ot natural vitamins!
They're all derived from nat-
ural sources and fortified to
bring you nutrients the way
nature intended them to be

fresh and wholesome
without artificial flavoring.
So get on the road 10 health
naturaily, with Rexall natural
vitamins in the bright red,
white ,and blue containers!

Let's Clean Up America
For Our 200th Birthday

#'lHO~...

et~.( ~.,v%
76

SponSor an 'environmental
improveplent. Write
JohnnY,Horizor '76,
U,S. Departme,nt of the

Interior, . ',..

:;:~Ssh~~~~e~'a~~2pt~'I"
service

.Grie,ssltexallSfore

Young Resident

of Wayne Wins

'Bucks" Prize
Warne's latest Birthday Bucks

prize has been awarded to a
young Wayne woman.

She is Pam Sindelar, 19, who
won the $15 consolafion prize
when she was shopp:ing in Bill's
GW last Thursday lvening. Her
birthday of Feb. IB, 1956 was
less than a week away from the
winning date 'of-Feb. ''24; 1956.

Because the consolation prize
was awarded in las1 week's
drawing, the drawing fonighl
(Thursday) will be .for $350 in
cpupons good for purchases a1
any participating businesses. If
the grand prize goes unclaimed
again tonight, another $25 can·
solation prize will'be given away
and the grand prize next week
wili be worth $375

All area residents are eligible
for the weekl~drawtngs. No_

. purchases or registrations are
require.d, but a person must be
present in a paf'ticipating busi·
ness when the winning da1e is
announced each Thursday even
Ir\g at 8: 15 in .order to win either
th~rand prize or fhe consola
tion prize

Wayne

MOVING?

BARNER'S LAWN
SERVIC-E~- -

• Free'Lawn Counseling • Free Spreader Use
• Free Estimates • 18-.vears experience

• Scarifying • Fertilizing
I Aerating I Disease Control
I Sweeping & Vacuum I' Fine landscaping
I Insect Control • Mo~ng

I Tree Spraying • Power raking
• Tilling I Weed Contr01
• Triinm~ng 8. Edging , Seeding
• Stump Removal , Rolling

We specialize 'in spring clean-up. We u.se fru.aranteed
Scott's Lawn Products. We care for your laJNn by the
Job • wee~:.MOJ;l,t~ - Or' Year. ' --..,

BARNER'S
LAWN· SERVICE

• POW-R·STUMP
REMOVAL

No job too big or too small.
Serving all NE Nebraska
(Town & Country)

FREE ESTIM,4TES

Phone 375-1500

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you,

GRIESS RE"XALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Don't take chances with
your valuahle belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's .most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, In.c.

STUMP REMOVAL: Free esti
mafes Call Rod Huttmann,
phqne 375 J57J . a14t4

Ikes May Send
4 Youths to,~

National Meet

The Wayne (.Neb~.l Herald. Thur5da,~. A~riIT,l~~ 19.75

Only 100 youths from across
the nation will be permitted to'
attend the conference. he said.
but the local chapter is trying to
obtain alJotm"nts from slates
which' witl not send representa
tives.

It w'ill be several 'weeks before
f1Elee61~

all four youths will be' able to
.attend. Weible noted.

Also Monday ~vening, the
local tkes agreed to meet at 9
a,m, Saturday to plant trees and
shrubs at their lake site north
west of Wayne and in three
triangular shaped pieces of
ground on three mile i.ntersec
tions near the lake. The plant.
in'gs will provide additional
cover for wildlife in the area. L.

EARN EXTRA MONEY deliv
ering The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday alter
noons, We need paper carriers
on Lat,lrel Immediately - and
you 'may qualify if you are
between' the ages of 9 and 13
AbSolutely NO collecting. Con
tac! The Wayne Herald, P, 0
Box 71, or phone 3752600 collect

al4tf

HAVE E~ECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs, Swanson TV
and Appliance" phone 375·3690,

115 MAIN
A Witle-Selectionof

Guaranlee-.tl
Usetl Appl,ances

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Cards of Thanks

Misc. Services"
STUMP REMOVAL: Get rid 01
those unsightly stumps that fast
and efficient way with a Pow·f<:
Stump cuffer, Free estimates.
375 1500, Barner'S Lawn Service,
Wayne a1Dt3

OUR SINCERE THANKS to
f.. lleryone for the memorials,
flowers. cilrds, toad and other
Mts of kindness arid sympathy
exfended af the t'rmE! of my
hue,band and our lathers death
The Ed Trube family 03,17

HELP, WANTED: 1.6 years of
age and oldl'1r, Apply in person
at Lil' Duller. Wayne am2

LECITHIN! VINEGAR! 86!
Kelpl Now all four in one
capsule, ask for VB6+. Sav
Mor Druqs m~t30

Shown during the evening was
a film titled "The Cure," a story
about fishing in Canada. Show

-~~l;~~n-~~F:~GNO~fi~.D~~;~,-ing the film. made available

estimates. also have gutters ~~rno~.~~a: ~~t~I:~ tackle com
and winQows, For more infor
mation- wirte Box AMC c/o The Weible reported during the
Wayne Herald a3tS meeting that the ~ocal chapter 221 Mllln

rno:w~hl'i'~a~mie~m~bie'ish~'~P~ofE'iQ4~-i;i~~iiiiijiir=l

Personals'

THE MILTON G. WALQBAUM
COMPANY, Wakelield, Nebras
ka is now taking applications for
tull time employment for plant

'work as weI) as work al Big Red
Farms, No prior experience is
necessary Dependability and
responsibility a must, Apply in
person at the oHice of the MiHon
G. Waldbaum Company. Wake
field, Nebraska between the
hours of 8 fo 5, An equal
opporfunity employ~r a3t8

..JHANKS TO All OUR relatives
and triends tor cards, gifts and
iltlending our dance in honor of
our 25th wedding anniversary
Your thoughtfulness is greatly
appreciated and wH+ always be
rl:membered, Charles and Veryl
Jackson a17 Rural Couple's Son

Earns Scholarship
Bruce Ring, son of Mr. and

Wayne's chapter of the lzaak Mrs. Merle Ring of rural
Walton League of America Wayne. is one of four medical
(IWLA) Monday eyening ap students from the University of
proved sending four Wayne High Nebraska Medical Cenfer re
Schooi students to an. envir:on ceiving the Nebraska Clinicians'

THANK -YOU TO ALL my re ----menta! ae.t-ion conference in Des Group schot.arship.
lative$ and friends lor-their Moines later this year \I the The students were chosen by
VISits, g'"s and cards while I c.hapter is allowed to send tha1 th.e Coflege of Medkine scholar
W<'lS ,in a SIOUX City hospital mar::ly ship and tinancial aids commit
Thanks al.so to Rev, Upton anti tee on the basis of financial need
Rev, Schneider for their visits The four youths are Joni Isom and academic ability.
and prayers and 10 the doctors of Carroll, Marvel CarlSOn 01 The awards are $250 each and
and nurses lor their ~ood care Wayne, Ann Rees of Carroll and are donated by the Nebraska

• May God b!e~s you all. Lou Tim Wert .of Wayne. Clinicians' GrouP. a group of

Baier, - a17 There is a good chance thaf all MedJcal Center faculty mem
.-'--;------:--'- 4!four youths witt be able to bers. The funds will provide

MANY SINCERE THANKS to attend the conference, scheduled spring quarter tuition for the
thp fnends and relntivPS for the.. durillg Ihe Iv... tA'ffi'lfiOn'~a;-,15co;;;nC--T.,e"c""pi"e,e,,"nlii,="--=-~ ....--=--
qilts, IlowN", <'lnd coro.s sent to terence July Hl 17, even though
me while on the hospital Also the whole state at Nebraska
fh,lnks to Pa~tor... Pe-terson for may be limited to iust fbUr
h,s IIISltS DoriS Madsen a17 representa1ives. accordinR 10

----- ..---~~-~~--- chapter secretary Norris Wei
ON BEHALF OF All of the ble

ot HildlJr Carlson, we say
you for (,lrd"" flowers,

memorials, (fwo h,ld no name)
lood brought, In, dinner and
lunch sprvcd al the church and
all klndnes<;es shown her during
fhe pasl year of her illness. We
appreciated fhe Visits of Pastors
Oeltl'ov Lindquist ,'Ind Larry
Osfprcamn nod SOLo! I_>! comfort

yOu g<'lve to our mofher May
God'bless you all Mr and Mrs.
Virgil Kardell. Mrs, Ruth Gun
narson a17

• ·W·E NE-ED CARRIERS (n Lau
'rei immedia1ei y . If you are
between the age,S of 9 and 12 and
would like lq earn extra money

, de/jV'eri~g The Wayne .Herald on
Wednesday, and Sa1urday, after

.noons, contact The Wayne Her
aid, P, O. Box n NO collecting

a1411

H-ELP-~A-;;i~~; 16 years of
age and older. APPly In person

• at L;I...Duffer, Wa~~_._a~'

HELP WANTED: Young man t6
/.earn C-e1rpenter tradi' Good p"y
and 'benefits. Phon"e_-37_5_190S-:-- -

a14t3

Help Wanted

FULL TIME M-At~AGER
rRAINEE position Co"eg~· age

school qril-duafe C!'l'r
10 call on smgle work ing

'l,rl", Parf tim£.' pOSitions <'Ivilil
dbl(' ell $6 SO per hour, full ,time
S'> 00 pN hour Call Friday 9 to 3
pm 1I77711.j,11 il17

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener

LOOKING FOR AN

'ACREAGE?

See 1hi!;._ nice ,two bedroom

home wi1h finished basement.
located just north of Wayne

on t'":'o and one-ha'lf acres of
land.

Business Opp.
1

Phone 375·3300 or

.Contact

LES lUTT

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375·1533

Vuko"

<;'hnstru(,tihn (:0.

For Sale
Custom built homes and
building lots ;n Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

Rent Or Buy
See Us
NOW

L.W, "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

FOR RENT' Lilrge apartment,
furnished, carpefed, central air,
a,r rondifloned, utdlties paid,

entr'lnce and car' park
1o (ouple' pre
PhonE' 1751 al7tJ

Phone 375·3374-375-3055
or 375-3091

FOR SALE New house, af:, 710
Wf'st Third Al Reeg Construe
lion 031tf

FOR RENT: Wafer condition.
ers, fully ilUtpmatrc. life fin:le
guarantee, all sizes. for as Iitfle
as 54,50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375.3690

a4ff

FOL RENT: Furnished apart
ml'nt n!'ar (oll('"qf' 'Jusf aV<'lil
<'Iilli' c,llnlS 1'>51 allf3

FOR RENT Furnished bilsa
mE'''! apartment w,th utlllt,es in
eJ«hange for babyslttinq ser
,'-1(1" For intormation phone
375 ]'>64 ,liter S 30 a10t)

For Rent

HELP WANTED: Full rime re
~ponsible man to work in swine
-opNaton, Room, for advance
men!. Jacobs Farms, Inc., St
Paul., Nebr .. 308336·3311 a1016

~'fT SIREEI -_.-.
SUPERINTENDENT
Salary $8500 to $12,000

Ca" 308·881 5200 8 a.m, 5 p.m
308,882-4965 other hours

IMPERIAL, NEBRA'SKA
69033

An Equa I Opportumty
Employer

FOR SALE

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

112 wEST 3RD STREET

,37S·214S

FOR SALE
School bu"s perfect for camp·
er. The City of Wayne, Nebr.
will accept sealed bids until S
p.m. April 29, at the office of
the City Clerk. 220 Pearl Sf, I

1958 Clle-v. ~11 pass. bus
good cand., 7S"iflSp. For info
call 402·375·1300 or after 4
p.m. 375·1806. The City of
Wayne reserves the rig';t to
reject any or all bids.

For Sale

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FO~· SALE: 'Cas ;1600 Oliver
!raeJor, wide 'front end, ,good
shape. 468 4 row Inlernational
cv1ti.vat'or, real good frpof
mount. Marvin. "Reuter, Allen,
635-2.)03 arler 5 R,.m. :il17,
-- ---- ----------I-r-
FOR SALE,: 4· x 10 PTO manure
spreader .. 287-2746. al7

----------

SCOTTS lAWN EARLY BIRD
-sale now in pro9ress. Save SUS
while you improve your lawn
Free delivery, free e-sf-imates
375-IS00 Barner"" lawn"Service,
Wayne al0t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Champion two
bedro obile home, air, 'urn
itu ,app 'arpcc5, New t,r) shed
,nd ncw an ennil included Ron
Retllall, )79 470) after 5 aWt:l

'STARTED CHICKS, All varie
llCe,- Fus! grow'lng broiler,; Onr:
10 two week!> old. Ready to dress
at seven weeks of age Bargain
priced, Norfolk Hatchery. _ 116
liB So. 3rd. P~onE' 371 571~ or
scr: our dealer In your area

al716

FOR' SALE: Used 'lawn mowers
All types and siles Ridors, self
propell£"d. dnd push Tuned up
and ready to go lor sprinq
mowing ilt Barner's Lawn Ser
vice in Wayne a1Ot3

OLD PIANOS BOUGHT. any
stylrr- and mlTdittOIT- Wfift> - RaJ(
WI. T. c 0 The Welynr'" Here.lc!,
WaY,nf!, Nobr m?Ot9

WE SEll OR RENT Hom('
Health care equip.ment wheel
ch<1irs, willkr:rs, crwt<:he'} and
canf!~, SLlll Mor Druq, Wayne

. alM8

Wanted

loWE NOW' HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamah s' in stock 1'lJl models
AI<;o have new 74 Yamahas at a
I"'¥Ie We need used
bikes give top dollar for
your trade in'l' Call 37J 4316 for
evenings apPOintments., Camp
lr;>te safes and service, Thomp
son' Implemeni. Bloomfield.
Nebr m13tr

FOR SALE IT~ 60' Dc>IuJ<e
(I-,e1"'pl"" <11,-,b,11' 'lnn'f' Two
bp(lrn"m, C,lrpptpd, !t,rql~'1<'d

'I with qr without washer. dryf.>r,
,1"0 <lir (N'cfilir"l,nq Celli <lllr-r 6

m70tl

Girl 0
NoD

BoyD

Yes 0

•••••• 1 ••- •••••••••' •••••••••

FILL OUT THIS FORM

WAYNEHERALD CARRIERBOY4PPUCAnON FORM

HERALD

- -'......_~ , , .

,""

Address·

Parents' Names

Age Sex:

Do You Own A Bicycle'l

• Top Wages

• Vacation---- ~e-FFee-HipN--~~R~e~al~Es~ta"':'te~=
• NO Collecting

THE-WAYNE

LAUREL

{P.O. Box 711

Wayn~Herald

.Carriers In

t r
t

.- If you are between the ages of nine and thir,teen
~- ,

and would like to earn extra money delivering

papers on Wednesday and Saturday k~ernoons

fill out the form below and mail it to

The Wayne Herald\'

I
I
I

I~

I
j
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op QUalrly,yellow onions

Wayne• .Nebr•

CHARGE';

Reg. '2'"

QUARTS

REG. 79.

s. u~VE
PTO

41%

{".
muted SUPply

Closeout Specio's

GALLO~S

$1 77
SEMI-GLOSS Reg. '9"
INTERIOR ENAMel

limited Colors· limited Supply!

SAVE 41%
DELUXE ALUMINUM '[---....\. ~'~
CLAD 40-0T. ICE .
CHEST AND-MATCHING'\ \
) GAl. JUG ,A:- .

80TH ONLY ".:'.~.,4<j;.""
.9\~.'r.J'l..'~.... '. Z';r:"~W··'~~
~':»~. . )~, ;V·':.;j7

..~

Monday . Saturday 9:30 to 5:30
. ,

Thursday Nite Til' P.M.
.r

Gel the best of 3 worlds In a
compact stereo system-recordS,
radiO, tapes I Built-In antenna
AFC on the AM FM insure dr'lft2

lree reception Record changer
has Jeweled stylus, dust cover
BUllt-in'tape unIt plays all
::ontrnuous play cartridges

4-PIECE
DELUXE
COMPONENT
MUSIC
SYSTEM

99?5~
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Nature Rip~ Frozen
.-_.. -- - -- - -- - -- -------------- -.
: VAL ABLE STORE COUPON :,

I
I

, Black Angus ® No, 1 •

I-__B_._f_..,_~l_:,,_~_l_~ i, S.~~, ~:~:' " '. :

, Value
.I. . l$y Vernon. Sup.er $22!1:

Sharp
: Unconditionally Guaranteed S~~fJ~l :
I Build VourOwn Set! II" ,
I •
" :l:~~·'::~;.::~'f~rf~r:~~;'s:I.I~~~ WITH COUPON AND II.'". ,

~Iuslnly to .our custom.n al S10.00 PURCHASE ~
I uvlngsofalmoil'9%. I

:'iIHlil'igS Wifn flli:l (1Jl»lllllr At Mnie'sl :
~ .. ~ -- -- -,-- -,~, -,- - -.... ;,;. -''';' ----'._.;.'-'I-

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

NATIONAL () NEW STORE HOUR,>

~~~~~~D!~ ope~~~{~;::~~:,"g
with . Sund.y 'com

every purchase 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1034 Main Phone 375·2440

Support Your
W,lyne Ho~pllal

Aux,li",y Sale

Florida

I
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i:~ ~'~I
. ~... , of ttle techn!cal community COlleg.e sy!t- and, income taxes - provided 85 aid, . They maintained t.hat such sexua~ behav· SPIritual. means through prayer alone".," I
~ tern apparently will be coUldln'g on the much the same, way as state tax money Rape Bill Advances lor was a private matter with moral and cases Involving children who nilghl other·

,<-".1,-:-', ~ , floor of the Nebraska Legislature. Is sent to aid the elementar.y and The legislature last week gave 37·0 ethical ~nslderatlons, but· not something. wise be considered neglected or abused.
\1'~'\'9L '. '.", , ~ "f' . The education committee has sent to secondary schools. first-round approval to LB 23. that sJlOuld be called a crime. Senator Shirley Marsh 0' llncoVi, ~
"" "Ineor,es' 011- ,,.U ,ure the floor a bill sponsored by Sen. Maurice The. budget committee, however, voted From that, it would seem that LB 23 Is The lawmakers, hciwevj'r, weren't buy· sponsor of the bit!, had lought to keep the I

',.I>-<~)"":~;::,~1',"""" , ., Kremer of Aurora. It ,proposes returnin~r'r 5·4 last week to have the two·year another of those no-problem measures Ing. They voted 29·6 to eliminate that amendment attached, wh!!~_9mGha senG·
~,: ~'I;"" ,~!,'",;,~~~."",I.. the two-year colleges -to a ,local control scli~ls financed strictly wu-~ state funds, which move across the legislative board provision. _ tor Ernest Chambers, making the

i "I :"'-.?~."'.·~'.··o'.. "" ..f t.e.ch·. CO'lieges .. ,.ystem In which property taxes provide a In a budget COmbined. .WI~ that of the wlthou·t causing a ripple. Other provisions, the senators thought ChurCh. -state separation argume.nt, was ~~
" " '." 1\ PQrtlon of the fundlns. '. four-year state college" at Wayne, Kear Nope. ,went 100 far w.ere removed, as, wei!, and the most vocal opponent.

-'.f"'-:·,t..,J<[,,~.:.· ,; - ~ .,;,", ',. , ',The bvdget committee, however, has ney, Chadron and Peru. Before" ,It underwent malar sutgery LB 23 became accept.,ble Mrs. Marsh, howeve.r, agreed to have It
'1:"\-. " -.r-, ." ". ~ voted to put the schools permanently The budget committee's decision, co":" through amendments, t-B 23 was one of In Its "stripped·down" form, the bill removed after the state iustice depart- ?::are ".eadlng tor under fhe state's flnandal wing. i".9 as It did at a time .when c~alrm~n the .most controversial bills of the 1975 changeSy t~e term rape to sexual assault 'Dent opinion that the amendment didn't ~

The colleges technically are state instl- Richard Mar,vel v..:as slr,'lng the commit :~~~~:~'lc~~~e~;-~f ~~:ebl~o~e~~de~~~:~ and establishes two degrees 'Of the crime. meet federal requirments and federal ;::;

•• .'. ~~~~~:u~r~'1~~tV~~~u~~~;~;t:~~d5t,:~e~: ~: 7t~~~~s~~oc:~~~ge~o~:-~r~r:~,r::l~~ tjo~ of rape statutes dating. back to 1887 Church-State Dispute fU~~~ c~i~lldp~vll~s;S that protective ser· ~..co",s,on In LmcoJn institution serve a state fundi",".. The a few eyebrows. .f - wa~'t controversial. A provision In a bill dealing with child vices agencles,. as well as police, can ~~
. '. . court said, since that's ~rue, It Is uncon; Complete state funding -, aside from The ,provision which 'caused the most abuse was '~~rlcken last week alter the handle cases of alleged child abuse. ::-~

•..• stltutlonaf for them to receive propetty the revenues from tuition and federal dlffj.cuity -d~lt with homosexuality. It attorney general's office said the clause Douglas County Is the only one with such ~~

.'

By BRAD ANDERSON

BOy THEY DO"rT GiVE
YOLJ A. CHi>-NCE: !

There is the same kind of irony In the
fact that a corporation can call il a
non taxable business expense to send its
executives to a convention in Hawaii or
Puerto Rico, bul the ordinary working
man has no lax deduction for the cost 01
transportation 10 worK I am hopeful that
such a deduction can be wriHen so. that It
will also help us conserv£!'energy, Those
who use publiC fransporfation and those
who are in car' poolS could be given
bigger income tax deductions for theIr
travel between their homes and their
employment than the person who drives
alone along the bus route

We have closed one of the loopholes
fhat most bothered the American tax
payer. -I voted lor the bill that r&ently
became law, eliminating the depletion
allowance for the big petroleum compan·
ies There are many other reforms that
are needed to kill tax breaks that don·t
contribute to our naflon's productivity.

The House Ways and foAeans Commit
tee. where all tax reform measures must
originate, began hearings on general tax
reform early in 1973. I think II Is high
time thaf they produced some legislation
on which the Congress can act

_tQr _Rep.ubli.can .nomioa-t-kIA- -f-ef' --the---Thlrd 
district congressman, was honored at a
reception at Ho1el IVIorrison Friday after
noon. Stanley Westergard, superlnten
dent of schools at Osmond for seven
years, has been elected superintendent of
schools at Wayne. School Board Pres
Ident Mrs. Don Wightman announced
Wednesday .Thirty nine high schools In
Northeast Nebraska will send some 2,500
students and teachers to Wayne April 21,

22. and 23 tor the annual Disfrlct III
music contest

WE All WANT TO HEAR

.A80UT IJI

. WRIn ALITTIR TO THllIIlTOI

10 yean ago
April 15. 1965: Voters In the Wayne·

Carroll school district gave the proposed
$867,000 school bonds for a new high
school a surprisingly big approval Tues
day. Of the 1,621 voters who turned out,
\,063 voted In favor and 557 against to
give 65.62 per cent approval. .In
4O-<legree weather and under threatening
clouds, the Mrs. Jaycees held their
annual Easter egg hunt Sunday afternoon
at the West elementarY school with
around 300 kids showIng up, .. The Wayne
Stafe College Dormltory.Authority, Inc..
is asking for bids on furniture. drapes,
carpet and miscellaneous accessories for
the new nine· story 44Q·student dormitory
which Is now under copstrucfion here

"I

need tax reform' '\that prov~s a deduc
tion for workers' travel to and. !-rom
work, We need tax reform fhat closes
more loopholes for the rich

The ordin~ry wgrk)ng men and women
- the people who pay the great majority
of federal taxes - are· getting sick to the
leeth both with breaks tor those who pay
llfUe or no tax'es and wIth the loopholes
for the wealthy. The recent tax cuts for
197/1 and 1975 provided a 138 per cent
reduction for the poorest people and
slashes of 103 and Sl per cent for those in
the nexl two categories just above that
For Ihe great mIddle class who cough up
the bulk of the federal Income. however,
the reduction was only the range oIlS to
28 per cent.

I have introduced legislation to allow
parents who are supporting sons or
daughters In college or other educational
Institutions beyond high school to get a
tax break for the investment. Our present
law gives the Impression that America
has strange values. A professional man
can get a deduction for the cost 01 wining
and dining his clients, but parents can't
get a dime's worth of consideration for
their Investment In educating the next
generation.

-I',

THURSDAY - GOd 9<'lve us all lears in order
to relellse Inner tenSion; lear$ lire <'l salely
valve. John 11-25; Jesus wept

FRtDAY -;- If we really believe God love!. us.
we wltl telt others. I Chronicles 16_23; SIng to
the Lord, at! Ihe earth, Proclaim good tidings
of H.Is slavation 'rom day to day.

SATURDAY - Succe!.s In marriage is more
than finding fhe right person; It Is 1I mlltter of
being Ihe right person, Hebrews 13-.; LeI
marriage be held in honor amOI1-g all. -

SUNDAY - I've heard churCh people say
I'm not the praying kind, My life Js IQO full
now, I can'l spare the time, My husband,won·t
go, so l·rt stay with him, II's my only frejl-nlghl
olf. None of our crowd attend. SOmE! one might
call on me to pray. Are fhe!e the real reason~1
Exodus .'0-': Remember fhe sabbalh d<ly 10
keep it holy.' .

MONDAY - The bri!lnches thllt bear the
most fruit, hong th~ lowest. John 15·2: '''EVerY
branch 1n'lJIethatdoes not bellr ,rult, He takes
aWlIY; antI' every branch that bellrs fruit, He
prunes It, ~thlll II may ,pear more fruit,

TUESDAy ..... Tarn at the promise WI God
meets you there. PI81ms 12-6: The words of the
Lord are pure words

WEI)HESDAY -;- A mInister osked the little
girl Irv/lllt she thOUght of her first church
service. "The musIc WlIS nice," she sllld, "but
the comme~c;:llIl was lao long." proverb' 22-6:
TraIn up a child In lhe wlIY he ShOUld' go,

H"" Sor.,..."Thurston

15 years ago
April 14, 1960: Wayne's city council

~~~1a:15,~'&,htforac;e~:c\fi~~dStr~~~li.ng
Ralph Beermann, Dakota Oty. candidate

20 years ago
Apr-i-l . l4,- 1-9-55-:-Mrs:- et<!r~-rfeyrriia,;-,

Wayne, suffered a broken arm Sunday
mornIng In an auto accident on the west
edge of Wakefield .Elght good neigh
bars came to the aid of Alvin Reeg.
farmer southwest of Wayne, Friday when
they gathered and seeded I'll!> 1955 oats
crop. Reeg has been ;;1 and unable to do
the plantIng Mrs. Virgil Kardell,
Wayne. was named" winner of Coryell
Auto Company's --"'Mystery Demonstra·
tor" contest. Her estimate of 579 mites
was closest to the actual total of 580.2
driven by the demonstrator during the
contest. "

ThoJ!Jghts for today . ..

Thone: It's time
to reform federal taxes

By CHARLES THONE
First District Congressman

Urgently needed federal tal( reforms
would also make Nebraska income tal(es
'alrer

For example. the Nebraska revenue
department recenlfy revealed that Ne
braska had 100 people with incomes of
$100,000 or more in 1973 who paid no state
mcome taxes The Nebraska Income tax
law provides thaI each person pays the
slate a percentage 01 what was paid in
federal income taxes. Any per cent of

._Lero 'IS still zero
r am pushing for a federal law provid

lng for a very stiH minimum 'tax on high
incomes - regard.less of the number of
deductions or credits those people might
have, This would also insure that no
wealthy Nebraskan - or residents of
most other states where state Income
taxes are based on the federal incom"e
tax ~ would escape paying a share of the
tax burden

We need reform ,that gives real relief to
Ihe great middle class .who have been
either ignored or gored by recen1 federal
actions. 'We need tax reform that gives a
break fa parents who are helping their
youngsters obtain higher education. We

30 years ago
_Agril 20. 19A5~ -Schoot-s.--Me-eOntributtng -

much to the Junior Red Cross. Children
of liberated internees on fhe Philippines
will receive 52.000 pounds of dried milk,
1.500 .glft boxes and 1,000 pounds of hard
candy .Minor Fisher, Huron, S. D.,
purchased the Wayne Coast-to-Coast
store from Victor Berg and took posses
slo~. Friday. .Wayne .county farmers
put about 30.585 bushels of corn under
loan In March. This makes a' total of
around 186,nO bushels of corn In this
county u'hder the 194.4 commodity loan
program.

A Congressman speaks to the vote.rs-."...."...-----..

·~--~ATBACK 'WHEN

25 years ago
April 13, 1950: "You can have It now. It

ain't no good to me anymore." Such must'
have been the thinking of the thief who
drove off with the automobile of Russell
Tledtke, smashed it and left the car
sitting by the ditch. . ,A two.-inch snow
greeted Wayne cltlzens Wednesda.y morn·
Ing. The snow covered the ground In the
early morning hours but melted quickly
In the day's sun... (here Houdershedt
and' Alao Cramer, both of whom earned
superior ratings in the' district speech
contest, will participate in the fine arts
festival in Lincoln. ,Stanley Gamble,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble. has
accepted a po$ltlon as a chemical engln-

ii=l
Mccomb, Nllu,. entfrptIS8-Journ.'

"There are' some problems which tl\e
public l<OQWS I.lftle,abauf but whl~h affect

r~~~~s~~~~:'do~r.e~~:~~e'SI~r~:
SlIld that 'food prIces have been affectfild.
by the dollar devaluatIon. certainly thl-s
would mean fhat dollar devaluation Is
dole fa peOple personally. Buf the
monetary system Is a speclalty. Only the
speclaUatJ understand it. It· is,' campar.

• able to 4, ,1urglcal problem. No 'one would
arg.ue' ~ith 'his: surgeqn a~u1 hOW'· he
shoUld perlorm'ar'l,:Oper~flon. An~ by the
same foken few of,)Js are In a position to
argue wUt'! the er::pnoi11lc speclal/sts. evet'
If the problem Is personal." '--

- i

Wayne

Winside 'athletes
appreciate support

'Sale needs help' _
.I

Dear Editor:
The Winside wrestling team and

coaches would like to'thank the Winside
High School, the fansand espetlaJly the
parents for their support during the past
wrestling seaSOD.

We would like' to extend a special
ftlanks fa the Wlns,lde CommunIty Club
for taking the wrestllng team, coaches
and coaches' wives out to dinner and to
Miron Jenness and The Fat Kat for
treating the wrestlers,to a meal.

We would also like to thank The Wayne
Herald for the excellent coverage we
rec~ved this year. Your support and
rec~nitlon helped to make 'oor wrestling
season a success. - The Winside Wrest
ling Team and eoache$.

I
lillOIlAl

PAil
Our liberty depends

on the freedom of the
press, lind th.t c.nnot
be limited without be·
Ing lost. - Thomas

J~JeHer50n, Letter, 1786.

Winside

Dear Editor:
May I fake this opportunity to appeal to

the people .of Wayne and the area to
support the, Wayne H~JDital Auxiliary
rummage sa.le Saturday at the city
audltortum? All monies .will go toward a
mer:norl.~.1 for the lafe Or. Roy Mafson.
Sale houfS are 10 ,a.m. to 4 p.m. lunch
wl1l ,be· served all day.

Furnlt~re, camping; and sporting equip.
ment, jewelry, clothing. dJshes, glass
ware, a,ppllances.. (useable), toys., books,
r:T1agazlnes, records, white elephants.
linens" drapes and bedding are accept_
oItbl.ef:: and should be brooght to t,h" \
arAfitorlum on Frlday.

GO<Kts are needed along wi,ttl volunteers
to sel,l on'Saturday, If you have rumfl1age

, ~r co'uld' help, call', Becky 'Keldel,
~3'J:5-1142i Tillie' HarMS, 375-3813, or: liallie
-Sherry, 375-1255. - Hallie Sherry, chilir.
man Hospital AuxUlary Rummage Sale.

first places for the best use of color and
the best personal column, the second
place for the best advertising idea. and
the two third places for the best editorial
and general excellence. -'

That tells us that we are at least
c;;pming -tlose to our goal of offering our
readers and advertisers aA\ewspaper that
is one of the best among the many
weekly newspapers in the state.

If Is no easy task to put out a
newspaper once or twice a week which
covers news and events in the area in
such a way that people are going to enjoy

I<eeping up on what's going on. But that's
our goal, and we plan on working at
reaching it during the coming year just
8S hard as we did in the past year
Norvin Hansen.

We are certainly very proud of the
Ak-Sar· ~n service to agriculture award
wi'lich The 'Wayne Herald won during the 
annual' awards ceremony in Uncoln
Saturday evening

We will be the first to-admIt that our
coverage of agrlcultu,:?' activiti~n tffis
area_ of the state Is not perfect. It is far
from fIlat, but at least we know that
others feel we are making a commend
able eftort In trying to report agricultural
events In pictures. news stories and
feature stories

Although that award was one of the two
top plums given away at the annual
convention of the state press association
over. the weekend. we are equally proud
01 the other awards we won " the two

"n Washington'

Time to recognize Cuba?

Outgodl'remainsthe same

/

By Ron Hendren resulted In a continuation of the econom-
WASHINGTON - ~. qu_Ic~'y~y __~. _ 1c embargo against -C-u-ba -even---though

'-repres~tatlve 'Arirerican ~news· well over a majorIty of member 'nations
papers reve-als that all but two support a favored just the opposite. Only the
normal1zation of trade and diplomatic United States and' three other nations
relations ""lth Cuba. leach governed by a pseudo-fascist mllj·

Public op'~nlon polls show that a mal9r· tary dictatorship) opposed the "operting"
ity of the, American people wanf a of Cuba. '
warmIng up towards our 9O-mJle-away One Is led to the conclusion fhat
neighbor, and more politicians, seem fo KiSSinger's planned "consensus building"

~d.:r~g~7~0,t~ha~u~ef~~i~c:,,:~:: visit to our latin neighbors Is mls-

with Gerald Ford. - ~~~~~:~~~~:: :~:r~nsensus by all

H=.;tK~:~~9~~/~r:e:at~;~'SP~~~'d;: Surely the man who designed detente
the I's. on plans _for::, his upcoming, latin an6-the Nixon trips to RussIa and Chl'r'l-a
American tour;!!; a fundamenta~ shift In cannot believe that It's wrong to deal
the popular attitude foward our little with communists. As for the Castro
island neighbor. threat to the rest Of 'latin America very

It, a.I,r ha'PPe:flE!d, very quickly .. In' fact, few .--:. If e:-ny - experts will argue that
Cuba".s dlsapj:le~rance' from the list of Cuba poses any kind of threat, direct or
controversia":pollth;~1Issues here In the Indirect, to·the domestic stability Of Its
Unftecf".s:tatl!:S 'tOok place faster than the neighbors,. •

: ~o"apse. of the .So,uth Vietnamese army For· all his brilliance and f1n!!S5e,

~~:t:~n;~~t f~~,:a::a~.·the S~J:etary ,of ~;:~~n~e;, ~~I~OCS::dl~~n ~ut~~s~--

lo~~t~~:t ~f~~r; '.~r~n~:'f t~~~~ ~~~~:=I':t~=t:d~~:'~C:~s:~es~
ambi,valent attitude toward Cuba Is puz· by the American people and the rest of
zling..Eyerybody exc~pt,' him seems fe the world.
have seen the grail. So far he remains Th~ advanta~e' of America taking the
aloof and Hamlet-like, postponing a decl· lead In normaliZing relations with Cuba
slon on w.~~t to do ,about Cuba. are manifold. Both the Cuban and the

Pe.rhaps recent fanures have made h!m American ,people would benefit econom.
gUn-Shy., At this wrm.,g, step by, step Ically from re:newed trade relations. Our
diplomacy In the Middle ,East 1wJ" been diplomats, politicians and academicians
<a~ndoned;, the go'vernmenfs of South could study the -eConomic advances made'>
Vietnam and· Camb;»cUa,' have a1l' but under Cestrcl (deSpite the emotional

falf~/ Portugal Is lurchl!'l9 ,leftward, ~.~hf~/~~f :~~:nfO;a~~~~
i ,~us:"e:~~:'~:~:,d.:;~I: shame). " ..

Iiv,es undEtr s· repress,lve dfctatorsttlp and Countrl~ like, Argentina" C4r1ada. and
'ThanlJ'nd wants U. S. troops to leave. En~land already are trading with Cuba.

Cu~.toUld pro-vide Klss,lnger,wlth the Bluntly~. th~..sales.Br~ taking jobs
CCMJP:"J'Ht,·needl to re-group, his, forces. but away from' Amer'cans:

"fnstead .th4!,,5ecretarY"has 'taken ttle !ow America' has had the. good sense', with
road 10 more- altlctsm. America's sllenee kISlln~er's,help,to com~ In from the cold
.t the NOYembfir ·meetlng of the o"anl- to 00"- east·".nd to ,the west. It Is time 'for _
LltIOn "O!,. Amerh;an Sta~ !a$t, Xur us., to come ," from. the cold at home.
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SLICED ~

t~e~,~~, .1.beef or..... ,
corned beef :

..I!JfD

four divIsions - alg~bra 1, 10th
'grade geometry, algebra II and
senior math.

Registration begins at 9 a.m.,
with actual examinations run·
ning from 10: 30 to 11: 30. Stu·
dents will be free to eat IUr)ch
and to attend one of two special.
I'll scheduled planetarium shows
until 2 p,m. ,

At" 2 p.m. Dr. Lyle Seymour,
college president, wlil speak
briefly at the awards ceremony
to be held at Ramsey Theatre In
the Val Peter-son Fine Arts
Center. Dr. Hilbert Johs will
award 15 prizes to top·scoring
students

The annual contest is being
conducted by. WSC mathematics
department members Dr. Fred
A. Webber, Or, Frank P, Pra·
ther, Dr;, James P. Paige and
Dr. Johs.

Schools planning to participate
are Bancroft, Wheeler Central of
Bartlett, Battle Creek, Beemer,
Blair, Bloomfieid, East Butler of
Brainard, Burwell, Clarkson,
Columbus Lakeview, Creighton,
Crofton, Dodge, Pope John
XXIII of Elgin, Fort Calhoun,
Ewing, Genoa, Hartington Cedbr
Catholic Howells, Humphrey,
Laurel, Macy, Mead, Neligh,
Newman Grove, Norfolk Junior
High, Oakland· Craig, Osmond,
Pender, Plainview, Raymond,
Rosalie, Schuyler Centra! High,
Scribner, Snyder, South Sioux
City, Sp~nder, Stromsburg, Stu
art, Elkhorn Valley at Tilden,
Wakefield, Walthill, Wayne,
West Point Cedar Catholic, West
Point Central Catholic and West
Point Public

Smuckers 18-oz.
$1 17 V.alue

WS Math Cbntes!1 MaY'Attract.
300' Area' High School Youths

Over 300 ar.ea high school
studeI1~s will be in Wayne Mon·
day to particlpate in the annual
Wayne State College'mathema·
tics contest.

Tests will be administered it.

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald, Thursday, April 17, 1975

In September, the barrows
tram St Ansgar will be shown
live at the narlonal show, This
show, held annually in Austin,
Minn, is the nation's top hog
show It is e1pected that nearly
5,000 of the nalion's best bar
rows and br.eeding animals will
be entered In this year's event

lANDER'S AQUATICS
Tropical fish and supplies. Healthy fish at lowest prices"

THE HOURS ARE:

Monday.SaturdaY, 10 fo 7, Thursday, 10 fo ,

and Sunday 1 to 6.

112 NORTH 4TH

Former Chamber of Commerce office
~ in downtown Norfollt.

PHONE 371-3610

-I NEW LOCATION t-
-jf----I-

Pat Finn of Carroll. is one of 5S
stafe residents included in the
list of exhibitors who entered
hogs in the 1975 Production
Tested Barrow Contest of the
National Barrow Shbw

This year's event will be held
Sept. 8 10 at the Mower County
fairgrounds'lO Austin,'Minn.

Entries in the contest totaled
\,205, a small increase of the
1, 178 hogs entered last year. In
1973, the first year of, the con
test, 843 entries were recorded

Finn's barrow is entered in
the Hampshire division of the
contest .

The ,barrow will be delivered
to the test station at St. Ansgar,
la m early May and will be fed
out in c:ompetiflon with the other
1,100 barrows rep~e:>enting the
eight swine breeds and

Carroll Farmer
Enters National
Barrow Contest

~. Borden's Instant

Jfi ~ASHED Only

~j!JjJ~POT ATOES C. 14_ (makes 3 servings)11
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

89C

•

The Chief of Medicine, at th~

Veterans Administration hospi
tal m Philadelphia, Pa., Dr.
Truman G',Schnabel Jr" was
Installed as' President of the
American College of Physicians
at 55th annual meeting of thf

member orqanil.ation

Saturday; Confirm~tion class,
9:45 a,m.

Sunday: Church school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 10: 45, special con·
gregational meeting follows ser·
vice; registration for Lmher
League Raily at Tabor Luther·
an, Wausa, 2·2:30 p,m.; Mrs
Iner Peterson and Mrs. Roy
Hanson piano recital, Evangel
kal f,ree Church, 2:30

.Monday: Church council.
George Andersons, 8 p. m.

Tuesday: Morning Bible
study, 9: 30 a.m.

Nancy and Jan Brand, Fre
mont, and Beverly Roebke and
Donna Keller, Seward, were
April 4 5 guests of Hazel 'and
Minnie Carlson.

Weekend guests in the Dwight
Johnson home were the Ron
Pls'lulka family, Sioux Falls

James Lindgren, Fremonl.
..spent the weekend with his
parents, Pastor and Mrs, Cllf
ford Lindgren

June Pearson, Cur'tis, spent
the weekend in the Dale'Pearson
home •

Paulette Han~on, Tecumseh,
s.pent the weekend in the W. E
Hanson'home.

The Roy Hanson family spent
Saturday in Omaha with the
Charles Hanson tamily

The Vern Carlsons and Ran
dali visited in the Tom Ganan
home at Ulysses, Saturday

The Quinten Erwins visited
Joan Erwin a+ Fremont. Sun
day

The Dwight Johnsons and
Mrs Melvin Purham, visited
Mrs. Sophie Nies, Boonesteel.
S 0 Sunday Mrs, Puhrman
stayed for a longer visit with her
mother. Enroute to Boonesteel
they Visited Mrs, Lynet1e Krie
at the Sacred Heart Hospital,
Yankton, S.D. Also visiting Ly
nette Sunday well' Doug Krie
and Kristen and the Evert John
sons and Carla Saturday eve
nln9 Ernest Swansons, Mrs
Clara Mrs, Arthur
Johnson, Kries: Mrs
Marlene Sampson, Sioux Falls,
S 0 Kenneth Arnes, of Stan
fon, Ann Swanson and Nancy
Nagel of Sioux City, viSited
[ynette Krle at the hospital

Ernest Swansons, Evert John
and Carla Visited Regg

at the St Luke's Hos
pita I City, Sunday after
noon

Support Your Wayne Hospital Auxiliary Sale

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Cltfford lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church
Women famliy with Pas
tor and Mrs John,>on
Wakefield, clnd
shOWing 8 pm

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)

Sunday Sundily school, 10
a m morning worship, 11, With
Layman particlpafing: Mrs Roy

and Mrs. Iner Petersorl-
reCital, here, 1 30, prayer

~er",ce, 7 15 pm evening ser
"ice, 7 30, chOir rehearsal, 8 ]0

Monday: Midwest District
Confprence, Evangelical Free
Church, North Platte, continues
through Wednesday Whole
(ross, church, 1 p.m

Wednesday: Mid week service
clnd prayer, 7 30 p.m

accompanist, Jacqle Remmers,
with, musical numbers during
the mornIng worship service,

BirthttaY Guests
Birthday 'guests in the Harvey'

Ra~tede~ home Fr-iday evening
hbriorhig the hostess were Rus·
sel qlson, Idaho, the Te~

Fuosses, "Wayne, the Alvin Ras·
fedes, Allen, and the D'lck Ras
tedes and' fhe Clarence Pear
sons

St, Paul's lutheran Church
(H, K. Nlermann, pastor)

Saturday: Catechism, 10,]0
am

Sunday' Sunday school, 9' 30
iI m morning worship, to 45

Observes Birthday

so~,la;:e S~:;SsoJn~h~:~~~~ ~i:t~~,,:
the George Magnusons, Wayne,
Rueben Goldberg, Wakefield,
and Mr~ Arlene Peterson, Stan
ton, 1<.1 .. were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs, Ellen Lofgren,
Wakefield, honoring her birth
day

Slumber Party
Kathy Stohler entertained at a

slumber party at her home
Friday honoring her, birthday ..
Guests were Janet AndeF50n,
Anna Borg, Kari Dlediker, t Lori
Hartman,' Beth Potter and -lana
Walker

Honor Mrs, Wallin
Birthday guesfs of Mrs. Ruth'

Wallin Friday were Mrs. Roy
Johnson, Clara Johnson, Clara
Swanson, Esther Peterson, Mar
tha Rieth, Hanna Anderson,
Mrs Wallace Magnuson, Mrs
Roy Stohler and Carol Erwin

Sunday dinner guests honoring
Ruth were the Winton Wallin
family, the Wallace Magnusons,
the Mike Wirths Wakefield, and
Bryan Reinhardt, Wayne

Mrs. Robert Johnson, WakefJeld,
talked and showed plcturE:5 of
their trip' to P~ru.

The club will vlslt the Saucer
Home af Laure on April 30.

Mrs, Lloyd oeber'MIll}- be the
May Bt hestes .

Lutheran College Sunday
April. 13 was Lutheran College

Sunday, Midland College, Fre
mont, was represented at Con
cordia Lutheran Church, Con
cord, by Gregg Ryerson and his

Senior Citizens
Nine members of the Concord

and Dixon Senior Citizens met
Friday afternoon at the Dixon
parish hall.' Cards and bingo
were the afternoon entertain·
ment, followed by refreshments

Next meeting will be Aprll 25
at 1:30 p.m. at the Dixon parish
hall.

Norfolk 371·9793

Join the people
who've joined the Army

P''',n' Ahe~d ,. hy no me~ns a IT.,.
,,,it- IIno,,'" while y"u',. workTn~ To

wMd. (,,11<11:" dCK!'<e, you'll he s."'lnll
","rl',untrv Yo"'lIheas,,ld,rr!ullflmr
A "ud"nr pH' llrn. You'll 1r~1n hard
y"u II w,;,. hMd And y",,'llhnd th~lal

,hnul',h .. h,w,y""l' In rhe Army un'r rhe
"~\In' WH t" rarn d ([llI."ge education
It h,' th,' m()~r rrwardmll

Jnlorm.. r."n, Llml..cr your

~It·.·~ upon return '0 thea hom. c"lleJtt'~

.In,] U1ll~e,,'l\e~ "
Dr. ROM" H. D~Zonia,

id:::::~~~:~lo~ ~~i~~

Gol en Rule Club
Golden ule Club me) Thurs

day aft noon with Mrs. Earl
Potter s hostess, Eleven memo

Church at the 13th Annual bers re present, The nut cup
Northeast District Assembly of l proje t for Wakefield Care Cen.
Nebra"ska LCW held at S't,- ter as completed and a tour of
Mark's Lutheran Church, the H'ouse of "'eation, Pender,
Bloomfield, Friday. The assem; w s discussed. Mr's, Ervin Krae.
~~"theme 'was -"You DId It for er won the door prIze.

Dr, Reuben Swanson, Omaha,
president of the Nebraska syno
gave the mo.rnlng message "I'
Do It for You" Miss Marti
Lane, auxiliary representative
frgm Pennsylvania, spoke iii the
afternOOI1i on "Literacy In Ne
b,aska"

The 1976 District Assembly
will be held af St, John's Luther
an Church,_ N~rfolk

Pleasant Dell Club
Pieasant Dell Club met Thurs

"day afternoon with Mrs. Lyle
J5liilnson as hostess. Members
answered roll call with a toreign
country. they would like to visit

0, Th"ma_ \ Thump.on
I',•• ,dr,,'
''''o,n,n~"d'' ( "lIr~.

5-Quart Bucket

Represent Concordia
Seventeen LCW members rep

resented Concordia Lutheran

Good Value

39' Value

$2" Value

Now you don'thave to choose
between serving your Countryand

continuing your education.

CATSUP

F" .... p''',I(,am_ "tin ,he Ih""'I"ld
nf'l'0nunllyto .... ",k karnand"Jlf1d'lhe
....metlme P'''lntAhrad''"nrlh.."],,,,·,
It allow. youn~m,'n ami wom"n ri. hq;Jn
rhea un,V""n, "'Jw"enLc"u,,,d, "!,),,
t"llt'mr("(lu<~r")"dl,,-'r;,n~ Y"Ufll\fll""
dnd ...."mnl w,,"I,1 d" ",,11 ", "fl"LJ~I;

L"fI,,,kr Pl"I('" Ahe,d In 111'"l<111~ .1
c",""r,de"""n"

Dr, Ronald"" R",loen.
( hanet'lIor, t:nivc,,"~
"I Nebr.nkaarOmaho

A'Ill',
.0,. Lylef....nmou'
Pre,idenl
Wayne'itU.( "lI.~r

Over HOO <.olk~n ~nJ unlVrr~\llr~ ~llJ

the United <,ra'n Army have Jcvel"reJ<l
bold, new ,on<rp' H) rrl1lllnul1l~ rduLd
I"'" PrOle" Ahead It Ier, Y"" rfll"r '"
th r Arm,' and or all coll"~e ," Ih,· ,~mr

flm"
.He'e', .... har collr~r ~dm"'''''~I'''' II)

Nebr;uka, Iowa and <""urh !ldk"l~ ".n
a",lul PTllI<'U Ah"~d

/

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

Meadow Gold

.~I' ~,tt\~\
.Good "alue

IO·oz. Frozen

Introducing Project Ahead:

Concordia, ·Luther~.Q. Junio.r tee. E'tert Johnson gave the
MlsslonCJrY_Soclt!t';' meLtt, the devotions
church Satur~ay afternoon wl~h Stefan Hogedahl from Gothen
seven members "and the leaders burg, Sweden, and his American
present. Layne Johnson led the parents, the Alden Johnsons.
bus'lness meeting. Plans wer~' Wakefield, were guests. Stefan
made tor Mothers Day Pro- told of the differences he ,had
gram In May with motllers and notIced in fhe United States

gr~~;o~~~;~nln;~t::~:~:~nn~, ~~;;;~;~~O~~i~;.ed:~u:~htoa~:~
Special numbers were given by dance,' finances,' employment,
Layne Johnson, "LItany, We gover~ment and others. He
Thank You Lord", and Paul shoy.te~ sQlTle pictures and Swe
Pearson readln\1, "First Snow" dish gift' he had brought from
Mrs, Authur Johnson read. the Sweden for his American lam
mission story, "Timmy's Club" Ily "
The Fred Oppergaard children Pastor and ¥rs, Lindgren and
served refreshl)'lenfs the Jim Nelsons served refresh

ments
There won't be a May Couples

League meeting
Married Couples League

Concordia Lutheran Married
Couples ~League met at the
church Sunday evening with the
Evert Johnsons and the Keith
Erlcksonswn program commit

{::'::':":::i::::~i:;i;,r.;'::i.ii!::::J'::·::'·:::·:·"·::':':':,:,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:::,::::,:,:,:,:::::::::::,:::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::,::::::;::::::::'::::::::::::::\

• i!i Junior M.;ssionar.y· So'ciety ~S~s:~1 iii
584·2495 '::'

Plans "Mothers Day Program"::::':::':':':':':':':':':':':'?!
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Buy now
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il perman ant lawn
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~ a101m
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GHASSSEED

PilSW

out of

the

tube.

• 2V,LB.BAG

BUSHEL
LAUNDRY
BASKET

Your chOIce of a vil'tiety

of col~rs . h~lds on!!
bushel capacity. •

$1" Value

High fashion 100"~,

polyester rlr~s',,'S Lony

and short sll~evl' ,,<;>urtf~d

patterns ilnd colors to

choose from

Assorted styles

SIZES 5/15, 8118',14'/,/24'1

SEC~ET
, \

,: $8°°_
\)'1 $1400

•E

A wide

of straw
bags
to choosehom

Buy now and
be ready for
summerfun l

NO'S. 4467, 4468,
4469

11-01.

$1" Value

SIZZLERS

Cuffed short styles
or jamaica length

tyle. Stitch

crease. Solids or

laquard prints.
100% polyester.

SIZES 6 to 20

NO·S. 31302/03 31304105

YOUR CHOICE

$297

RAPID SHAVE '



POllDENT

TABLETS
Denture Cleanser

BELTS &

~Radiator

HOSES
For All Cars

'0$2~7 Ea.

Alert Automotive

:'~::te, .__~.' ILE E"\
ADAPTERS lJ!I!.S.9
INCLUDED ~

$2" Value

84 count

99C
Ea.

.' SHOCK
. ABSORBERS

J.K.L SERIES
UL TRA HEAVY DUTY

~$4,~"

12'01.

°1" Value

PEPTO
BISMOL

NYLON ~"."Automotive Single
STRINGING _ Front or Ba~k

FLOOR MAtS

. Black, Blue
. or Tan

i
"·

A.,';;:·,'.:-)·

.~

~,',,"-,.~-'~\

TENNIS RACKET
~--

\
Fiber

webbed

throat. 9

ply leather
gnp

DlI TENNIS
RACKET4 '.".

!

T' ~moo)h

)trlpl~d billls,

6" lJth+!-!urned

rnallets, krdton

cappf~d_24"

(reild hilndlf?~

C(Jm,'~ with

__ .I ~""k _J'

$1047

CREST
Family Bonus Pack

MODEL 200e

eyer3jn
HOSE,

WASHERS

Reg. & Mint

Tf'1 Value

$1777

MODE L 5033

Grill hit.,

ItLJrdy rI~rnu\l<lbIF'

,lfiHghllrlpod

\lf~,d leqs ,l<l(1 d

(jillvdlllll'd l,llwr>'d

cliP-Oil hood

]:OA EJii1!SlD1
24"

HOODED
GRILL

LlLl-
SPECIAL PERM-

°1" Value

COAL
IQUETS

ighter .....•. 73'

"'-~ ~._._.-., "".~::;'

v" ,,"::,'iJ

.r.tit
..-.-



ed. However, il this pre-inocu
lated seed is 510red In eifh.er
very cold or very hoI condifions,
the bacteria may nol survlve_ To
be safe, if would be a good idea
to inoculate the pre-inoculated
seed, he said I

in ~~: i~:~tulrae~tu~s~s:hs~i~:~:e;~: li

seed. Farmers In past years \

::v~):~~d~i:~~r~u~~ s:;~~~~~ ,'.,.
water, or plain waler will help
Ihe inoculan' stick 10 Ihe seed,

Rehm added I,
local transit drivers, opera

lors and ~~nductors and em-

~~~~::iOfrk~~~~o~':ltef~~i:~~:~
are among government empioy
ees exempt 'rom overtime pro
vl5ions of the Fair labor Stan
dards Acl

t

Walnut Grove.
....C¥u.~Ul

DIRECT FEEDLOT SERVICE

Herb Niemann
PHONE 375·2534 after 4 a.m.

PICKUP, DIRECT AND SAVE

4x4 WALNUT GROVE FEED Mill

Porlt prOduc.. ers see increased rt!J'IG ,
early gains and low feed xl
costs Irom tasty nutritive ., ,

palatable pig rationsl

~ Walnut Grove's weaner and grow
er feeds are formulated to stimulate fast
early growth and meat develop~t.

Pork Producers like the results of ~
Walnut. Grove's program for beginmng
rations for starting pigs.

I block south of 7th and Norfolk Ave. In Norfolk

Rehm: Inaco/ate Legume Seeds
LIttle thfngs may mean a lot

In 'crop production. Northeast
Station agronomist George
Rehm. reminds farmers thaf
proper inoculation of legume
seeds is one little Illing fhat can
mean more. prpducllon in 1975

If properly inoculaled, leg
umes (clover, alfalta and soy
beanS) can manulacture all the
n/lrogen needed from nitrogen
in the air. As a resull, no
nitro~im ferfilizer will be needed
for these crops

Rehm emphasizes Ihal larm
ers should check 10 be sure thaf
the inoculant used is designed
for the crop they are planting
The crop or crops lor which the
inoculant can be used are usual
Iy listed on the package contain
ing the inoculant

Many legume seeds can be
purchased that are pre-moculal

You could be. , '
If your money is ~?t earning high interest, you definitely are.

At Wayne Federal Savings and Loan you nof only get the highest
interest rates allowable by law but ,your money is insured as well.

Think about it. If you are working but your money Is not- it's
time for a change.

Open a TRANSMATIC SAVINGS ACCOUNT with us today.
We'll put your money to work and you can take it out any time you
need it.

,-:::"""::::-7.'::~;::::::"-::::::::'':::X::::::::::::::::::::::';::::''::::''«::::"{,(':'-:~»''h:'(¢.:"..::=::::mxx::::::::::::::: ..

~~ Asic About Wayne ,.d.ral's Tax D.ductible :":
~ Indi,,'lIuIII R.tirement "lInll r
-:::,;::::::::;:::::::::;.::::x::::::::;::::::-;::-;::::::::::::::::::::U«7H"'»&.»b'"&i'...~..u~.;::.

Federal Law Requires .II SUbstil"'lill Penalty 'or eilrly Wlfhdrilwill 0' CerUflu,.s.

;--;,- .-...~ !'- ''Y0(Il' ~ut~... I. Our ConCWTI Todoy" ,-

i~"WAX~n~S~~L~~RALJi:r
~'-"'-"-'-,! 305 Moln. Woyn. 37So-2043 LEIIDER

Are you giving your

hard-earned dollars \~

'a free ride?

weed conlrol methods

2 Combme weed control me'th
ods. such as crop competition.
chemical and mechanical con
frol, and crop rofarlons

1. Conlrol weeds in all crops to
prevent buildup 01 weed seed in
thf'soil

4. Hand weed to keep weeds
Irom becommg eslabllshed In
fields

S. Plant weed free seed.
6. Practice weed prevenlion

suCh as cleaning combines, com
posling manure before spread
Ing and feeding forages free 01
troublesome weeds

Nol all of these idea'5 will be
practical on any gIven farm, but
I'm sure every farmer can use
one or. more of these Ideas on his
own farm

WAYNE COUNTY
Cutflng Weed Control Costs

Here are some suggestions
trom the University 01 Nebraska
weed scientists for reducing
herbiCide cosls which I'd like to
pass on 10 you \.

l. Use band ireatmenls Ban
ded h(~rbiCldes require one third
to onp. half lh(~ rates of broad
cast treatment5 Also 10 inch
bands save _ 30 per cenl over
14 lOch bands.

1. Treat only fields where
weeds are mosl prevalent

3_ Use band Ireatment on mosl
01 lhe Ileld; broadcast treal Ihe
"nds whl?1'"e weed populations
Me u5ually hIgher

l Use the cult,yator ThiS
m-ay save 0";, herbiCides but not
necessarily on production costs

5_ II your weed population is
down. you .. may gel by with
treating In aiternate years

6. Compare herbicide prices
and melhods 01 applicalion

7, ·Consider postemergence ap
pllcalions where- they can be
used wifhout loss 01 weed ..:.on
trol and yields 1, 4 0 treafment
for broad leaf weed control could
be less cosIly than preemer
genee conlrol

B_ Use herbie Ide combinations
to get wider weed conlrol w'lth
less herbicide

9_ Use lowest suggesled rate
lor your 5-011 lype. especially
where weed Infeslations are
light

More Cost< CuNers
1. Crop rolations are excellent

braska--!..,incoln extension diary· Dairyman, -wil.l visit with the
man, will talk about cow be 4 H'ers about the mark,?1 sltua
havlQr and some 01 the reasons fiQns and what mlgl-lt be ahead
co~ respond 10 management in 1975
like Ihat 01 the Nelsons. The 4-H'ers will share Ideas in

Because of the economic pres- .. a sessio.n alme(:l at disCUS!!':!9
sure on Ihe diaryman, Don slick 'ricks they can use at
Kubik, dislrict eXlen_s,I.on diary home to get the job done better
speclalisl at the 'Northeasl S'a To conclude the camp, those
Hon will discuss economic ad affE-nding will have theoopportu
dustments Which will help th.e nity 10 tour the Jack Lange
(jfairyman hang on this year meier dairy fa'r~ southwest of

Cal Ward, superinlendenl of Wayne about 1.15 p,m the final
the Northeast Station and dis day of the dairy camp
triet extension director. will talk The Langemeier dairy opera
about the polentlal in Norfheast lion. described by Kubik as an
Nebraska for agriculture and excelJent physical plan' which.
ilow the experimenl station and has good managemenl, is loca
extension try 10 aid agriculture led six anf. a half miles soufh
reach th"l potential and one mile wesl of Wayne

This pasl yea~ milk prices. The camp is open to 4 H diary
Imporls, leglslallon and "dver club members 11 years of age
Iising have been given much and older in Northeast Nebras"
publicity, and Gene Ebel. field ka It begins al 5 pm Friday.
supervlso,r for Mid America Apfli 25

fiI
~ r~"I-

t .
_,. This and That ... 1

~ (' • !<om YOUR COUNTY AGENT

f

DON C. SPITZE

Go for bumper crops this year.
.Bank-rate lIIOney.

Wilh Valmont you don't need to wait to get the benefits QL
center pivot trrigation, Bank rate money is available 10 you,:
even tor long-term leases'up to 14 years.

You handle all your equipment finanCing alone place
including pump, power unils. I.ead·jn. even Insurance. instal
lation and optional 'equipment. With a Valmon1 l_e_~§:8- there's
no big first year down payment either. And you're In the best
position of anyone 10 make an offer and own it when the
lease expires. ~

ca:~in,~ l~~~~;!::;~f~:~~nn~ ~~~~~irr1a~~~rr::IP~~~Sa;~y~~n::;e
as you go in tomorrow's Cheaper dollars: It can also improve
your tax picture":: iI's fully deductible,

Let us hear "om you ..VAttEYe

Mid·Contlnentlrrigation, Inc.
FREMONT 721·9373

BRA!NCHES AT COL .... MBUS, SEWARD AND SIOUX CITY

LargID Irrigation D.fIlgr i" East.",

Nehrllslrrr & Wester" /0"0

A demonstrrltlon of reduc.ed
'Iliage farmmg operations Will
be held Tuesday at the Don
Hansen larm south at' Wayne

The workshop wdl beg'" ai
'> 30 and w1l1 run unltl dark at
the Hansen larm 10 moles 5-outh
and three quarter mile east of
Wayne

Demonstration Slated

Sharp Dairy Producers To Offer Tips
During 4-H Dairy Camp April 25-26

Four H'ers who lurn out 'lor
Ihe 4-H dairy camp af fhe
Northeast Station laler Ihis
month will be given some lips
by a family of top dairy opera
tors

Presenl to lalk to the youths
wilt be the Warren NelSons of
rurai Randolph The Nelsons
recenHy sold their herd thaI
averaged l!1.945 pounds of milk
and 681 pOunds of bulterlal per
year At Ihe time of the sale, the
Nelsons had the highest roiling
herd average in Ihe state

Ti~s from the Nelsons is iust
one of the things planned for the
two day program April 2526

Phil Cole, UniverSity of Ne

chelte Kubik on how 10 break
and separale an egg In the
sewing 1SIf'01€ct.". the group rnade
halter lops Lunch was s(ofyed
by Ihe Robert K IItles and lhe
Victor Knlesches

Nexl mRt'llng will be Moay 8 al
B p.m, al the Grace Lutheran
Church

News reporter, Pam Moaler

ASCS People
Take Part in
State Confab

County comm,tteemen e~e( ~

",,,t: dlrl:cloTS and other perS<;rl
nel from the Agr'IculturaJ Stab'/
Izatn and Conservation Service
from throughout Nebraska we~p

expectE>d to attend the slall'
conference

Speakers tor the two day coro
lerence Included John Foitl
USDA depuly undersecretar,
tor legislative affairs, Kennelh
Frock, AS(S admlnlstralor, W,I
Iram Scherle. AS(S deputy
administrator of programs: and
Howard, Waters, ASCS West
Central Region direclor '

Three Wayne County reSIdents
j ,- attended the state AS(S COnlN

cnce In l Incoln Tl)f~sday and
Wednesday

T"k''lg pa-t In the ilct"lt,es
were Alden Johnson, cha,rmiln
01 the ASCS committee

membf>r Ralph Ol,;on
and Ray Butts, county C'xecut".e
dlfector for the ASCS and ofl,(e
personnel

Lucky lads and Lassies
Lucky Lads and LaSSies 4 H

Club held their Aprd '> mee11ng
in the Way len Brown home
Thirteen members and four
leaders were presen I

Roll call was given with Ihe
name of a tree The Pledge 01
Allegiance was led by, Krislie
Knepper .;lnd the 4-H pll;dge by.
Robb linafeller. Visitors were
Susan O'Caliaghan, Jody Jones
and Joycelyn Smilh, New mem
ber is Brian O'Callaghan.

The businesS meeflOg was con
ducted by the vice preside
Lisa Wood in absence pf he
preSident, Mari Lisa C h. A
film was shown by' oycelyn

~~~t:d ~~;~~;:~~n:j~_~~
stration." Demonstra_tions were
given by lisa Wood'on cO(1tainer
sizes and price comparisOn and
by Michelle Brown _on putting
togefher a sewing kit.

The next _meeting 11'I111 be May
3 at 1;30 p.m. in the Jim Warner
home '

Robb Linafelter, news report·
er.

HI·Raters Girls;
The HI·Ritfers: -Girls- (-11 Club

met _ April 10 ,at - the Grace
Lutnera'n Church with 12 mem·
bers presen1.

Demonstra'tion" we~e given by
Joan Daum on how to measure
the -fou~ basiC. sugars and Mi.

Dillon County Junior leaders
The Dixon County 4-H Junior

Leaders mel April 4 at the
Nebraska SIal ion near Concord
The m,eeting was called to order
by Clayton Hartman in Ihe
absence of presidenl Anita Eck
ert Thirleen members were
present and Toni Breisch and
Vern George joined the group

Roy Sfonler reported that
some 01 Ihe older iunior leaders
may be able to 10 go on the
Cit.zenshlp Short Course to
WaShington D_ C. Ihis summer
With the Burk County Junior
Leaders. Five members were
planning on attendmg the Junior
Leaders COnlerence al Wayne
on April 5. A lunch comm,ttee
was ass'$ned lor the remainder
61 the year. The Slohier family
served lunch

The next meeting will be June
4 at 8 p.m_ at the Northe<'tSt
Station near Concord.

cathy Sachau, news reporter

people too often use hate to get
things done Humor has a ~ole .n
Ille, he said "We can aecom
pllsh much more through humor
than profanity or hate" he
emphasised

Freet"; admitted tt";ere IS noH',
rumorous about today's

markel priCE'S But, he
pointed out, cattle feeders have
learned thaI by "stiCking With
It" they can ~at the current
market slump

Also recognized tor he~ contrl
but Ion to the assoclat,on ~Ias

Mrs Brenda Gustafson of Wake
lleld, who has wrilten articles
for V(jflOUS, new5papers and
magazines.

..~

Arnold Peters.on, farm service
director for WOW TV in Omaha,
was honored as one of five
Nebraska 4-H alumni, Peterson,
who was a Dixon County 4·H
member from 1926-32, was pre·
sented a plaque by Ern est
Swanson as part of the Olin
Chemical 4-H alumni recognition
program

Norman Meyer and FranCIS
Muller, a,lt of Wakefield: Mrs
Wendell Bre.fsch, Mr and Mrs
Marvin Ehlers, Mrs George
Lohse and Mrs Jerry Thomas,
all of Newcastle;' and Mrs
Bruce Book, Mrs_ Willard Greeg
and Ed Watchorn of Ponca

been a great help to th,e cattle
industry," said Tom Gustafson
of Wakeffeld,' past president of
the' association

The award was presented 101
lowing a talk by gu'esf speaker
Dr. LaVern r;::"reeh, head of the
office of special problems and
assistant director of the agricul
tural extension service at the
University of Minnesota

Freeh. in his topic titled "Hu
mor Helps Us Handle It." said

Protein Cnsts are going up causing pressure
on livestock· feeding profils. Tilat's wily greater emphasis
is being placed on Ille feeding versatility and protein
value 'of alfalfa.

By selecting a Sexauer Alfalfa for your speCific growing
condition~ and following sound manalement practices.
you'll gain increased alfalfa quality and tonnage.
Siltxauer Alfalfas stan off fast in the spring; recover fait
after each cutting and,have large leaves with 'iner stems
fO~ hlgh8_' p~tei~ value, And hiel1 quality p,otein alfalfa
reduces trre need for adlfed protein supplements; to feed."
This m,eans greal_~r p~ItS_ for y~ur 'eedin'g operation,

The ·onry-.adtfItiCln.1 'WO~ in ;I.Rtinl Sexluer AlfaHal
is harYestinl' the, in.c,rePed yi.ldI!

And'~'.littre,.~ra you'.lI, pay for -,e Sexauer Irandl
will ~e~.retumed.1o you.jn increased: yieldl oyer the
~.ommonYadd" 'of .tlitil.

nils sprf'i1f pl.nt tbe prl1lein producers". Sexauer
All..,...

A PENDER man, Eldon Stuart, right receives the t\lortheast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Association's top award from Tom Gusfatsl;m, past president Wifh Stuart FS his
wife,

TAKE A NIWLOOK
AT THE OLD WAY OF FARMING.

11. STAR9ROSS' ..... ALFALFA.RII/IERA' ......
ALF~~'''..'III17G,',~ QANDALFA~FA·••-ItIANDALFALFA

, . • FEATfLAND~' 'RANo-ALFALFA

!!iJ~~~~~~,~ .~
,. ~A.~ll':D.' - "

Twenty 4-H leaders Honored at Banquet
Twehty Dixon County 4-H

leaders were recognized .for
their yea'rs of service during
last week's 4-H leader recog
nit ion dinner at Ponca

Honored for 10 years of ser
vice were Mrs. Deroy Gregg and
Mrs. Darrold Harder, both of
Ponca. -RecejvinQ honon for five
yeats of leadership were Mrs
Jack .Erwin, :Mrs. 'Robert Fr.it-·
chen 'and Mrs. Arden Olson, all
of Concord; Marvin Hartman,
Dixon, and Mrs. Jim Warner,
Allen. '

Recognized for two years of
service were Emest Swanson,
Wayne; Joe Ankeny, Dixon;
Mrs. Maryin Echtenkamp, Mrs.

.. ~ ;

A Pender man was named as
- the Northeast Nebraska live

stock Feeders Association Stock·
man of the Year during Satt.!'
day's annual banquet at Wayne
Stafe's Student Center .

He is Eldon Stuart, who owns
a stock hauling firm in Pender
Stuart. who was born and raised
in the Wisner area, started his
trucking business in 1958. "To
show our appreciation, we' are
honoring such a man who has

- Pender Man Stockman of Year
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EXTENSION NOTES

By Anna Marie Kreifels

your .right to cancel your con·

tract, and he should give you a
Written cOr:ltr,act and - two copies

of a "notice of cancellation"

form.
As a consumer, you should

make certain the contract Is
dated and shows the name and
address of the seller. The can·

tract should carry the following
statemer:1t r,ear the buyer's sig

nature "You, the buyer, may

cancel this transaction at any
time prior to midnight of the
third business day. after the date

of this transaction. See the at
lached notice of cancellatIon

form tor an explanaflon of this
nghl"

If you cancel, the seller must

within 10 days relund your
money, return any goods or

property traded in, cancel and

relurn any documents that
you've ,signed, and tell you if
he'll pick up or let you keep
anyth'lng left With you

Door-to-door sales which are

not covered include total sales
under $25, orders placed at the
selier's address. telephone

orders, saies made entirely by
mail, real eslale, insurance or
securities sales, and some home

repairs sales
y~~, the consumer, should be

fam~llar With the "three day
cooling off period" rule and how

it protects yOU

Loses Driving License
Douglas Nelson, 24, of rural

Wayne is one of 183 Nebraska

~otorists w~o lost their driVing
licenses durmg March under the
12·point revocation system, re

ports the state motor vehicles

department
,The 183 revocationS compares

with 156 revocations during Feb

ruary and 120 during March of

last year

We Will Be Open

'Til 9 p.m. Thursdays

Starting TonIght
IAp,,1 J)'

l!517
~9 50

'"3300

4910
6.19700

"1,2SIl.48

Ben Frilnkl,n STore, home 1'(

S,nger Co. silme
Mldw(',l Shop Suppl,,,~, Inc

Indu~Tr,,,1 MI~

Mon,<. M;,ch,nf> Shop, ~i1me

0,'·', Supply, s;,m('
jim johnson, Tunl'p,anos
Mnlll'l Mus,e Co In5['ument

repa" 3965
VlnyLIFElnc lurn,lurerepa,r576
FIXED CHARGES
A~SOl'illl'd In5 & Inv Co

creils"dvalufs 9700
Flr~T Aqency, Inc Work

raIl's 28300
Ilaoil

dy Iflwrao(1' 61~ 00
N E Nebr InSUrilrtc", Aqen(y

Ireasurersbond 75000
S!ilTf! N;,I'I Bdnk & Trust Co
~al~ly deposil bOx r~nl 5 OU

Pllney Bowf'r, PO'i',lqe meIer renl
30_00

F"st Nill'l Bdnk SO'U> C,ty. Feb
dala 2500

Req,on D,sabil
,lreS,Of'( ,Jan 5-5080

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Abler 1r,,'nsll'r, Inc fr€'lqhl
benche~

Worlman AuIO Co
Tolal
SINKING FUND
HoovO'r Brothers

ml(Jaleschoo l

"12~ ,5
eQu,p

,0000
Same

10568
Off,,,· 5y"ll'rn~ Co S;,ml' SI 50
Norfolk 011,,1' Equ,pmenl, same

\~ SO
1700
1025

W",'<,on Heal,nq, ~ame 1~6 75
Wayne Cablev,s,on. Inc, same 18,00
Ben Fr"nklln SIOre, replaceplanl

'5'
~3 37

same 1887
same

You Can Change Your Mind
On door-to-door sales of 525 or

"-,are a Federal Trade Commis· l
,

slQn rule gives you the right fo
cancel the sale wi.thin three
days

The salesman must tell you of

.The.Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 17, 1915

850

A merica'sfavorite
lawn food at

EarlyBird Sale prices

Save $4
15,000 sq f1 (67 1/2 Ibs) 2:Y.95 19.95
Save $3 10.000 sq ft (451bs) l.685 13.95
Save $1 5,000 sq ft (22 1/2 Ibs).8-:-9j 7.95

Scull" TURF BurlDf-_R 1t. the lawn food that
makes grass grow thicker and sturdier, in
~t.cad ~f j~t longer. How? By releasing its
h.'gh-nltrogen feeding over a long period of
tIme - the way grass needs it. Contains
plant-available iron too. Result? A thicker
greener lawn, every time. •

same
upkeep of

Supply, same

Good News!

'.

7300
1113

Roqers Suppl,e~ Co
Sil"'" 1181,

ly5lild'> Inc e"e,mjnilre 26701
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Morr,,> Mach,n,> Shop, 5,1lilry 01

rep",rmen
W;,150n

Morr"
Coryell

Kopl,n Auto )upply, same 572
LOQan Vililey Impl same 11 91
Rt!'dCarr Impl s",me 111 J5
Morr" Milch,ne ~hop .sdme J2 50
Cnrhart Co upket!'po/

9~ 9S
1181Kapl,n

'"0
Goods, same 194 ~O

.F'lness In~rllul(' 01 Amt!'rj
e,l, samt!' 11265

OPERATION OF PLANT

p:~~~s Nalurill G<'l5 Co lUl'l 959 03

po>oples Ndlur,,1 Gas Co 'ut!'\.
secon 468 ~6

C,Ty o' wayne. I,qhl & power
... Iem 36211

W~::~ Co PubliC Power 0'51 24_BO

C'~~e:ln wayn" IlqhT & power 82420

N W Bell Telephonl' CfJ tele
phone

Easlern Nebr Telephone Co
'>ilme '>1135

N W Bell Tt:I ..phon~ Co same
5~1 96

E L Grdham co Irutl< e~p 63B
Mil. SOoi Co y"npxPl"nSe n08

Inc Irf"'lhl
r u~lodJ,,1 '><'1',,1 1'~ 6 IJ

G,bson Producl'. Co cuSlOd'ill
suppll p ,

Harr" J"" 'nr ~upply CO Inc

Fredrickson 001 co bus 7
KOpl", AulO Supply, bus e~p

M & H Apea Serv'ce. bU5 7
MNchanlOil CO,bus5
Rohde'S BOdy ShOp. bus 3
coryell AulD Co, bu<, 5
EldOn'sSlilndard Ser",ce, bus

Valu. same
Slort!'. s.ame
band muS'C

CO same
Supply, ~ame

House. same
o/Chicago,lnc chOir

musIc , ,_ 430
Wa.yneMus,c Co same 1287
Allied Tour 8. travel. Tillt!' III

<. 241 ~7

coryell Derby, instructional Ira vel
2538
1106

350

,.,
~~; H MeLilln a,l C1' l'Jusses 2. 3

587 Mil. SOil Co buS 1
"NOrlh S,de 66 Inc:busses 1.2
N",lson Repair. bUS expense 20
Wilyne Skelqas, Inc school lunch

ser",c(' 6600
Physl(al F,lness Insl11ule 01 Amer,

ca, "Ihlel,c & phy ed. "'Iem 11265
Gambles, aThlellc & phy ed

7B60

1100

2100
lB27

n 50

1387

~ame

'"lme
leqalser",ce

P""T" GraphiC, \ame
"I"rlinq Fo1m~

sepK>~c~:;~;4Q,0~75UPD}'Te" on ~~~,n:;:r~~~'nl~~m~~~:~: libr:~y26
~ :~;,~~e~a:rdn::;j~~i;9 pOliCy u s~P~~~~~lel:;vlce, same ~ ~~

Doris Dan,e's, upslart Library Promoljanals,
Secretary library supplies. sec an

MONTH'" Y BILLS unlled Seltl!:me'nl Supply: gu,
April 1, 1915 _ dance

- Btll'S GW. home economicS
ROberts Feed 8. Seed, same
s,ng",r Co same
weilr Ever Alum,num, Inc

same

"P'O"
A' ,,' ';,n Op"e;,1 Carp S"me ~1

Bu' "''',~ fdlJ,,,',On F,lms

1 ",,' I ,I"~ BOOk'; ~ame

T"" BO"k~, Silm('
lrlLf\oOk',
I<,'n Arhor

",,,(h-n'l
A'n-r>',

f":,r:,:~rl' Pul1l'<.rllnq Co Inc

H"~,,,"l W ~ilms a. Co

n.,,,
("h\on PrOdu,'~ Co same 531
H"O'J'" Inc sam", 9153
·'-J;",n, ';lore sam", 87S

PUI'JI,shlnqServ'ct!',
In. ,>,,,",<> 4866

A f'. Ii ,( k Producr~ (0 leach
n'l ".JlJPI ,"~ ~"( on 41 60

pr0<'1u(15 Co same 532
Maq"'l,nt!'s. Inc

5256

~~~Yh~'~1 ~:::r:ber Co PUbl.C· f6792·

relal,ons.: 716
Benthilck Cl.n,e. same BOO
INSTRUCTION
S,hooISpec,allySupply

oftlce P~p secon 14895
sa~:eeCh con 49'00 . e:t2eeO~I'I;oS'C~~~eACliVdY

Ronald J Dalton. samt'
'tauroe Helgren, same

2 9~ AmocO Ojl Co sam("
Donald leiss, same
Larry 0 Stratman, same
verne Mills, same 6875
coryI'll Derby, drivers ed • 25 S8
OTHER SCHOOL SB;RVICES
Barbaril Dmqes, health serv,ce 8 Il
Sil" Mor Drug, Inc he(lllh suppl"~S

lS8?
Amoco Od Co bus e~pens-e 930
BenlhackCln,( phYSIcal 2700
ElI,ngson Motors, Inc suburban

bus3 4520
Eldon's Slandilrd S"r",ce. bus

ADMtNISTRATION
F,rsl Nallonal Bank, all'ce

pqu,pmenl

N~~~:~ o,fil:e ~qu·,pment

Amoro 0,1 Co "dmln e~

Cr<,,,T,y(> Publ'CilT,ons, le~t

bOO"~, elem
W,lrd~ NMural ~C1ence Esl

Inc sam/>
'>lot! Fore~m"'-i & C.o__ !t-~I

rJnOk~. S('[On
[wnt'-qer BrUff> & Glencoe

In( ,>"ml'

.H~~<n~"\Pt]"rT & Wlnslon

• /-..I'::I',I""y el~~,eIY,

f-''''''on Inc. IbrillY
~ On" ~ ~'[ on 150 00

(,","rnm"rll Pr",l,nq DII,ces
1565

(,,,'''''nr l<li' Aaol< Club, same
1064

Welcomes

m,nu)l'~ "n,1 hoi Is
ttl(' rt'slqnill,ons 0/

Moller. L"u" ... Ht!'lqren
,lno B,~verly Scovil

I I<' ~ , 1('( I'-,J 1",1( hr·,', for Ihe
191\16 "<hO(l1 {I'M

~ fJ.1' I[,,·d TI'"C hf'r S,lIM \I n('qOT ,a

" ~~~~,:~~,(j!hl'~;9/(:n:6'r~,~~~1 ~;>:rn
.,11 """,'thpr Ir,""

"pply,nq'arron"nu
Acrrl'd'I,'I,,,,,

,\P'q'W',1 l,n'1'lhl' SI
nl F: nur"T"n fm "n ,n ~"c

IPul'J1 Ap',1 II 1.1 Mily 11

NOTiCE TO
CREDITORS AND HEIRS

In The Counly 'Court of Wayne
County, Nl'lJrilSk<l

In fhe M,ltler 01 the Estille of
Ella 5Ir<l!e, M<lin. Dece'lsed

Hie Slale of Nebraska, To All
Con(vrnl'd

NoT,e" i<. hvrNly qivt'n Ihal PhylliS
hasloI,>dap('llllonilllt!'q

deceased dledmresl<'lte
d,ly of AU\lusL 1968. a

COurlly, Nebras
1~1: F ,ve 151

16! EI('ven Ill!.
Town 01 Hoskins, Waynf!

Counly NehrilSk~, on wh,rh p"l'lloon
N h,lS dl'roved iln ,nT'?r,,~1 ,n wh,ch
p,>I,I,on,-r I~ Ihp sole ilnd ilbsolule

':;rn~~r (J~~rp~'~dLn:~~~nf'~;il;~~ ~~:;,~,n~
,1,_"lh 'h.ll \h(' o'C'd ,n,psT"Te. Ih"
I""", d'-a,,-"Ol ilnd"Qhlof
rI""'"nl of "'ill of Ih"
lIf'("i'~"d which
ht',,"nq ,n Ihl~

," I OOO',lnr" pm
BY THE COURT

Luvurna Hilton

CMrle, E M~s~:~~~~,courty Judge

Attorney

Every government official
or boud that handla•. public
monays, should publish at
ragular interv.ls en account·
Ing of it showing where and
how eaeh dollar I. spant. We
hold thi. to be a fundamental
pr!nclple to d..fmocratlc gOY
ernment.

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATiON
PROCEEDINGS

ApnI1.197S

,ll :'~/:J/,:·":~"~":":'~';.'I';~nO~o~h~~~4a~~

~~,t:'ihA <~orf~o:"onA~~,~~;1,:n~;'~;~ ~,
Tlw ,.nd 01 i1qenda

~;;'" Herilld

flnd"l,,

ASSOCIATION

(Seall

NOTICE OF" FlfIIAL SETTLEMENT
case No 4160
In thl' Cnunly CoUrl 01 Wayn('

Counly. Nebr.lsk.,
In Ii'll' M<lTler Ih(' Eslal,' 01

Rilsm',s N,('I~('n

5"'[[, "I N"'I'J~,'~"II

,prn('d
NOI,,1' ,,, hl'r"h\l q,w,n Ih,)1 d

p~!ollon hil'. 1'J('('n 1,led lor l,n.,1
..,,.,llemenl nHI',n, dl>lermln,ll,nn "I
h" ,,,h,p, ,nhp,. '"nCI' I"X('~ . It"'" "nd
,nmm'S~lon~ rJ,"r1buT,nn "r '·SI"'1'
"no 'lpprn,,~1 of f,n,ll dC(('unT ;,nd
(l,,,'h,Hql' WI1,rh woll b(' for hpilr,nq
"'h," ""Jr' ',n Apr'; 13 191'> '"
lOOn PI;'

IS) Luverna Hlilon
Assoc'ilI!' CoUnly Jud9(>

Luvurha H,llon,
A~soClallon county Judge

ISeill)
Charles E McD(>rmoll
Attorney

I Pul'J Apr to. 17 :l~ I

BY THE COURT
Luverna H,lIon

Anoc'ill(' Counly Judge

Oea~lineJor all legal notices to be
pUblIshed by The Wayne Ht!'rald'is
as follows: S p.m, Monday for_
Thursday's newspaper and 5 pm
Th,ursday for M0!lday's newspap~r.

N.OTlCE TO CREDITORS
In the counly Courl 0/ Wilyne

County, Nebr,nka
In the Malter 01 Ihe ESI<lte 01

Lyd'a M Kniesctll-'. Deo>ils('o

co~~:rn~~ate o. Nebraska. 10 all

Notice is hereby q,v(>n Ihal all
cl<'l,ms aqil,nsl sil,d (:!It"le musl be
Ioled on or b~fore the 77th d,ly 0'
June, 1975. or be lOrlNer barrt!'d,
and Ihat a heilring on cla',mS will be
held ,nlhl5"'courton Jun(!JO, 1915. ill
10 o'clock am

Norfolk 1st Federat--' <

Savings cane! Loan 4..,,,.t'.. ;." (

1il
Alsodatloii \;:/ ,[

== A"I'::S, '" "'~"".~
..a" 400 Iraaach Ave. (J'~__~VENU' "

371-9388

The Officers and Directors
cordially extend an invitation ..
to everyone to inspect their
New Building and Facilities all
through the month of April.

**************
.. FREE ..
FOFFEEand COOKIES:
.. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

10 a.m. TO 4:00 p.m. ..

~ ** * *** *: * * * * * * *

"The Go-Ahead Place for Get-Ahead People"

Everyone To Their

NORFOLK 1st FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

In Shropshire England, 'jt is said' that a-pieoe of hawthorn
cut on Holy ThursdaY wilt protect both house and person
from being st.ruck by lightning.

Verdigre W
I.ivesto~k Mkt. :. .,.~.-

1<., ICoop. Phone 668-2246 .
Verdigre, Nebraska



HERE ARE THE
MATCH-UPS!

II

(ll} Sll"Vl' Schumacher
HI'COI Schum.,che.

Funeral Home

I )" Bob SIl .. rry
Bob', F",m 5"'o,uo

~
."
, .......

• ",,'»

\, '.1,

.\'~~

.~.)

IlJIAtnll'R{'eq
A,nle',

1\01 BoI!-~ol.'hlf'r

Am"flt,ln FamIly
In,U',1l\(p

~ .,', ...."'....

Ill,. ,r~c i',', ;',,',"" ."""'I"::'~""'~ ~,'~~,~..'I'~' f" .' ,

<'"j 1 ,,:~."~r';:·":, :"~~~,
, u5

181'Chud. C;HIlM1 19\ Howilrd W,ll
C",harllumbl" (h<lmb,', olComml.'rcp

R

09l Boll Reel;! DOl Ted Bji1he (]lJ Metn Mo.dhonl
Ato,l'" SliIlp N.lOr,anal B.-mk & T,",' M & S 0,1

f1l-Roq(>, N"',on
5w~n Mel",'o

Q

1111 Bud McNatl (lSI Harold Su,ber 1191 Cla'l.'flC-1' kuhn
McNall HiI'dware O",ou,ll F,,,n"u'e Kuhn', Dl.'partml.'nl SIOft'

p

116\ Bob Rl'l'q
1,1 Nal,on,,1 Biln"

11' Jo(' Nu" 1;1 Gerald Boll.'flkamp 161 Fl'h, OOH('y

B,'n F,~nklon G,-rilld', Decofill,nq (enler Slate N~',otl<ll

FiHm M .. n~'l,'ml'nT

r 1\1 Chuck 5u'rber
Surber',

N

,:r:""

"4' Roy HIHd
WQ,tmilfl Au'o

III Ned D""I'"
McDofl~ld'"

'f
""'. '.' .....':~.. ',..~.'.\'.....
'''&;~J

"""'J"i ~', ".'
.....,.~, ",' f·'• .... , ,." "'lI!o)

'M

1)3} JaclrMarch
Gay TheMrl.'

(1) Phil Griest
Griess Rexall Slll'!'

M " cr ~H~ H

••~=Z'~8~~§8~Z~~==~~=Z~~~i'~8~8~Z=Z=Z~8~8~&_=Z=~:§lm=~.:=lla===laB •
<:.::I~,~, :'.", "'" "",': '.' ,.,":i' '-""." -':~'_"; _"".' '_' __ ... , _' ,_' .. ,'.

El
':,"",·

)"':':";';',- " "' ,~

'l',~,:; '"",',.:,.""""".",.""" •...""
'1iii"

'\,~"JI:1--..-

I 17J. Larry J'ohnson
Johnson', FrOHm r;'oods

,


